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TEAM '15 announce4 this wee~ that· between Main Street a'nd Pearl Str~et will
early planning fo):' W~yne's downtown become one. way, going south. .
improvement will be underway soon.' Nebraska Department of Roads
. In the next several' weeks, the. City Spokesman Sc~ttBrumm'ond 'said th~t
Street Department wil,lbegih p. grad'Ual bid,S for the project will be letFe}). 2 anq a .
acclimation for drivers in the central busi- cC)J),tract awarded some tinle in February.
miss district: . ,;; Apublic project information meeting will

The first phase wilJ begin with the be schedUled with the contractor sometime
installation of one way traffic signs in des- in late February or early March to relay
igpated alleys fropl Fir~t Street to Fourth pertinent information apput the project.
Streetin thecoIIlIllerciai district. The alley , .' Construction will begin as early as
between Main Street and Logan Street will weather permits and no later than May 2.
become o~e way, going north. The alley It is anticipated th~t the project will b~'
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By Lynn Si~ver8 ,.' Herbst Construction will be. dQing the
Of the Herald . . .work on BRO~7090 (18) and they requested
. '!be Wayne CountY 90mmissiohers met' an e;:l.1;ly start date f~r the project.
in 'regular session Tuesday. A' number. of Commis!3ioners Jigreed the company could
toad and bridge projects were discussed. begin but not before Feb. 1. .

Commissioners approved an engmeering . . Action was taken on bids received for
agreement for shop drawingjJ and conoc furnishingcUi~ert miiterials for repllice
structionconsUltation between the County ment of Bridge 0009003110. Midwest
of Wayne, State 'of Nebraska,and JEO Service & Sales ha<;llow bid of$10,266.54
Consulting Group" for Federal Bridge' for the project. Commissioner~ gave their
Replacement Project BRO-7090 (18), approval... ..,.' .' .• ,
Winside SS, located six miles south and .. Discussion was held on reqUirements in
1.5 mUe~ea!!t ofWinsid~. Cost to have JEO Wayne County for a permit to move a
Con$\I1ting,pljeclt. over th~ draWings is
$1,076~44.

. " ,. .:' ',' "" . . .". . . . '~

Toni Marie Thompson made he~ arrival at 11:43 p.m. on Jan. 11 to
become the first l>aby born at Providence Medical Center in
Wayne in 2006. Toni is the' daughter of Alissa and Dustin
.Thompson of Laurel~She weighed 7 Ibs., 15 oz. and was 21 inches
long.. As the first baby of theyearbom at PMC, she received a
number o~pr~sents~oni' local businesses and organizations. "

Ccuh,nissfoners'·approval
l(e'epspr()jecfs fuQVtng
,',' j '". :"," " • '." '. J.'"

Although nearly six months away, orga·
nizers have already made plans for this
year's Wayri.~ County Fair.

.. Se~ PROJECrS, Page 4A ' The fair is schedUled for JUly 27-30 and
several attractions have been booked for
this year's event...' .' ,

On Thursday, July 27, the Bush Pullers
Tractor Pull ~ll highli~ht the day's events.

On Friday, JUly 28, the White Horse
Mounted P~trol will proVide entertain
ment following the ,annual fre~ barbecue.'

Saturday's. highlight will be music pro-.
vided by Little Big Town and. Jamie
O'Neal. .. ' . .

Littl~ Big Town is ~group comprised of
Karen Fairchild, Kimberly Roads, Phillip.
Sweet and Jimi' Westbrook. They have
spent the last five 'years creating a sound
that has become, a signature of Little Big
Town, country music's first act consisting

• of two women and two men. .
According to the group's press release, <. ,. . Little BigTo~. .

"Little Big Town's music is a culmination of Town 'to the label. .' ," Far," as well' as other new material f~r her
the members' similarities: a rich history of O'!'fe;;ll'~ first single, "There is No own album she is ready to release. , '
a Southern .U:pbrlngingj· a consuming pas•.: Arizonp./ tea~hed the top of the charts in "My number one love is perfor~g,;' she
sion for harmocles 'arid ~ relentless drive " 2001. In tha~ same· yearsh~ won the said, "to be on stage and have ,that one-to-

, }u pursuing their life's work,." '" ,..' AcademY. 'of'Couptry Music Top New .one inteiactionwith the audience and hav~
., In May of 1999 the group mad~' their' Female VOcalist award and, Billboard's Top them say, 'tp.at is eXllctly how I feel' '"7'

, fIrst public perf6rmance at the Grand Ole New Cpuntry;' Artist award. In 2002 she there is nothing more satisfying.'; ,
Opry. Five months later they performed at was nOPlin~teli for three Grammy awarqa. . The fair wi,ll'conclude on Sunday, JUly
Leadership Music; an industry functjon for For the past y~ar and a half, she h~s 30 with the amnial Demoiition Derby.

.' music executives' and were heard by Sony focused her creative ener~esoJ,1 songwrit- . '., ..... . .. : ,,:
MUSIC VP DaleLibby w1,lo signed Little Big ilig. She co~wiote Martina McBride's "How" See FAIR, rage 4A

~~~~a~~s~~b~~i~tional~nfuri~.~~~r
the Wayne Public Library.!, . , , . ., .J. '. . , " ;:,.., '" . " .' ;,.

" .... .... .. , In celebration of the Fifth Anniversary of 40 youth are benefitting fiomthe program', include Craig Walling, president; o-ale~

L
eb'.,... ..'. ", '... .."',. f" National Mentoring Month, TeamMates which is offered to students at Wayne' Wiser, trea,aurer; Clara Osten, secretary;

, 1. '. r.·.'a.'.'. 'r,'y',! n.. .OW 'p'art 0,.. ".....'.. , Mentoring Pr!lgram ,is recognizing those Middle School and Wayne High School. Jill Walling, coordinator; Russ RasmuSsen,
individuals who dedicate their time, tal- Mentors include local business men and Byron Heier, Fauneil Bennett, Ric Wilson,

: ' " '. . 'J . " . . I' , ., '.' ents and ene~gy to help children develop women, retired persons and a number of Bryan Hestekind and Loren l'ark. "

ONeLihr~ry",(J0risQrtiUUl ch~:~i~::rdG~~~tyW. Bush has pro. W~::::e~~::~r:c~~~:~ts, ,pa~e :a~: ~n:~a~~:r~~;m~:~it
The WaYn~ Pu.bUc Library is\n:riw an~vf fC' t :al'c ! < - 'ty ell' claimed January 2006 National Menroring Middle School - ~argaret Hunt, Craig' raise funds for scholarships awarded to
". .. .' ;es Lo°fi' en r

b
· .0IDhID

t
turoh' 'd' 0 ef~e... th Month and is showing his support for men- Walling, Teri Messerer, Ric Wilson, Marisa those who have remained with the orQ.·.

m.. em.b.er 0(.. the. ON.eL.i.br..a.ry (Onlin.. e gren roug e 1 ea 0 Jommg e . 4"
. ':.' i it''. ..;..' th ur" ·c''ty C .' il d' toring through the funding of mentoring Rose, Jill SP.ale, Matt Walsh, TJ;avis gram throughout their school careers. '. .Neb''raska Lib'rary) CO,nsorthim.:.., .' conso lum "" e nayne 1 ounc an' " . .." '.'. Maloley, J,ill Walling, Maura Sjomeling, . This year's' event is being planne~ fo,

LihrarY Director Laman Lofgren said the.' receivedappr~val to join hi ~ay of 2005. In pr~=~tesMentoring Program is cele- Sara Ehlers, Chris Duncan, Eric McLagen, Sunday, April 23, Anyone wanting to ~Q 11
'bP~.Og::.s~e~lybe~Oym.er:/a.;gllo~t.~i::~ne~: .' ~:~!:it~~:. cop.tract was Pfed between ?rating' its 15,th Anniversary a~d the Dena ,Broclt, Torri Maloley, Heath Hash part of the walk or needing additiQl}al

, "W" . ('UT .' Pub'1" L''b' "). didn''t h Impact mentonng has made on lives of and Laura Gilnble. ' information on the walk is asked to cont\,\ctattended a meeting ih Norfoikand asked e nayne lC 1 rary ave . . . ,.'
. b' ' h .> '. b" ....., " 'i" b" th·· .' ft' t' b '. art f thi youth. TeamMates Mentoring Program. is High School - Troy Reyn.oIds, Andrea one. ofthe board members. . ..a out t e process of. .ecoming a new mem-. "" uy e so ware 0 e a p 0 s. . . .. '". " . currently reaching 2,700 youth across Moseman, Amber Harlan, Brenna TeamMates officials 'indicate that ,"by
ber•., " :, . '.. '. grdaOtUaP,,,'LThofigreeOn.nlsYal.cdo.st, was t9. convert our Nebra.ska and Iowa thr.ough the."dedicated Behrens, Marilyn Liedorff, Rick Gosda, showing love, support' and compassion, ODeOriginall"members of the' Consortiu'm~ . .
'. hi' h'h" b . ... .' . .. '. '1' S' th" S 'th C't Publ" L''b ... d adUlts who volunteer of themselves to Greg Vanderweil, Meaglln Remund, Todd person can make a difference in the lif~ .of
w .c. as een m enstence approxunate y ou OU 1 Y lC 1 rary Jome. th . 1m f t d t d . t . B N J P K' hild d h 1 th t hild 1 th'jour years; are the No~o].kPublic.' Library, th ....11;. t th t' d Improve e eo as u en an mves marner, . ancy 0 owerS, evm a c an epa c ,earn e ~po~-

. . .~' conso mm a, . e same Ime.an the future: ., . Armstrong,Stellhanie Hansen, Loli Wiltse, tance of serving a cause greater than self.
the Columbus Public Library, Northeast .. .. . ' .. '" In Wayne, the TeamMates program has Philip Esslinger and Linda Felber.
ComrriunitY College and thethreec~pus~" See LIBRARY, Page 4A been in existence for seven years. Nearly Current TeamMates Board Members

I . .
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Goodwill trailer
to 'visit Wayne

Accident occurs
south of Wayne

At about 2 p.m. on Jan. 14; a lone
vehicle accident occurl,'ed about
seven miles south of Wayne on
Highway #15.

A northbound 1992 GMC Sierra
pickup driven by 52-year-old
Carolyn .Seier of Wayne lost con
trol, went off the roadway and
struck a guard rail at that location.
There were no injuries reported.
Seier was alone in the vehicle at
the time and seatb.elts ~ere in use.

GoodwilJ's Ambassador: trailer
hasbeen coming to WayJieas a reg
ular visitqr for the past several
years in order to receive donations.

The trailer will be ili.Wayne
Thursday, J an. 26 . until
Wednesday, Feb. 1.

Donations are to be placed in the
Ambassador trailer located in the

. northwest corn~r of the Pac 'N'
Slive parking lot and should b~
placed as far to the front of the
trailer as possible. Furniture and
large appliances cannot be accept
·ed. Goodwill will accept donations
of sellable clothing, usable working
small appHal1ces and household
goods, sporting goods and toys. .

Donations are processed and sold
in the Goodwill .stores to support
the programs'and services provided
for people with disabilities ahd dis
advantaging conditions.

Goodwill is a non-profit organi
zation and through its many pro~

grams, provides services to h~

dreds of people with employment
barriers.' ,

With the help of Goodwill, they
are able to receive training, which
will e:nable them to become produc
tive wage earners and tax-paying
members of our commUnities.' ,.

'Explore Northea.st' .. '
Weekend being planh~d

" 'I ;' J

and Student Life, Financial Aid,
Disability ,Services, College
Transfer, Career Planning alid
Academic Support, and the College
and the Bilingual Student. There
will also be' a student panel enti
tled, "Real Students, Your
Questions: Real Answers" at 11:10
and 11:50 a.m.

. Prol'lpective stqdents and their
.' guests may also choose to visit aca
demic programs of their choice or
go on walJ9.ng tours of, campus led
byfa«ul,ty, stugents or staff: While
on tour, visitors will find displays
and demonstrations about variop.s
programs. ',.' , '.~'

Speech team
competes 'at
Invitational

", ~.

fhe WaYn,e High s~hool spee~h
team traveled to Pierce on Jan. 14
,to ..compete in the' Pierce
Invit~tional. . . '

Individual resUlts include:
Emily' Bruflat, whO led the Blue

Devil Varsity with foUrth place in
;Poetry and s~cond place in Serious
Prose;,.., '. .' ,

the Duet' Acting team of Ryan
Lewon and Jenny Itolm tied for
fifth place;, "

Erin Zink,' who took foUrth in
lniilfniative" . " .' .

, . r • J c ;- ~ , f '

.. , Blair Sommerfeld, earned fourth
;. ':place in Hy.morous trose:

Genelle Gardner, who took third in
Novice Serious Prose; ,

Dr. Werner Kitzler, associate pro- Maddie Jager·was runner~up .in
fassoi of German Language, Persuasive; and .
Literature and Culture· at· the Andrea Wert, came home with
University of South Dakota in runner-up honors in both Novice
Vermillion, willpresent "Memories Ext~mporaneous and Novice
of Germany after World War II" ilt Poetry."
Wayne State College, Thursday, .. The speech team will compete at
Jim. 26.' Boone . Central . in Albion on

His presentation will be part of Sat~day, J~n. 21.
the Brown 'Bag Series sponsored by
the WSC Office of Multicultural
Affairs. It will begin at 12:30 p.m.
in the Niobrara Room in the WSC
student center. The presentation is
free and open to the public.

Kitzler, who has taught at USD
for more than 30 years, will share
with the audience his memories of
growing up in Germany following
World War II. Individuals are invit
ed to bring a brown bag, lunch and
listen to this first-hand account of
growing up in post-war Germany.

For more information, please call
the WSC Office of Multicultural
Affairs at 402-375-7749.

Kitzler. to pres~nt

"Memorie,s O!.'. '.
.G~rpi~~~~ft~r
World War II"

Prospective college' students and

R.e,lping· .a. n.eig'hbor :~;~~~~::s ~;in~te~~Ort~::i
Commuruty College in Norfolk for

A large ~rowdwas on hand at Saturday's benefit f6r Ken' the . campus-wide Explore
and Lorree DUnker andtaniily. The Dunker f.amily's home Northeast-Weekend Edition on
a~d belongings were. damaged in a fire in mid-December. Saturday, Feb. 11, from 10 a.In.

The event in~luded a spaghetti feed and silent auction. A un~~l~e:~~~culty and sta.ffwill wel
portion of the funds were matched by Thrivent Financial come prospective students for a day
for Lutherans. Sponsors included St. Paul's Lutheran of exploration 'about Northeast's
Church in. Winside, Chartwel's, and the Wayne ,Jaycee;,s. programs of study on the campus
Ab9~e, b~df( ar~ made on: the 'silent ,auction items.. Below~ located ill northeast Norfolk.,
'Ken' Dunker talks about the damage to his home with Guests Will also be able to talk to
Jackie andAmbre Ruzicka. students about campus life and see

booths and displaysonleadership
opp~itunities and campus orgam-
zations. ., ";:: ;,

Officials at Northeast say this is Guests ~ be served lpnch ,at
an ideal chance for prospective·s~u-. 11:30, ,11:50 and 12:15 p.m. mthe
dents and their famili~s to see and Northeast cafeteria in the Student
experience their community col- Activities Center. ", ' .
lege. Guests are invited to pegin, .Students are as~~d to pre-regis
the day at Northeast's Cox ter by: Fi-iday, Feb. 3, .for Explore
Activities C'enter, where'they will No~heast~WeekendEdition by
find displays on campus services, a calling1~800-348-9033, Ext. 7280
student activities mall, and pro- or (402)844-7280. Guests may also
gram information tables. ,... ,. register o~e at ww'w.no'rthell.st-

Following check~in' at 9:30 and a college.com by clicking on ExpJore
welcome at 10a.m. by Dr. Bill Path, Northeast-Weekend Edjtion link.
presideJ;lt afNorlheastCommunity.· A complete ,schedule of Explore
College, guests' may choose from, .N~rtheast·Weekend Edition. is
several breakout sessionsi available on the colle~e webSIte:
Breakout sessions will be .held www.northeastcollege.com.
throughout the day and include t1,le Schedules will also be ,available to
Admissions Process, Residence Life' the public upon arrival;

Tre Gum, Wayne ElementarY

,Thursday; January 19,2006.

Pleas.e recycle after u.se.

. Words of Wisdom~, ..'. '. ... ."" ..... .
AREA ~ Words of Wisdom, (WOW) Education for Parents

Will present "Healthy Bddies for Children" from,.6 to 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, JaIi.24 at Wayne Elementary School.Thechil<;lren's
activity this month will be Jaz~ercise with Denise. Knotwell.
Theprogram is free andopen to' tpe public. A- sD.9wdate of
Tu~sday;Jan. ~1 has~een set. " .

-';,

$CoutPap~r Drive. .. ..
. AREA "",Wayne Boy Scouts will conduct theil" monthly
paper drive on Saturday, Jani21. Newspapers, mag~zines,

office/copypapera;nd alurninumbev«;lrage cans should be sep
arated, bagged and placed at the curb by 8:00 a.m. For more
information., contac~ Jeff Carstens 375-3840.

, Troop support, ." . ' / '.. " ",
AREA ,To-, The 189th Emotional Support group meeting will

be held Tuesday, Jim. 24 at the NorfolkAhnory and Thursday,
Jan. 26 at the Wliyn.e Armory. Both begin at 7p.ni. Inaddition, .
the group willbe making Valentine's Day cardslboxes for the
troops at 4 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 21 ill: Norfolk and at 5:30
p.ni. oft Jan. ,26, .prior to the Emotional Suppon,; meeting in.
Wayn~. The p~oject will be completed on Saturday, Jan. 28.in
Norfolk. .' .

." . -, ~ . - ;.-',"', ". -',: ""., ': ,- ..; <.:, \ ;..-.
RC&D CQnference' .', "

AREA. -, The, Nebrllska. Resource. vonservation.. '"
Development, (RC&D) Association is hosting the Western
RC&D Association Conference in Kearney at the Holiday Inn
ftom Jan. 22~25. Speakers will provicie iriformatlon on topics
including. entrepreneurshi~,· rural development,: youth,
methamphetam.ine issues. and· preservation of· natural
resources. Thelconference will include a President's Reception
at the Platte River Road Arch~ay'Monu~ment, tQur~ of
Kearney. '. and ...
Minden; and success'
st6ries fromRC~D·
councils. The public
is invited to attend, "
Registration. infor-

,'matioll is available
on the . Western
Association web site
at www.westernrcd.
argo

.Obituaries_.......:... _

Merle Eksman
Merle A Ek~man, 80, ofM;a~on City, ipw~ died Thursday, Dec. 22, 2005

at the Mercy Medical Center-North Iowa. . .
Memorial services were held Wednesday, Dec. 28 at Trinity Lutheran

. church with the, Rev.Samuel Hamilton-Poore officiating.
MerleAivin Eksman, son of Henry and Ethel (Montgomery) Ekson, was

'born May 12, 1925 at Carroll. He graduated from Carroll High School in
1942 and serVed in the u.s; Al:mY from 1943-46. He attended Norfolk
Junior College in Norfolkfrom 1946-48, earning his diploma while work
ing at Gr~am Ice CreapiCompany. He then began his 28-year career
With Chicago North Western Railroad in Norfolk in May of 1957. He
retired in Mason City in 1985. In 1980 he marriedJane Bryson (M~Cr~y).
He w~s Ii life'member of the' American', Railway. AS~ociation'" and the
Veterans of Foreign Wats' and a long-ti,memeinber of First United
Methodist Church in Mason CIty., '

.Survivors include his wife, Jane Bryson (McCray) Eksman; a sister-lll
law;Jup.el3~son and Ralph) Coffin of N~v~dli, TeX;8.s;,tw9 step-son?,
Kerry and Tammy ~cYra:y. of Hector; M~\ an~ ~enton .,and CarI1:e
McCray of Mason City; step~darighteis, Kellen McCray (Frem) and Tom
Calhoun of Clear Lake, Iowa and Kandrea McCray and Bruce Jelle of
Chanhassen, Minn.;, 11 step-grandchildren; t,wo step-sreat-grandsons;a ,
niece and nephew, Marlys, and Marvin Jurgens; a special co)isiri, Audfey
'and VIrgil Schlack;liunts, uncles and other rellitive~.. " .' '.' ....

',. He was preceded in death by his parents and <:m~ sister, Verla Eksman Stud~nt~ 'and fa<:ulty membe~s donned red shirts to begin the Wayne State. C.ollege 'He:u-t

Ju::::.:nentwill b~held'atalater d~te.,MajJfErickson~~rallIo~e.TrUth Campaign.' Everyone is encouraged to wear red Feb. 3 for the offiCIal campaIgn
in Mason City was in charge of arrangements. . '.', . kick-off. WSCPresidentRichard J. Colling,s and his wife, Marilyn, cent~r, joined the

, ", group for the photo. , , .

~u:JJ~ew~~~~&re.1ey,Coio. d;ed Saturday, Jan. 14,2006 at iieart Tr,uth Campaign to be
h~~~~on and Pri~arefamilY'=~~dbea:el~~~~~: sponsored at Wayne State

EunIce Georgme Larson, daughter . ". ,
,of. George and Hildor Christine Wayne State College students in .that heart disease is the greatest Individuals may also request a pin
(Shorling) Larson, was born Nqv. 30, two classes are excited to wear red health' issue facing women today. in honor of someone who died'of
1930 near Allen. She grew up in the to create an awareness of "Heart In fact, one out of three women will heart disease.
Allen arelll:\.ri.d graduated from Allen Truth."', die of heart disease." Watch for more infoI:ma,tipnop
High School; Sh~ moved with her Dr. Tammy Evetovich's' . The'campaign kick-off will begin the nomination process ,OJ; FOntact.
family to Wayne following graduation PracticurilII class, along with Dr. with' ,"Wear Red Day" Feb. 3. Laura Barelman (375-7020f'or
in i949. She' m~ed Ned, M, w:ade Laura '. Barelma:n's 'Strategic Everyone is encouraged to. wear red Tammy Evetovicq (375-7301) to
thefollowing year: They lived invar-, Communications students, are ,to show their ,support for heart dis- provide the name of your nominee.
ious places in Colorado over the yea,rs sponsoring Ii service-learning pro- ease awareness: Later this semes- A fmal presentation on the pro- '
including La Junta, Fort Morgan, ject this '~emester entitled, "The ter Dr. Barb Engebretsen will ject will be given at the end of the
Pueblo, Fort Collins and Greeley. Heart Truth Campaign." speak about women and heart dis- , seme;'lter. . , ' . i ,

They also lived in Mesa, Ariz. for sev- ,The project will provide the com- ease risk factors. A paJ;lel discus- For' more informatio~ go to.
eral years after retiring. She was a . munity with information about sion will follow with wotneh who www.hearttruth.gov<http://www.
homemaker, enjoyed home temodel~ . ways to lower the risk of develop- have survived a heart attack' or hearttruth.gov> ~ .
ing projects and participated in com-' ing a heart-related disease. who have been affected by heart
munity activities. She was an accoIJl- Marilyn Collings,. wife. of WSC disease,' After the discussion, a
plished pirinter and liked craft work. President RichardJ.Collings is reception With healthy" qe~s~rts

" She enjoyed family camping alid ,~~morary c§.ll:~(~lle"pi·oject ~~ ,)~l,b~ p~ovj~~.d,,,b?, .Sally JPbmeier
j ·:Ft',·· ; .trips·~on motorcycies, and traveling'\~llh,~lp tI¥:ougliout t1).e semes~er.;~d her ";S9, ~ytntlOnclasses,;,
t Survivors include her niisband, Ned M. Wade of Greeley; ,two daugh. The pi'l:Md;' is being funded . Red Dress pms, a symbol of The
ters Sandra Miller and Lorri and Howard Fleck, both of Greeley; a son through a grant from the Wayne. ,:Heart' Truth Campaign," will be
Garir Wade of Greeley; two grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. State College Service-Learning awarded throughout the semester

.She was precede~ in death by her parents and her sisters, Ferne office. ' through a nomination process.
Paulso:q,. and Owanda Van Duzer. Whlle many believe that Cancer Individuals who do outstandin~
"/ is the number one killer of women, work in promoting the campaign,A ','.Q'.:.uick L.'ook---;,...,---------.,.. it is actually heart disease. "The lead exemplary lives with regard to

Date High Low Precip Snow heart truth is that women do not heart health or who help people
" Jan. 12 62 27 take their risk of developing heart decrease their risk for developing

~:;J Jan. 13 44 . 2~ dise~se seriously,," said Evetovich. heart disease can be nom.,inated .byJan. 14 38 20
• .' . Jan. 15 52 25 "Orily 20 ·pe.rcent of women realize another person to receIve a pm.

Jan. 16 66: '1,7
Jan. 17 33· '19
Jan. 18 32 14

Recorded 7 a.m:: for previous 24 hoUr period
" , . Pr.ecipJmo. _ 0" I Monthly snow - 0"

Chamber Coffee. ' .. yrJDat~-O"/Seasonai snow- 11.5" ..

WAYNE - Thisweek's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
Jan: 20at Midwl:lst Land. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. ahd
atinouncenients at 10:15. .

,- . ~
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isti~ally blunt. He. said S~hrock's
st~tement .'showed how dump tpe
people in that districj; are~' .

Proponents of the 'measure
believe they have enough votes to
stop any filibUsterandgetthe bill
passed. Heineman supports "con
cealed-carry" approval.

,- 'i ,

;,;';,;Thursday, January 19,2006
'. i
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While debating a~ill to' atlow
most.adults to get permits to carry
concealed ~ns, veteran Sen~tC!r
Ed Schrock ()f~lm Creek, ~ai<l "con
cealed carry" was the top issue in
his district 'wllen, h~'first , spught
election.,: . . ,'" ,,;'. .
. Amember of the NRA, Schrock Never mind who said it - because
said tllat whEin h:e,tol~ voters lle virtually everyone misspeaks when
favorl;lq l!'lgali~ing.. concealeq they do as much extemporaneous
weapons, lots of pe~ple proprised to talking as lawmakers - but 'Ye hliive
vote forhi~ -up other que~tions a "favorite quote to date"trom the
asked. . ! • 2006 session. It is:' ,

Sepa.tor' '~inie' Chambers of: "This,will allow us to ac~omplish
Omaha, the de'cade~long leader of what we are doing now."
the bill's opponents, was.cnarapte:r- . Well, that's a comfortl

Wayne Mayor Lois Shelton signed a proclamation declar
ing January as Blood Donor month. Back, left to right,
Heather Marreel, Siouxland Blood Bank donor consultant;
Marci Thomas; Providence Medical Center administrator;
Denny Spangler, Sio~landBlood Bank coordinator.

',,' \

,
I'
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bilsed care for tl}e Medicaid depen
dent. That means some old folks
apd others would ultimately leave
institutional care and go ... else-
where. . . ')

Po you remember when forIIl,er
Governor Mike Johanns, and lots of
previously "lock 'em up for a l()ng'
~i:r:ne" lawmakers began to ,see
y'alue in community-based correc
tions programs?
;; What do virtually all "co~muni
~-based" programs have in cOIJl
ip.on? For one thing - and it's a big
thing - they are seen as cheaper 'to
operate in the long run. Cheaper
for the state, that is. Cities and
counties don't always see it the

'hot spots,' said Sara Morgan, pro- . lung cancer for people who have
gram manager for the Radon "never smoked," Morgan saId.
Program of the Nebraska I:Iealth "Everyone should test their homes
and Human Services System,. "But for radon." . .'..
most of the eastern third of the ,The EPA estiniates that approxi-
state tests high for radon." mately 21,000 lung cancer deaths

"High" is considered anything each year are radon-related, second
above 4 picocuries per liter of air, only to tobacco-related lung cancer
the health standard set by the U.S. deaths.
Environmental Protection Agency. "To encourage testing within the
The data is based on the sampling state, we are offering afree test kit
of over 26,000 over the past i5 to each home 4uring thempnth of
years. January for people who callin."

Another region with high radon' ' ..' . ,
levels covers most of the counties The EPA recommends that hous-
south on-80. .' ~s with radon levels oN picocuries

January is Radon Action Month perl,iter of air or morebe fixed to
and an opportune time for reduce the risk of developing lung
Nebraskans to test for radon in cancer. A list of trained profession.'
their homes, according to Morgan. als is available at the Nebraska
During the winter, homes' .fire Ra.don Program websJ.te:
clos~d \lp and can trap the toxic 1l t t P :II t est. h h s . s tat e. Ii e ;
gas. . uslenhlradonlradon.htm or call 1-

"Radon is the leading cause of . 800-334-:9491. "

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Corresporident

. The Nebraska Press Association
"water is Nebraska's issue of the

decade. i
'

"That is w'hat Governor Dave
Heineman' told the LegislatUre in
his recent State of the State
address.

He said the water has gained
preeminent iniportance, in large
measure because of continuing
.drought in the Republican River
Basin.' '.

Nebraska has tussled over water
issues, on one fro~t Of another, for
at least half Ii ~entury. Some of the
bitterest fights were intrastate,
often pitting the interests of agri
culture against industrial and
municipal needs. Others invoJved
protracted disputes with neighbor
ing states.

The hot issue of the moment
.involves Nebraska's need to meet
its obligation to Kansas - to provide
more water from the Republican or
pay millions in penalties. '

None of the potential solutions
are pleasant, politically or eco:r;lOm- ,~
ically. Solutions cost rrioney. City J'

folk might figure that farmers l>
made the problem, so let them pay !'.

for it. Farmers might ,figure that if
they lose irrigation water the state
(read taxpayers) should compen-
sate them~ Lots of ideas will be 'i

offered. Every of them will make
some group angry.

Capit~l View
".' , ,

Water issu~ i~ h9~ topic

January is Radon AC,ti;9n ltlonth.
. . ,':'r:.' .•-

The northeast ~ndsoutheastcor- .
ners of Nebraska have the highest
levels of radon in the state, accord
ing to a health official.

These areas include Cedar,
Dixon, Dakota; Burt and Wayne
counties in the northeast and
Jefferson, .. ' Johnson, Nemaha,
Richardson; Otoe and Gagecoun-

.ties in the southeast. .
:Radon, comes' from the decay of

naturally occurring uranium in the
earth's soil and can accumulate

, iridoprs to dangerous levels. It is an
odorless, colorless, tas,teless ga's
that. is present in most Nebraska
homes. it can enter hOnies through
cra~ks or holes in concrete floors or
walls, sump pits and drinking
water from private wells. Once
trapped,inside an enclosed space,
radon can ac~umulate. .' "

Northeast and southeast
Nebfaskaare the.. sta,te's hotte~t

Main Street FOCU8

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
,: 111 Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Curning, Stanton and'

Madison Countiesj $34.00 per year. In-statej $36.00 per year.
Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

Special thanks. goes out to, the ; TUl;lsday,' J,an. 30~3 i to ~b.eck on the
Ken Berglun<l family forthlil, memo-" progress of our program and to con- ..
rialcontributjonto .the downtown '. duct tr.aining s~ssions for all inter
beautification project. Ken was a ; (;lstlild persons(At 1 p.m. on
community-minded person and. ~oriday, they will provide training
outstandipg ~itizen ~ we will miss . for, poardnie,mpers .and all. people
Mm....,..·.. ,:.,.. .'.jp.t,erest,ed intheOrganization and
: These are' exciting' times in "Econouvc Rest;rqcturing.,Commit~
Wayne and on Main Street Wayne. ' tees; At ~'p,iJ;J.., they Will provide
The announcement that we .will ',tra.ining··<p:n' the Design and
receive a grant of $180,196 to help 'Promotion c.ommittees. It appears
withthee'nhancementsto theMain' that the 'Main ~ireet office will be'
St~e~t reconl:ltrUcti~n was a real ':tne 16cation~f'thetraining~
plus for our COIIllIl'llnity.A few peo- ;', On' :1\ies<!ay after the meeting,
pIe have qUEliStioned me fibout all there will ~e staff training find a
th~ effortthat.is being put into the meeting with .the·' Main. Street
reVitalization and beautification of Wayne Fall Conference Committee.
downtown, a~d asking; if there Wayriehas been selected to host
aren't ,betteruses and more appro- .' the Sept. 29-30 Nebraska Lied
priate needs for the community.' . Main Street Fall Conference which

", My· respqnse has alwliYs been we are extremely pleased about.
that it is simple economics. If we O~ ;March 17., we will have an
can improve the looksof downtown oj:>portunity, to :' visit ,.,with Lt.
and attract, more retail businel'lses Governor Sheehy to discuss our
we will all gain. How will we gain, Main Street Wayne pro~am with

· they ask. Economically, by tlle him. Our Govetpor and Lt.
increase of. property values 'and Governor are aVid sU:pporters of the
with mo.re businesses, the possibil- Main Street Program and, Lt. Gov.
ity of more. sale~ taxcollectiop.s .Sheehy attends. all the Nebraska
that can be. used in 'places our city Lied Main Street rp.eetings to rep
fath~ra deem .most appropriate and resent the governor's office. The Lt.
important. Socially, we can create a Governor'wants tomeet people, see

·.downtown ambience that could go a projects and he wants people to
long '. way in making downtown a ' talk with hirp. about their busine~s
showplace and gathering'place for and their' needs during Ms visit. He
the cOlnmunity, much; like IIlalls isespecially interested in long-time
have become in larger c~ties ..... a Main Street, project~ involving Everyone has heard of the ele- I

place we could be very 'prouc:i of. upper floor housing, . City phant that everyone refuses to
Wo~dn't it aiso be nice to show Auditoriums, historic preservation, acknowledge is in the room.

prospective college ..st-q,dents; .a new construction and proposed pro- Hemenian and some leading law- ,I

vibrant and active community so jects. . m:*~rs acknowledge that Medicaid ;'-
that the4i choice to attend Wayne . There is agreat deal of interest is a: dollar~eatirig pachyderm that
State College be.comes .easier. in Wayne and the progress we have has the potential to eventually con- "

This is related to another ques- made and the future hope for sume most of the state's budget)
!ion I get occasion~llY.The.q,1l.:~tion progress ~~ha~~~~ ~qf,}~rll Elt,n,ip.g "yte~~ll~,: .' , , .,' ii

yls,wh,Ydo th~ ~usm~S~~eS}lh~l!y.ne !able. Hopefully, we ca,n con\~~eto ",. r:t;M ISPYe)'npr.,,~tf\~,;qf.thr,I::1j;~te ))
" .~s~. thee m~Jhaj our, J9,C~. r~dJ(f sta-, nnpresp ~M ,~alSe_.s,m9,?~ 'fl9l~ur r, J:Witltly ,,1}oted ,th,lij,p,e, h!\4 :9,r<~er~d:

bon a:nd. pewspa,Per, to, p;ro}Jl9!e state gov!:lrnm~n~.officlal~ as we approprIate bureaucrats to begm '
and push shoppmg at hO,me.In progress.and grow as a Mam Street looking into m,ore community-'
Wayne? I guess I don't know of any COlIllnumty. . '

, business that has asked the media: ' .' . ' ,

·~~1:~!f:r~~!::;::i~m::,Mayor prochlims January as Bloo<l Donor. Month
comlllunityti> the succes~ of th~ii Mayor Lois Sh~lton ()f Wayne donations to maintain 'local com- ,tain a safe and dependable blood however there is no upper age limit For more information about the
media b'l,1siriesses. The success' of .' declared January 2006 to be "Blood 'lnunity blood supplies. . supply for 35 area hospitals they as long as the donor. is in go()d Siouxland Community Blood Bank
downtown .businesses coulq mean Donor Month" in a' proclamation "We appreciate the support vol- service in Iowa, Nebraska and health~ In addition, donors need to or blo'bd: drives iIi' your 'area, call
more advertising dollars for_our recited at Providence Medical unteer blood donors have shown to South Dakota. National Blood weigh at least liO pounds and have 712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208, or
local media: " .... ... '. Center bri Jan. 16. ';', '.: their commU:nity blood supply, Donor Month encourages current noi donated whole blood in the pal:lt visit their website at www.sioux-

I:Iave you been or driven through Since '1970,' the P~esident of the knowing' that .each donation can 'donors to give as often as they are 56 days. A photo J.D. is required at landbloodbank.org·
communitie~. where businesl:les United States has .recogpized help save up to three lives," said allowed and first time donors 'tothe time ofregistration. .
have clos~d.and left their Main January as NationalBlood Donor ~anette Twait, CEO. "Those med- dm,sider how important it is to give .......---.....-------......
Streets with . vacant buildings? I·· Month, highlighting' the impor- ically able, ca,n give up to six times the gift of life.' .
have and it is not a: very nice pic-' tance of giving the gift .of life a year. About 60 percent of people Donors may donate in WayllEl on

'ture. One of the goals of the origi- through blood donation. 'This over the age of 17 are eligible to Thursday, Jan. 26 from 8:30 a.m. to
nal founders o(Main Street Wayne proclamation launches the "Give give but 0;nly.about5percent do." 3. p.m. at the Wayne Fire
was not to let this happen in Blood...The Gift of Life" campaign The Siouxland Community Bloo!l Department. . "

, Wayne. Progress has been slow but· and highlights the need for contin- Bank peeds to colled over 1,500 :' TO be eligible to donate, individu-'
'. we are ~xclted about all the things ual and consistent volunteer blood units ofbiood each week to main- .als must b,e at least 17 years of age,
that are beginning to fall into place
with the' leadership., of the .city
fathers and the new Wayne Area
Economic. Development Inc. group..
i Last Tuesday, Jan.. 10, Main

.' ~treet Wayne held its, annual "meet- .
iog and heard reports of progress
f~om the fourMain ~tr~et co~~
tees. Many things. have happenedi
during the year andthere is much'
to look forward to this year. dne of.
the fIrst things is that a list ofMain
Street Board candidates has been

i, qeveloped. Main Street Wayne has
nine board members, each serving

\athree-year term. Ballots for three
'new board members have been

mailed arid the deadline' for retUrn
of these ballots is :Monday, Jan. 2;3..
The newly elected board menibers,

· along with old board members, vol
unteers and otller interested peo,
pIe, need to prepare for the visita
tion of our Nebraska Lied Main

'Street Program' Director and
· Associate Director.'

They will be here on Monday and

,f:

"



. "
of hairY" wh~n people ask her how her day ia going.
, Th~ Headquarters welcomes college students, an

professionals as well as moms, dads and kids in a
friendly, "Steel Magnolias" type atmospher~. . .
. '.'We are all a family and I am the Mom," Anderson

said,~ '. .., "'
The. Headquarters offers men's and' women's hair-

cuts, highlights, colors, perms, honey waxes'. and tan-
ning. . '.

. ,"In honor of my 29th year in business, I a~ runDing
: a number of tanning specials for my customers,"
. Anderson said, who noted "tanning lines are optional."

She noted that in both the haircut and tfinning
aspects of her business, she has an equal number of
men and women customers. She said that tannipg is
popular year-round, with several peaks throughout
the year, including winter for those going on vacation
and early spring. .

Anderson is a single mother with two sons. Joel, 21,
is a junior at Mount Mercy College in Cedar Rapids,
Iowa and Justin, 18, is a senior at Wayne High School.

Serving as co-stylist at The Headquarters is Renee
Jensen.

"If your hair isn't becoming to you, you should be
coming to us," has been the motto for Anderson and is
one of the reasons she feels she has had a successful
business in Wayne for so long.

The Headquarters is open six days a week."To make
an appointment, call 375·4020..

Headquarters more than
place tQgeta haircu~

Jen Oetken, a Wayne State student from
Emerson, and Sheryl Anderson are aU
smiles as they discuss a hairstyle...

·By CI~raOsten
Of the Herald. .

With a smile on her face and a sense
of humor, .Sheryl Anderson is in the
29th year of living her dream.

The owner ~f the Headquarters at
· 120 W~st Second Street in Wayne,
Anderson is a Master stylist and
designer. '

She is a native of Laurel and moved'
'. to" Wayne in 1975 after graduati~g

from Bahner Beauty College in
Fremont. She began her career by
working at Jane's Beauty Shop, which
was located in Woehler's Trailer
Court.

Anderson opened her own shop at
320 Main Street in December of 1977

· and moved to her present location in
the Mid City Plaza 12 years ago.

She said she enjoys her spacious
· and comfortable quarters, which she
helped design and decorate. " ....
. "I've always wanted a shop like this

since I was 11 little gj.rl," 'she said.
Anderso'n" said she likes to use Sheryl Anderson, center and 4~r ~ons, Joel arid'

phrases such as. ''hair raising," "clip- Justin.'
ping right along," "te,asing" .and "kind'

Laurel, ERA Property Exchange,
First Natipnal Bank, lredrickson
Oil, Gary Food Town in Laurel,
Inspiration Book & Gift, KTCH
Radio, L&E Auto (Napa, Lauren,
Legends, Magic Wok, Main Street
Apothecary in Laurel, McDonalds,
Mines Jewelers, Mr. Mitchell's, My
Own Beauty Shop in Laurel, New
Frontier Ins in Laurel, Northeast
Eqllipment, . Northland
Transportation 'in Laurel, Pa,c 'N'
Save, Pamid~, Pizza. Hut, Rain
Tree DriV(l In. Liquor, Riley's, Sand
Creell Post' & Beam, Steve
Schumacher, State Farm
Insurance, State National Bank,
Stadium Sports, Super Wash, The
Saloon Too in Laurel, Tom's Body
Shop, True Value in Laurel, Uncle
Dave's, Vel's Bakery, Wayne Auto,
Wayne East, Wayne' Greenhouse,
Wayne Herald, Wayne Vision (lJon
KO~ber), White Dog Pub and Zach
Oil.' ..,l,

For more 'information on the
Hu~ane. Society, contact Pe'g
Schaffer at 375-3784 or Nancy
Wherley at 375-4420 or visit the
w7bsite at www.nenebraskah~
mane.org

cess stories, entitled "For the Love
ofAnimals" will be released for sale
the night of the soup supper. I~Will
include succesil stories, written
from' the perspective of the ~
mals, from throughout the area.

The raffle will iiiclude a blue jean
quilt and a number of prizes donat
ed by- area businesses. Raffie tick
ets are currently available a~d suc
cess stories are located in a number
businesses. A linlited number' of
~006 calendars are still, availa'\:>le
for'purcha~e lit D&N Service~

A variety of gift certificates, sav
ings bonds; a bike, t-shirts, dog
food, cat food and donuts are
among the prizes being raffled off
at the event.
.. Those who havepro~ded ~affle
prizes.or made financial contribu
tions to the event include:
, Anierprlse, Ameritas, Antiq;Ies

on Main, Back in Touch, Bomgaars,
Carhart Lumber~Cellular One, The
Coffee Shoppe, Copy Write
Publishing, DairY Queen; dianne's
.speCiality & gifts, Discount
Furniture, Dorothy Nelson (Avon),
:Owayne'i!' Barber' in Laurel,
Eastern Computer Service in

Jamie O'Neal

In addition, the, Kiddie. Tractor
Pull, the Northeast Nebraska
Tractor Puller and a representative
of the Loghoggers Will be a part of
this year's fair.,' ,\',. ..' . " :

Improvements; planned fO;f, the
fairgrounds include erecting a
Poultry Barn south: of the present
SwinelPoultryarea;'This barn will '
replace one th,at was destroyed by a .

Fair,,>
p6iit~ued,fto~.P.age lA'

Library...iio-';·........' ...............'_..;..........,;,,_.:~'"----,..------
tei''them know what is'avahable. books at the time. ' :i

contmued from page jA" This often includee the cover ofa 'With becoming partof the co~
book; details of the book and some- sortium, we hav,e had to make #

because of this, the libraries .were times a review of the book;" number of changes at the Wayne
able to apply for grant funding Lofgren said. "This system will give Public Library. We are no longer
through the .... Nebraska Library our patrons lots more information able to renew or check out materi
Commission and the Peter Kiewit than was previously a~ailable." ~ls to patrons with overdue b'ookr
Foundation. ". Another advantage of being part or fines," Lofgren said. "

Grant~ totaling $43,000 were or' the consortium will' be that Lofgren noted that in th~ .recen~
approvei!. '. '.' .., .. patrons will b~ able to see what months the library staff has spent

The con:versi6n proce~s was com- m,aterials are available at any of a considerl~ble, amount, of tim;e
pleted through the SIRSI Software . the other libraries in the consor- working' with the system and are
Company, basedinAlabama:· . tium. "still iearning.'" ".' 'C '.

"'The company has been very. If a book is desired from another 'We' feel this system'and being ';1
helpful and guid~d WPL along the' library, a patron will fill out an part of the consortium will bea
way," Lofgren said: ..' , in~r-library loan request and the great benefit to our patrons. We 40

.Among the. ben~fits of the new: . book should arrive in two to three ask the public to be patient with
system are a Kids Library, which is d~ys.... . . '. the staff as we continue to le~n
graphic oriented with popular top- One feature of the new software the system," she added. .:

· ics.· '. .• . ', ' .. . ~ '. program. is that patrons will be To access the WaYne Public
"A patron can type mwhat they able to renew then: books online, Library online, visit www.onell

are looking for and the system,Will provided, they have no overdue braryne.org

,~, • '. I '..,' . ,

Wayne TealnMates Coordinator Jill Walling,. center, discusses the mentoring programin
, Wayne dur~g a .recent Honor Coffee hosted by the Wayne Community School's ~oard of
Education.", ' .

Me:n.'t"oring---~---"·'-~~--
cJil,'thiued frompage'1A ,. " '. ! aged'to, write'thank.y6u notes to

Mentoring Month Proclamation. - their mentors. .
,) Governor Dave Heineman Will be In' add~tioIi to. th~se ~pecific

' A ~pecial thailk you t~ the teachers, asked :to' officially, pro~laim 'events, local chapters are also host
, co~ches, religiolls leaders, rela- January, 2006 as NatlOnal' ing. special recognition events,

tives, and other caring adults who .Mentoring Mouth in Ne1:>raska. . appreciation and proclamation cer
mentor, contribute to a culture of '. Wednesday; Jfln:' 25 - Thankemorrles. For ll).ore information

, good citizen~hip." ,Your :Mentor Pay - Take tilDe to about events or to inquire~hout

'TeamMates January Calendar of ' thank the Ileople in your life who mentoring, call 1~877~531-TEAM

Events includes:' .have been mentors to you. Youth or'visit the website at www.te;lm-
• Thursday; Jan: 19~ National: across' the nation will be encour- mates.org

The Northeast Nebraska
Humane Society has scheduled a
raffie, $OUP supper and karaoke
party for Satw-dai, Feb. 4. .

The event will be held from 5 to 9'
p.m. at the Student. Cent~r at
Wayne State College in Wayne arid
is designed to help rais~ funds to
care for and provide shelter for
homeless and unwanted animals.
It is the. goal of the Northeast
Nebraska Humane Society to put
mOlley in a.fun<l to eventl,itllly pur-

· chase land and build it building to
be 'used asa shelt6r fot these ani-
mals. ,

· ID:.'addition, a bookofanimal suc-

4A The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 19, 2006

Humane 'Society planning fun'draiser

Nebraska Sports Executive' Dir~ctornave MInarik, ~el:'.ter, spoke at last week's Chamber
Coffee about the N-Lightcm Nebraska wellne~sprogram. The program is designed to help
Nebraskans get more physically active Or lose. w~ight. Minarik gave ex~mples of those
involved· in the program last year and described the benefits of the proJ'l'am. .,

: . ,t, I '. )" .... " .' , .,' r . .

W~O\ Show, 'a salute to the;i~9th N·Lighten Nebr~skabegins' program
a~d troops~.to be held, on Feb. 25 Se~erallocalhealthand wellne~s C~nter of Lincoln and·St.·Francis ~osttor'theadult program is $15

WSO Show, a salute to the 189th . for the 189th and the other troop~ advoc;ltes met in Wayne on Jan. 13, Medical'Center of 'Grand Island. per person or $13 for online regis
and 'troops, will he held on will be collected at the door; All of . urging Nebraskans to team up for He'shared a handful of 2005 suc- trants. Besides the weekfy tips,
Saturday, Feb. 25frc)Jh 7-f} p,m. at the money raised from this even:t l1ealth in the 2006 N-Lighten cess. stories ~ndpresented survey each participant receives a shirt,

.the Wayne Auditorium. . . ' . will go to the Wayne Vets organiui- Nebraska wellness program. results that showed 86 percent of free entry in the 2006 Cornhusker
The" purpose of the. show is to . tion:s to help with postage and PJfr- " The three-month program begins 2005 participants had malntained State Games Volkswalk and a good

enterta41 the troops while they are chasing needs for the 189th aDd Feb. 1, but teams are encouraged to their progress foUr months after cQance to win one of thousands of
. . fr h" t h 1 th f: . th t " reaister by Jan. 20 to receive mate~ the program ended. . healthy drawing prizes. N-LightflDaway 0JI!.. ome, 0 . e p e amI-' 0 er roops. . \. b'

lies with things that need to be The WSO Show will be recorded pals before the start date. "The sUrvey results back up our Kids, which· is sponsored by
done around the house while their' and the CD will be sent to the The conference took place at the claim that N-Lighten Nebraska is BlueCross BlueShfelcl ofNebraska,
loyed one is gone, to raise money 189th and others so they can view Northeast . Nebraska, Health more abo)lt changing one's lifestyle is free and d6es not" include a:
for the 'needs oftha troops and the the show. A 30' s'econd to 1 minute pepartment offices, 117 West Third tlian it is going on a temporary diet wetght-loss division~
postage to send the boxes, and a . message will be recorded from each Street in Wayne. oi exercise kick. The slow and Minarik also reported that N
way for tlie entire co~unity to be of the families of the 189th and oth- Offl.cials touted N·Lighten steady team approach builds will Lighten Kids teams that meet min
invoived with this' worthwhile ers who want to send a short mes~ Nebraska as perfect for those with power for the individual, which is imum standards will again be

t t thO • 1 :'. d ' '. ".NewYi.e.ar's.resolution to get more the key' t.o sustaini.ng healthy entered into a drawing' for one ofeven . .,..... sage 0 eir ove ones. ,..
.. There WiU bea Hon~y "Do;'Table physically active orlose weight ill a habits," Minarik said. . ten $500 awards for its school or
"where individuals can sign up tQ Watch. for upcoming informatio~ ~ustainable way. In 2005, 6,388 Advocates explained that once organization.

heip the familiesofthe 1~9th witll· on the WSO Show. Plan' on joining Nebraska adults logged 4.3 million registered, N-Lighten Nebraska The Nebraska Sports Council
. things that need to b!3 done around in an evening of fun. If you have activ;ity miles and, lost nearly participants receive ~eekly tips conducts N-Lighten Nebraska in

their house' like snow removal, allY questions about the WSO 20,000 pounds. More thaI) 23;000. and log activity or weight at least conjunction with th~ Nebraska
lawn mowing, etc. . . Show, pleaset call Della Pries at youths racked up 1.24 million' weekly; Captains' report team Health &, Human Services System,

s'torm ju~t prior to the 2004 Wayne Mone,r donatio~s and· s.upplies· 375-5266. . activity points in the pilot edition progress periodically to the N- the University of Nebraska
CoUnty FaIT.' . i' ~ .' ofN-Lighten Kiels. Lighten website, which maintains 'Cooperativ~ Extension' and more

It it anticipated that! cemeht" p'o. e" t' "Nebras'ka Sports CouncH a real-time statewide leader-board than two dozen other contributing
work will be done in various loca,- , ". r Q 1ec. " ~xecutive Directo;f Dave,. MInank so participants can track their businesses and organizations.
tions on the fairgrounds tc! making .., near: the corner of 7th and said he expects, more than 40,000 progress against .other teams. Participants can register' online
walking easier for fair goers. continued fron1 p~ge lA Nebraska Streets. total participants for N~Lighten Adult teams can include up to 10 and ;find more information at

' ..• Members of the Wayne', County.Themovewillmakeroomforthe Nebraska, which is sponsored by members, and Kids teams are NebraskaSportsCoUnciJ.coin or by
Agricultural Society inclu4e Louis building. over 'county 'roads. Th~ n~w U Save Pharmacy that will P~. ,St.. Elillabeth Regional Medi.cal allowed 10-30 members. calling 1-800-304-2637.
Lutt, president; Dave Jaeger, vice" lDo\r,ing company req:uested the b~ilt there.. • . " \ ' !J

prl;lsiqentj Kelly G,.one, secn:ltw'Y $1,009 requireIlle:q.t be waived. ~e The commissioners ended thei~.
and Dave Ley, treasurer. .", com'missioners noted the require'.. meeting with approval of an audi£'

Directors include Kevin,.., Davis, t . 1 fi l' . h G J P 1men was lD p ace or c ean up pur~ agreement Wit ary. aVe,
Rod .Gilliland, Shirley Prokop, poses and that it is given back if CPA, for fi,scal years ending June'
Mick Topp, John Williams, David everything is done in an orderly 30, 2005 and June 30, 2006. '
Sievers, Jeff Sukup, David "Buck" process. Commissioners approved,' The next meeting of the Waynq
Owens, .Todd. Claussen, Robed the moving company's request to' CoUnty Commissionere is set fot

· Hansen,; 'Shem Keiser, Gerald waive the amount. The bUilding Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 9.a.m. at'the
Grone a~d Jer?ld "Butch" Meyer. that will be moved was located courthouse in Wayne.

n
!
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Wayne State h~g ~n for an 82-78 home
win over Concordia-St. Paui in conference
play last Saturday night. ,

WSC started the game in quick fashion
as they took an 11-2 lead in the flISt fiVe
minutes of the game. The Golden Bears
chipped away at the Wildcats' early lead,
and after five ties, WSC settled for a 35
33 halftime lead.

''We just' went out 'and executed our
game play and it was a very good team
effort .starting with those ~v~ players,"
Burkett said. .

The Wildcats used a 10-2 rim to stan
the second half, taking a 45-35 lea,d with
17:08 reIllaining. But again, the visiting

'Golden B,ears chipped away at Wayne
State's le~d and took, a 61-60 lead with
9:04 remaining following a three-pointer
from Kenneth Pointer.

With the score tied at 65-65 at the 6:10
mark, WSC scored the next fiye p'oints to

'. :.
Winona State 3J 49 18 - 98
Wayne State '. 3~ 42 11!:- 91

,Wayne S,tate scoring: Eric Johnson 13,
Dustr Smith .il; Dallas .. Hodges 29, Bryce
C~dwell 7, Jonathon Thomas 9, Tim Taylor 14,
~m Sherlock 8. '"

A:.na:dda Covingtol1 prepares to take a shot from unde:r;neath past Amanda Behnke Qf
Conc,ordia-St. paui in the first half of Saturday night's home contest at Rice Auditorium.
i, ," . ' .

i. '. .
;Brooke Anderson battles for a Wayne High possession against Norfolk Catholic's Nicole
'Brun'gart in the Blue Devil's home win on Friday evening. . '. ,
I" . ..' c'.'

oftthe.·· ~Court

Wayne 9 9 11 10 - 39.
Crofton 13 23 13 11 - 60:',

Wayne scoring: Sara Frerich$ 7, .
Kayla Ho~hstein 6, ReI).ee Theobald {,
Brooke Anderson 4, Jean Pieper 5,
Maddie Moser 2, Kara Hoeman ~,

Regan Ru;hl 3:Mich~ll~ ~arvi 5. " .

Winona State ,20 36 ..:.. 56
Wayne State 39 46 ~ 85

Wayne State scoring: Erin
McCormick 12, Kristen Humphries 16,
Lauren Gustafson 13,Allison Steffen
8, Nicole Gruntorad 9; Amanda Waiker
,2, Kylee McGill 11, AshleyArhdorfer 6,
Jackie Kruevel 4, Amanda Covington:
5.

WSC vs. Concordia-St. Paul
Wayne State took over sole pos

session of first place in th~

Northern Sun Conference on Jan.
14 with a 70-66 home win oyer
Concordia-St. Paul before 707
fans. .'
, The Wildcats won their/ seventh
straight game aml improved to 14- '
2 overall and 4-0 in the NSIC,
while snapping Concordia-St.
Paul's eight-gaDie win streak. .

''We wei-e just extremely tough,
and that's something you hav~ to
'be against a tough' telu~ like
Concordia,;' William said. .... '

Wayne State held the lead'for ,
nearly the' entire game, then ral-

, lied in the final two minutes for'
• f~\

Se~ QUEENS, page 2B .
i L~~ ") ,

12 and KyleeMcGill11.
Wayne State shot 52.2 perce~t

. from the floor on' 35 of 67, The
Wildc~ts were 8 of 19'from the'

, three' point' iilie"and-1' of 8' ~t the
charity stripe.
. WSC won the rebounding battle

over Winona' State, 36-33.
Humphries and Allison'Steffen
each grabbed seven boards for
WSC. Wayne State also n,Otched
29 assists and just 11 turnovers in
the game. Gustafson and Nicole
Gruntorad each handed out eight
assists for the Wildcats '

lowed that up with a 25-of-36 night
at the free throw lIne. "

"We didn't play our best basket
ball tonight," Henderson said. ''W~

just made to many mistakes."
. Wayne only trailed 13-9 after t~e
first quarter, but the Warriors

. went on a 23-9 in the second frame
to take a 36-18 advantage at half-
time. .

The Blue Devils had difficulties
reaching the free throw line with
Wayne's fiJ;st trip to the charity
stripe coming in the fmal 30 sec.
onds ofthe'firsthalfwhen Michelle
Jarvi hit one of her two fre~

throws.
Jarvi added WHS'two other free

throws in the second half as Wa~e
finished 3-0(.-9 from the line duriIlg
the game. . "

Sara Frerichs led Wayne with'
seven points, including a. thre~
pointer to open the second half, .
while Kayla Hochstein nailed a'
pair of treys in the first half ,to:
close out the night with six points:

Wayne 22 15 13 13 - 63
NC 19 18 5 11 - 53

Wayne' scoring: J{ayla Hochs~in
2, Renee Theobald 7, Brooke
Anderson 6, Jean Pieper 11, Regan
Ruh,l 13, Sara Frerichs 15, Michelle
Jarvi 6, Nicole Rauner 3.

ueens
I 'J - ,

Undefeated Crofton n.anded the
Blue Devils a fourth 10fls on the
season with a 60-39 defeat at
Crofton High on Tuesday night.

Heading into the contest, tpe
matchup, appeared to p~ir
Wayne's aggressive man-to-man
sets against Crofton's. noted taU

. guard players..
The ,Warriors found success

with dribble Penetration against
the Blue Devil defense and fol-

'. ' Thursday, ~anuary19, 2006

Erin McCormiC:lk (left) and, C~nco;rdia-St. Paul's Janine
Kuklic chase after a loose ball in last Saturday's contest.

w~Yti~Stat~remalIlshigh atop effort, and it was' a game w~tIi a
the perch on the Northern Sun. lot of balance," WSC coachRyun
conferen<:e leader board of Williams said.
women's basketball team3 after .Th, Wildcats. continued to put
po$tiIig hV()Ill()r~. p.on'j:ewih~ '1astz,.: Wi3,pressut¢ onWih6na:Stl:lt~ in ~
we~kenlo"e-~l~~gue'foe8\Vj.IiOn~·thes~con4 halfaIld pulled away
State and Concordia-St, PauL for the 85-56 Win. ' ,. ,

, WSC senior centerl Kristen
WSC'~s.Winona State Humphries scored 16 points to

Four players score<i in double. lead four double digit scorers to
figures as Wayne State downed. move to 10th place on the all-time
Winona State 85-56 on Jan.13 at scoring list at WSC. '
at Rice Auditorium in WaYne. . The Omaha Burke graduate

The game was tied twice earl" now has 1,186 points, pas13ing
at 2-2 and 6-6, but WSC slowly flab Nygren, who scored 1,184

'pulled away frOIll the Warriors in points in her career from 1982-86.
the first half and built a 39-20 Also flcoring in double figures
lead at the intermission. for WSC were Lauren Gustafson

!'This was Nst a' great team, with 13 points, Erin McCormick

Wildcats improve to 2-2· in NSIC contests
LeUhe conf~reb.bera~e begin, .' Winona led 25~24<vith 5:191efl; before the lefl; to tie the scor~.at 80-80. For Wayne Stl'fte, Hodges scored a
The Wayne Statem~n's basketbail tea#l bteakbefore WSC went on the 14-6run Wayne State's Dalla,s Hodges missed a career-high 29 points to go with 10

m.ovedto2-2 in NortherJ;l SUnplay after that was highlighted by an Eric Johnson jumper with 37 'secOIids remaining, but reboundsto lead the Wildcats with a dou
eaining a spliti~ home ga.mes at Rice slam dunk at the 1:12 left lllark. Winona $tate gave the bail back to WSC ble-double. Taylor added 14 points, fol
Auditorium last. weekend. . . ..', Winona State' started quickly, in the on a tUl:nover by Zellman with 29 ticks left lowed by Johnson' with 13 and Dusty

Winona State, ranked as the nation'~' secolld half as well and used a 15-2 run in in regulation. ,'. . . Smith with 11. I •

No. 23 team in NCAA Division II, need tM first 4:52 o( the half to gral;) a 46-40 WSC had a chanceto win the game at The Wildcats shot 39.7 percent from the
overtime to down WSC iJ;i Ii 98-9lloss on lead at the 15:08 mark. ' ;" ,the end of regUlation, ,but Winona State's. field (31 of 78), 10 of 27 from the three
Friday. ," .' . The Warriors also built an eight point Curt Robinson blocked a Tim Taylor shot point line and 19 of 24 at the free throw

.; "It was a really a good, solid team lead at 54-46 with 13:39 remaining before with four seconds left fu regulation to send line.
effort," WSC Rico Burkett said. "But in Wayne State mounted a rally to get hack' th~game into overtime. " .. ' .', ". ',Wayne state out-rebounded the
overtime Winona's experience kicked in." into the game. . The ove:t;'time sessiop was controlled by Warriors 48-41: Ton;l ~herlock grabbed a
, The visiting Warriors got ~ff to a' q~ck ,WSC st6red the next.eight'pointlJ tp tie' W~onaState. '..' ....f < ....c ',' te,am-high 11tebounds to lead Wayne
start as they jumped out to a'i2-41~ad in the score at 54-54 and the gamli was clo'~e Followmga ~rey by IJodges to give WSC State.
the first four minutes of play. the rel'tofthe way. '. . ,:a:n83-S0l:l,dvantage, the Warriors rattled
, . Wayne State countered wit~alO-2 rul} ", The two teams exchanged numerous offlO straight points to take a 90-83 lead
Over tM rext thre~ mii1Utesto, tie the leads the rest of the game and, coupled with 2:17 left in overtime.
~corJ at 14~14 with 11:39 left iIl the first with. 15 ties, saw the game go to overtime "Dalla,s Hodges' play was key for us,"
half.,; ,.i ... .' . ' ...' .. ", .... ' tied at 8q-i30.. ' '.' .,,' Burkett said. "He kepi\i~ fu. the gl:lme

Both squads battled back and forth until' With WSC leading 80'-78 with 1:06 with his consistent play." ' . ,
the Wildcats finished the hl:llfwith anoth- remaining, Winona State tied the game WSC wouldge~ no ,closer thall five
er run to take a 38-3l1ed. " on the next possession ,as David Zellmailil points in theoyertimesession and Winona' WSC vs. Concordia-St: Paul'

The Wildcats. finished the first ha~fafter canned two free thrOVl'~ with '53 seconds State picked up the 98-91 ov~rtime win, .Five players scored in double figures as

,Wayne 'State posts 'two weekend. win$ t()':J
,move to 'top o{:Northern Sun standings

.. .' .." '. \ ..' . .

I;lIIIe' Devils earn split againstNC, Crofton
The .WayneHigh ~is basket-, rebound was the difference in the

baU team finish~dwith a split as game."
the Blue Devils entered' a three
gathe .string against .thearea's
elite teams. ,

Wayne, now 9-4, dominated
conference foe Norfolk Catholic in
;l. 63-5~home victory on JaIl. 13, .
putJeU to defendingstate cham
pion; Croftonon Tuesday, Jan. 17.
, The team will host another con
ference .... challenge Thursday

. (tonight) when: West Point
Central Catholic com~s to toWn.

The girls will also play host to
O':rIreill on Saturday, Jan. 21 and
Tel,tamah-Herman on Tuesday,
Jan. ~4.

.Wayne. pOllted .. an impressive
63-53 .Win over Mid-State rival. ,'-,.:, .:. ,:) -".' -",',,; .', .' -'

Norfolk .. Catholic; thanks to a
strong. 13-5' ~ffOrtlll the third
quarter and three players who
SCored illdo~ble figures, .'
'. Sara Frerichs tallied 15 points

to lead WHS,while Regan Ruhl
recorded 13 amI Jean Pieper
added 11. Biooke Anderson pulled
down a . team-leading 10
rebounds.' . . .

"I thought that it was the best
we have played all around all

, ;year,'; WHS coach Eric Hellderson
said. ,"I thought our ability' to

r
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our. team is really beginning to
show that we are capable of beat
ing anyone in our league," Burkett
said.'

Wayne State 35 47- 82
Concordia-St. Paul 33 45 -:- 78

Wayne State ~coring:Eric Johnson
2, Dusty Smith 11, Matt Rathje 11,
Dallas Hodges 15, Bryce Cald';"ell 16,
Tim Taylor 8, Tom Sherlock 19.,

the charity stripe.
WSG held a' slight 32-28'

rebpunding advantage over CSP a~
Sherlock grabbed six boar'ds to lead
Wayne State

Wayne' State (4-8) travels to
Minnesota this weekend to play
Minnesota-Crookston OIl Friday
and Bemidji State on Saturday.

"1 think ill our last five gamEls,

.. ,.' '.'

Dhsty' Smith brings the ball down thecollrt under' defen·
sive pressure in last Satur4ay's home matchup with
Concordll;l-St.PauI. . . . '!" ,i:'

:arrners'& m'erchants
• . 0 t,Y. • " - , -', ~' •

... state bank of Wayne
,321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249
,WAYNE, NE 6$'787 • 402-375-2043._, ;,J.

421 Main • Wayne, HE • 375·2090, - , ,

Coors,
Light

Wayne State senior Tom Sherlock (left) jumps for a rebound against Marl~n Walker of
. I" _. ,_ . .' - ' '.,

Concordia-St. Paul in home court action on Saturday night. . .

,'. ';

.. '$1 ,000 Minimum' BalC3.n~e C6mpoLind~d Quarterly ,Penalty for early withdrawal
, ,.. " , " Annl,Jal.Percel1ti3.ge Yielq is accurate as of 12/13/05

State'
National. Bank

& Trust
Company'
116 West 1st St.

Wayne,:NE.375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &

, PAINT
SHQP, INC..
108Pe~rl St'.
Wayne, N~
375-4555

Queens
(continued from page IB)

Wayne State 36 34 - 70'
Concordia-St. pa~ 26 40 - 66

Wayne State scoring: Erin
McCormick 10, Kristen Humphries 6,
Lauren Gustafson 5, Allison Steffen 12,
Nicole Gruntorad 20, Kylee McGill 10,
Ashley Arndorfer2, Amanda eovington
5.

the win.
The Wildcats got off to a quick

start, taking a 14-5 lead in the fIrst
seven minutesof the game.

Concordia-St. Paul cut the lead
down to two at 24-22 with 6:03
remaining in the first half, but the
Wildcats finished the half' with a
12-4;. run: to take a 36-26 halftime
lead.

WSC maintained a 10-point lead
early in the second half, but the
visiting Golden Bears started to
rally midway through the second
half and took their first lead of the
night at 56-55 with 4:52 left follow'
ing a Rikiee Ellis three pointer.

Following several lead changeS
and three ties, Concordia-St. Paul
took a 64-62 lead with 1:49 ren:iain~
ing after a basket by Amanda
Behnke.

;WSC tied the game at 64 apiece
on a pair ~f free throws from fresh~

man Kylee McGill with 1:13
remaining.

The Wildcats then made six
straight free throws over the next
1:15 to grab a 70-64 lead, ,

A jumper by CSP's Ashley Smith'
with two seconds leil made the
final score 70-66 in favor of Wayne
State..

Gruntorad scored 13 of her 20
p'oints in the second half to lea~

Wayne State in scoring. Steffen
added 12 points, while McCormick
and McGill finished with 10 points
each.

The Wildcats made 22 of 47 shots
from the field for 46.8- percent, 5 of
12 from the three point line and 21
of 30 free throws in the game,

. including 8 for 8 in the final 1:31 to
secure the win. '

CSP held a 42-28 rebounding
advantage over Wayne State and
WSC's top rebounder" was. Erin
McCormick with five.

Wayne State w:ill take its seven~

game win streak on. the road to
Minnesota-Crookston' on Friday
evening, Jan. 20 and play' at
Bemidji State on Saturday, Jan.
21.

. Hits and Misses
. ,,_ . Week#n01l11106

Tacos & Mor!! 8 0
Jensen CoIistr. 7 1
Property Exchange 5 3
Downs Insurance 4 4

. White Dog Pub 2 4 4
Fredrickson Oil. 4 4
White Oog Pub 1 0 8
Schaefer Appl. 0 8

High Gaines ancf Series:
Jolinda Morril! 232, 578;
Property Exchange
Partners 878, Jensen
Construction 2587.
180+ games: Ardie
Sommerfeld . 181, ' Sandra
Gathje 180, Amanda Denker
191, Jolinda Morris 183-2?2,
Deb. Gustafson 189, Rita
Maguire 181, Nikki McLagen .1-_.......... -1
192-181. 480+ series:
Sommerfeld 507, Gathe 509,
Morris 578, Gustafson 525,·
McLagim 545, Kathy Bird
493. : .

City League (Me~'s)

Week #18 01l10i()6
Tom's Body Shop 7' 1
Wildcat Lounge 7' 1
White Dog . 6 2
Godfather's Pizza 5 3
Logan Valley Golf 3 5
Brudigam Repair . 2 6
Harder/Ankeny PC 1 7
PacoN-Vision 1 7

High Series and Games:
Doug Rose 246, 686; Tom's
Body shop 963, 278J: .
Doug Rose 234, 206, Butch
Bathel 219, Gary Volk215,
Jim Johnson 21~, 203-609,
Scott. Scultz 206, Jayme
Bargholz 202, Dallas Dorcey
201, Mark Lute 201, Mike
Varley 201, BriJ,d WielaI!d 201,
Shane Guill 200.

. .-t .

Girls games
. '.' Team 323, Team 4 23 .
Te'~m3 s~oring: Kristin Carroll 7, Megan Hoffart 7; Morgan Centrone

5, Emily Nelson 4, Jaci Alexander2. Team 4 scoring: Caitlyn Fehringer
8, Elle Schramm 4,Courtney Davie 2; Taylor Burke 2, Sydney Burke 2,
Brittney Peterson 2, Emily Orwig 2, Sara Maxson 1.
" . .... Team, 1 24, Team 2 22 . ' .

TElam 1 scoring: \Cassie Harm 10, Jordyn SWanSop 10, Hannah
Gamble 4. Team 2 scoring: Katie Hoskins 4, Marissa Fallesen 4, Cassy
Miller 12, Kori Witt ~. '

Boys games
Team 2 29, Team 1 20

Team 2 scoring:~iles Anderson 13, Luke Trenhaile 6, Eric Schoh 4,
Grant Anderson 4. Team 1 scoring: Tyler Tyrrell 11, Ll!-yne Hochstein 3,
, Joe Dunklau 3" ChTIs Rogers 2.

Team 4 46, Team 3 34 .
Team 4 scoring: Tony Sinniger 26, Brady Soden 4, Ben Braun 4, Sean

Gansebom6, Drew Carroll 6. Team 3 scoring: Danny Melena 13, Austin
Schmale 10, Jordan Backer 6, Paul Karch 4. . .

High GlI,mes and Series:
White Dog 708, 2051; Dusty
Baker 232, 582: .... ,.... .
Brad Wieland 202, Josh
JoluiIi.on ~OO, " . •......•.

City league basketball results posted
WAYNE - The Wayne City Rec./Leisure Department hosted

men's city basketball league games on Jan 11. Results were:

Team 2 - 50, Team: 4 - 44
Team 2 leaders - Brad Jones 14, Randy Gamble 11, Brad Roberts 8.

Team 4 leaders - Mike Jaixen 21, Lee Stegemann 10.

Team 6 - 66, Team 5- 39
.Team, 6 ieaders - Jon Sinniger 17, Steve lieinemann 15, Paul

Roberts 14. Team 5 l(laders - Craig Walling 10, Troy Young 9.
" Team 1 - 67, Team 3 - 58 '

Team 1 leaders - Jeremy Foote 23, Joel Hansen 13, RussVolk 10.
Team 3 leaders - ;Rob Sweetland 35, Rod Hunke 8.

7UJo neW WSC track records. set
, The Wayne State College indoor track teams resumed their

indoor seaSon on Jan. 13-14 at the University of Nebraska
Holiday Inn Invitational in Lincoln, as more than 20 colleges and
universities competed in the two~daymeet.

The Wildcats set two new school records at the meet as sopho
more hurdler Rachel Roebke established a new school mark in the
wOI)1en's 60~meter hurdle finals, placing seventh with a time of
9.32 seconds, while junior men's thrower Jeremy Eickman set a
new school record in the 35-pound weight throw with a toss of 46-

. 8 fee~ to place eighth.
"It was great to see Rachel make the finals to run against the'

best UNL and other hurdlers in the meet. She competed well,"
WSC coach Marlon Brink said; ,"It wa,s also nice to Jeremy com
pete well with some excellent throwers."

Junior high jumper TannaWalford hadthe b~st placing for the
Wildcats, finishing in a tie for second in the high jump with a
mark of 5-3. , . . .

Ben' J anse'n· also had a' second place finish in the~~n,'s 800
meter run with a tiJ:neof 1:56.47, while teammate Ryan Williams
took fifth inl:59.31. In the women's 800 meter run, Erin Oswald
captured fourth, place ina time of 2:22.00., .

The men's .distance medley relay team of Casey Ide, Matt
Schaifer,.Ben Jansen and Matt Schneider placed fourth ina time
of 10:36.02.

Sophpm()re thrower ~tie Wilson placedin t,-,:,o event!;! as she
took seventh 1'4 tpe won'ien"'s slioti?~ta,~:P.jjt iii,\d)ev~iith tn the
20-pound weight throw at 49·10. Lindsey Stockwell placed sixth
in the worneill w¢igpt tnrow with a marJ>, of 50- 6.'"

Other top'fiDishes for Wayne State included. Nicole McCoy tak
ing sixth in the 5,000 meter run (18:39.03); Ben Crabtree sixth in
the men's 5,000 meter run (15:36.30); Matt Schneider ninth in the·
5,000 meter run (16:05.53); Erin Oswald 10th in the 400 meter
dash (1:00.63) and Matt Schaffer 13th in the men's 400 meter
dash (52.19seconds); . . .
. WayneStatewill compete at the Northern State Quadrangular
onSaturday, Jan. 21, in Aberdeen, S.D.

Ben Jansen and Jeremy Eickman, along with Nicole McCoy
and Lindsey Stockwell, were named as Northern Sun conference
honorable mention indoor track and field athletes of the week this
Tuesday following their perfo~~a:ncesat last weekend's meet.

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N~ lincoln • Wayne, NE 6878?
375-3390 • 375-2319

BOWLJNGRESULTS
brought to yo,u by:

W~dnesday Nite Owls
Week #161111106 .

Melodee Lanes 4 0
White Dog Pub, . 3 1.
Uncle Dave's 1 3 1
Wildc~tLilllnge 1. ~

. Uncle Oave's 2 .1 3
,Half-Ton Club. Q 0

First half season winner:
. Wildcat Sports Lounge

2B TheWayn~Herald, Thursday, January 19,2006

....--- -Sports Notebook------
, Grade 15/6 games played

wAYNE - The Wayne City Recreation Department released
results for Grade 5 and 6 girls and boys basketball games played
on Jan. 14. Game resultswere:
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Scores only
(Game results unavailable)

Jan. i7
Wynot 48, Allen 30

Hartington 49,
Laurel-Concord 47

. \

Jan. 14
. Wakefield 56,

Lyons-Decatur 41
LYONS - A double-dou,ble from

Shay. Tullberg (19 points, 1,2.
rebounds), plus a 14~point night
from 'Ali'ssa Bressler helped
Wakefield, dispose of Lyons
D~catur in a 56-41 road ~ op
DeC. 14. '. I...

Whitney Rouse and Amanda
Nel~on added nine points in the
victory.

Wakefield will host Emerson
Hubbard on Friday, Jan. ~O, and
travel t~ Rap-dolph 'on Saturday,
Jan. 21..

Winside 8 4 3 3 -18
Clarksoll 10 11: 8 14.1. 43

Winside scoring; Josie Longn~ker
9, Claire Elworth 2, Sally Schwedhelm
4, Hillary Lienemann 2, Amiipda
Pfeiffer 2.

Jan. 17
Clark$on 43,

Winside 18.
CLARKSON - Winside. was

held. to single digits in each quar
ter in a 43-18 loss at Clarkson On
Jan. 17. .

Josie L~ngneckerpaced Wiilside
with nine points, while Sally
Schwedhelm added four.

Winside will travel to Wausa on
Friday, Jan. 20.

. .

L-D 10 13 6 12 - 41
Wakefield 8 15 ~3 20 - 56

Wakefield scoring: Aman:d~
Nelson 9, Alissa Bressler 14, Shay
Tullberg 10, Anna Brownell 5, Whitney
Rouse 9 Lexi Nelson 3, Kelsey Bard 4,
Carly Gardner 2.

Allen 7 11 5 14 - 37
B-R 7 22 11 15 - 55
, Allen scoring:' Erin' Keitges ~,

Sarah Sullivan 11, Brooke Sj;ewart 6,
, Alissa Kqester 6, Samantha Bock 1,
Kayla Greve 9. .

<
Dave Woslager

Phone: (402) 375-2696

An Independent LIcensee Of tM Blue CI'08S and Blus ShIeld AssocIatIon

.•:...~•. ,.. BlueCross BlueShield
Y'_'" ~' of Nebraska

,.

}f: ",'

r: .

One of the changes coming to Medicare in 2006 is a new
prescription drug coverage option called Part D.

To learn more, stop by and see Dave Woslager at:
Northeast Nebraska Insurance

and receive a free copy of a guide entitled,
, "lJ~ders.tanding Medicare's N~w Prescription Dru~ Coverage"

NEIRASIA

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency
113 w,. Main, Wayne

.59-32 homevict~ry Qver Wins~de.
.•.•. Alissa Bressler led the way for
'Wakefield with 12 points and
.Josie Longnecker, Hillary .
Lien~malln and Claire Elworth
recorded nine poin~s for W~nside.

,Winside" 10 2 13 7 - 32
Wakefield; 19 18 8 14 - 59
, Winside scoring; JosieLongneck~r
'9, Claire Elworth 9, Sally Schwedhelm ,
5, Hillary Lienemann 9. '

Wakefield scoring:' Amanda
Nelson 8, Alissa ,Brer;sler 12, .Shay,

•. Tullberg 6, Anna Brownell 7, Whitney
Rorise6,Lexi Nelson 4, Kelsey Bard 4,
Kristina Lunz 2, Kyna Miner 4, Carly

.Gardner 6.

Jan. 13
Laurel-Concord 58,

.Creighton 50
LAUREL' - Laurel-Concord

,overcame a two-point deficit in the
'second quarter to ~ecUre a 58-50
NENAC . win Qver Creighton on .
Dec.13.', .' ,

KacieGouldand Rari Schroeder
tallie<il()ahd 15 points, ~espec.
tively, .to pace the Bears. Kim .
'Lubberstedtchipped in four set
assists~

LCHS shot 63-percent from the
field (20-of-~2) in the win.

LCHS 12 21 19 6 - 58
Creighton 14 11 14 11- 50

Laurel-Concord. scoring: Kim,
Lubberstedt 3, Kacie Gould 16, Karl
Schroeder 15, Katie Bloomfield 6,
Jetmy Schroeder 6, Brittany ThompsoQ
6, TarahJelinek 6.

Banctoft-Rosalie 55;
'; . Allen 37

), "ALLEN ~ A breakdown in the
second quarter allowed Bancroft.
Rosalie to take a ten point advan
tage .by halftime that eventually
led to a 55-37 home loss for the
Eagles. '..' /', ' . .' ,

\ "We just took too many chances
with the ball in the second quarter
and got careless with our passes,"
Allen coach Lori Koester said. "No
one person was in foul trouble, but
we committed too many fouls
te~mwise and gave Bancroft 20 '
opportunities at the line."

Sarah Sullivan led the Eagles
witp 11 points, while Kayla Greve
weJ)t 4 of 7 off the bench for nine
poi~ts.
~jlmantha Bock and Alissa

·-F,:.,
n::':-,

Orthopaedi~ surQeons;
; Peter Bergquist, 6 O.
'Lawrence Rubens, M.b.'
: Stephef1Smith,~p,

Alan Sossan,' D. O.

If your landing is les~' th~,n stellar, you cancouriton the
orthopedic professionals and expert care found right here in
N'orfolk. ' . ,

The Em'ergency Department at Faith Regional Health Services
-is staffed by highly" b;,aih~d physicians who specializ~ in
emerg~ncy and orthopedic medicine. Our medical expertise
is backed up I;>y ~tate-of-the-art medical technology and
qualified support, personnel, 24 hours a daY,365 days a year.

It',ShOW yO'" land
that anatte..s·.

LCHS ' ,17 16 21 25 - 79
Hartington 13 10 8 20 - 51
, Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip
Nelson 9, Michael Patefield 2, Colten
DeLong 24, Pat Harrington 10, Tate
Cunningham 7, Heath Erwin Hi, ,Eli,
Schantz 5, Tyler Petersen 4, JustiIl,
"Ifart 5, Tony Jacobsen 4. '

'Girls Basketball
• Jan. 12
'i Wakefield 59, Winside 32
i WAKEFIELD Wakefield
"opened the gam.e up with an 18·2
run in second quarteren route tp a

i Laurel-ConCQrd scoring: Philip
Nelson 2, Michael PatefieIcf 7, Brian'
Saunders 3; .Colten DeLong 18, Pat

. Harrington "4, Tate Cunningham 4,:
Heath Erwin 13" ' "

, Jan.17.' ' ".
L.aurel-Concord 79~
'. '. Hartington ~'t',

,HARTINGTON. LaU:rel~

'Concord dom.in,ated H~rtin~~n iIi
'each quarter to take a79-51 win'

') here on Jan. Ii, . , . ". ,
•.. Theentir~roster, contribut~d to
the scoring'cplumn, led b;y by
Colten DeLong with a gEnne-Iead
ing 24 points. Heath ErWin anq

!'Pat Iiarrington were.also. in dou~.
ble figures for tp~ Bears with 10
'points each. '. ,'. .' . ,'," I

OeLong also was 11 of 12 from
the free throw line as the :Bears
'were 23 of 34 froDl the' charity
stripe. . I ' ".,

.' LCHS pulled down 25 rebound~ I

a:P4:were paced by Tyler pe!erEleI\
and Tate Cunningham with with
fiv~ grabs api~ce. '.

Laurel-Collcordwill' travel to
Batth~' Creek on 'Thur~day
,(tonight) .'

Jan. 14 '.
~, Wakefield 59'. . ,

, Lyons-DecatUr 23, . .
\ LYONS ...:.:. Wakefield's defells~

kept Lyons-Decatur at bay, whil~
the offense' clicked to take a 48-11
lead heading into the fourth quar,;
'ter, . . '.. ' i ".. ',',

! Tanner Soderberg, led' the
Trojans with 12 points and Lukti
Henderson and Andy Hampl each,
tallied 10 to round, out WakefieWs
douple-figme players in the 59-23

, 'road win.
Wakefield 15 18 15 11 ,;::. 59
L-D2 5,·· 4 ' 12 - 23
,Wakefleldscoring: Lt;lke:
Hellderson 10, Andy Hamp. 10, Co~
Gustafson 6,. Tanner Sod~rberg 12;
Matt Henderson.'5, Max Greve3, Joe•.
Nixon 11,Matt E~n 2. '
[" .-, -:.!:'

12Hr 14 '17 - 59
12 14 11 14'- 51

Creighton ~9,

LaUrel-Concord. 51
LAUREL - Lawel-Concord

moved to 2-2 in conference play
after dropping a; close 59-51 deci~
sion to Creighton at home on Dec.
13. ,
, . The Bears trailed, only by two
points at intermission, .but
Creighton held a sbc point advan~
tage in' th,e thh;d and folirtll
frames. '. ,'.,.' ... " .'., Scores only

CoIten' DeLong paced. LCHS .(Game results unavailable)

with 18 pointsanq. Heath ErWin...",. ...•. Aan.,17 .'. "

:~~~!o~~r~ 'als~9:'h,acqnlM "We' ,t:()'~!~j~~9.t4,(J, MI¢Q3S,l::,:,
~earB·,~Urlli~.the': ~~m;Eftls J':~~el~~ "
Concord committed 22 on the Clarkson 59, Winsid~ 46

- ~,,: ·0' . :""(,'.

llight. " , ;. ,':. ,'\
. Eli Schimb;aided' the offensive

effort ~ith foUr assists, ;while Tate
CUJ;mingham ~ed .the, Bears'w~th
siX rebounds..," .

C~rly Gardner 'of Wakefield pulls a :rebound away from Winsi<le'~ JessicaJ~f~~inth~ "
Trojans' honie win. against the Wildc~tslast,Thursday~-'.' "",' ...••

,BoysBas~etball not available. 10 and )ed,A).I~n w~t~ .fiv~
, rebounds. ,

, .... ',' . ,J~13 ." Bai1c;roft-lto~alie57, B-R 21 8 6 22 ~ 57
Wakefield 41, Winside 24 " Allen 44". Allen,. 11 13 13 7, ,-:- 4~
WINSIDE - Wakefield limited. .. Allen sc()ring: Kyle Sperry 3, Chri~

host Winside to single digits in ALLEN - Visiting Bancroft- Blohm 11,' Drew Diediker 6, Chad
each qu.arter .ina 41-24' win at Rosalie jumped out to a 10-point Oswald 10, Nathan Sturges 14.
Winside on Jan. 13.!,· , ,lead in the first quarter and made a

Andy Hampl and Cory strongsilrge in the Closing frame to
Gustafson pa~edthe Trojans with steal a 57-44 victory from Allen.
13 and, 11 points, respectively.; , "When a team has th~ size that
Wakefield 10 11 14 6 - 41 Bancroft-Rosalie does, they are dif~
Winside. 6 8 3 7 - 24 ficult to stop," Allen coach Matt

Wakefield' sc~ring.: L~b·, . 0Hingst said. '~For us, Chad swald
Henders(jn 4, Andy Hampl 13,'Cory and Kyle Sperry did a verv nice job
Gustafson' 11, .Tanner •. Soderberg' 3, -"
Chris. Storm 2, Max Greve xx, Joel defending the post area/'
Nixon 8., ' . . ; " . Chris Blohm paced the ~agles

Willside scoriri~: Player statistics:': with 11 points and Oswald ad~ed

--..... - __--,...~--------AreaBasketballcflQlI.ndup-,--__------__....__-----1'
Koester each pulled down seve;n
rebollrids; while each contribute!!
five and (our assists, respectively,
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and the SiOllX City North JV squad
in triangular wrestling action in
Wakefield on MOllday, Jim. 16.

Wakefield defeated Laurel
Concord 42-21 in the first matchup
and downed Sioux City North 52-28
in the second dual. Sioux City
North beat Laurel-Concord 51-15
in the third match of the evening.

Meet resUlts were:

Wakefield 42 ,
Laurel Concord 21

103 - Brent Lunz (LC) won by open;
119- Ben Henderson (WAK) won by
pin 0:26 over Dane Martindale; 125 ....
Ben Newton (WAK) ~on by pin 1:26
Jesse Gildersleeve; 130"": Seth Alleman
won by open; 135 - Yancey Sherer
(WAK) won by pin 2:21 Kyle Knudsen;
140 - Eric Bodlak (WAK) lost by 'pin
5:38 to Ben Kneifl; 152 - Andy
Gustafson (WAK) lost by dec 7-4
Anthony Nelson; 160 - Brady
Nicholson (WAK) won by open; 171 ....
Mark Schroeder (WAK) lost by pin 2:49
to Ian Engebretsen; 189 .... Dex Driskell
(WAK) won by pin 1:28 over Scot
Surber; 275- Anthony Swrm (WAK)
won by pin 1:10 over Jarod Henderson.

Sioux North JV 51,'
Laurel Concord 15

103 - Bret Limz won by pin; 119
Dane Martindale won by dec.; 125' 
Jesse Gildersleeve lost by pin; 135 ....
Kyle Knudsen lost by pin; 140 - Ben
Kneifel lost by pin; 152 .... Anthony
Nelson w0Il: by pin.

Wakefield 52,
Sioux City North JV 28

119 - Ben Henderson won by pin;
125 - Ben Newton won by pin; 130 ....
Eric Lemkuhl won by pin; 135 .... Seth
Alleman won by maj dec; 140 - Yancey
Sherer lost by maj dec.; 145 -Eric
Bodlak won by pin; 152 Andy
Gustafson won by pin; 160 Brady
Nicholson won by pin; 171 - Mark
Schroeder lost by pin; 189....,. Dex
Driskell won by pin; 275 - Anthoriy

.Storm won by pin, .\'

OPEN DAILY 8 AM • 9 P~'.......-........~..............

Wakefield triangular
Wakefif;lld. hosted' I;aurel-ConCQrd

Something to smile about
Jim Milliken of Wayne took a trophy ram in Fort Robinsons Smiley

Qanyon on Dec. 3 to fill his 2005 Nebraska bighorn lottery permit. ,
Milliken's name was' drawn from a barrel containing 1,445 applica

tions at a meeting ofthe Nebraska Game apd Parks Commission last
summer in Kearney. ' '

Two bighorn permits, a lottery permit made available to Nebraska res
idents and an auction permit, were authori2;ed by the Nebraska Game
and Parks Commissioners for the 2005 bighorn season, '

Joe Glover of Sawyerville, Ala., purchased the auc~ioD, permit with a
bid o( $83,OOO,at the Grand Slam/Ovis Annual Conference in Biloxi,
Miss.; last January. Glover took a full-curl ram on Dec: 1. .

Gift
Certificates'

Punch Card Prices
Punch Card (10 visits) - $31.95
Punch Card (5 visits) ....:.. $21.30
. Punch cards good all day.

Studerits, visitors to the communily, ele,

. Battle Creek Invitational
Winside and Wakefield placed

seco~d and ninth, respectively at
the Battle Creek Invitational at
Battle Creekon Jan. 14.

T1).e Wildcats finished the meet
with four (rrst place finishes for
124 team points, while Randolph
wqn the tourney with 156 points.

Wakefield recorded two second
place finishes for 58 team point:;;.

Winside's gold medalists were
Jordan Brummels (130), Andrew
Sok (135), Tucker Bowers (145)
and Dewey Bowers (152).

Josh Staub (140) placed second
at the meet and Chris Thies (140)
and. Cody. Lange (215) concluded
the day at third.

Leading the way for Wakefield
. were secpnd-place finishers Ben

Henderson (119) and Ben Newton
(125) and Brady Nicholson (160) in

, third place.
!

Norfolk Catholic/Winside dual
. Win!"ide also traveled to Norfolk
Catholic for a dual on Jan. 13 and
dropped a 57-13 decision to the
Knights.

Dewey Bowers and Cody Lange
. . posted Winside's only wins at the

The Wayne MIddle School Grade . meeting that pitted the state's
7 .and 8 t:ams. each posted recent defending Class C and 0 champi-
w~ns agamst Battle Crl1ek anll ons.· ..
PIerce.

Teams' open
seasons 4-0

Qrade 7 games
The Grade 7 team opened the

season with a 51-15 home win over·
Battle Creek on Jan. 12., Keegan
Dorcey led Wayne with eight
points in the victory: ..'

Wayne took control of the game
after the first' quarter' and
outscored Pierce 4~-12 for the
remainder of the contest in a 55-22
rdadwin on Jim. 14. Jacob Zeiss
and Justin Anderson were' both in
double figures with 16 and 10
points, respectively. .

Grade 8 games·":· .,.
WaYne tbokadvantage of transi- .

tionpoints"off the break a:ndopti
mized shootIng opportunities in
the second half to pick up a 23-17
win at home. against Battle Creek
on Jan. 12.

Josh Calhoon, Jared Klaseen
and Dustin Stegemann'each fln
ished with four points to. pace
Wayne.' . ,.' ;

Wayne overcame a tough Pierce
defensive effort in the second quar
ter and cranked up the offense in
the second halfen route to a 30-25
road victory at Pierce on Jan. 14.

, T~ylorMartin and Geoff Nelson
each recordeli eight points to lead
VVa~e. .

--......------·From the Mats------.........-
WayneHigh'meet~ pla~e finishes,' two second-place

The Wayne High wrestlers trav- finishes and one third.
eled to Class A South Sioux City on . Trent· Doesher, Zach Long,
Jim. 12 and'droppedl;l54~22 team Derick Dorcey and Nick Klassen
defeat to the Cardinals. ' .. 'all brought home gold medals..
, Trep.t Doescher made his varsity Jake Nissen and Adam Reinert

debut at the 112-pound weight botH earned second-place finishes,
class and won his opening match while Curtis Pilger' closed out the
with a pin., day iIi third-place.

Other Blue Devil wrestlers who Wayne travels to the Madison
picked up pins at the meet were Invitational on Saturday, Jan. 21
Bren Vander Weil (275) and Jon and will go to Winside for a dual on
Pieper (189). Tuesda~, J.an. 24. .
. Wayrie senior David Loberg
(160) also contributed to the WHS
team p~ints with a major decision:.
in hi:;; matehup;

Nick Klassen (160) and Jacob
Nisson (171) tallied pins in the JV
matches during the meet.

On. Jan. 14, the varsity team
,. also traveled to Elkhorn for the

Elkhorn Invitational, while the JV
group participated in the Pender .
JY Invite. . .

Vander Weil, who was Wayne's
top finisher at Elkhorn brought
home a sixth-placemedal after he
went 1-1 before he was forced from
the'the meet with a default due to'
a shoulder injury.

Other finishes at Elkhorn'
included: Sheldon Onderstal 0-2,
Jordan McDpnald 0-2, David
Loberg 0-2 andBrian Zach 0-2.
, The Wayne JV team made an
impressive showing at the Pender
JV. Invitational with four first-

. • Drafting service

Blue Devil
Notebook

8 Month
Payment Plan

·SHARP
C'onstruction

.~ Q~alifiedemployees'with over 75 years of
. , . combil1ed construction experience.

• Referrals available, . _.

Freshman
boys basketball

The Wayne Higlt freshm<tn
boys recently dropped a close
48-44 loss at Wisner-Pilger on
Jan. 9. . .

Ryan Pieper tallied 17
points, whill;l Jacob Triggs
~dded 14 for the Blue Devils.
Zacb·" Bra,lln,. and Drew
Workman' paced the team
with nine . and, seven
rebounds, respectively.

"

JV boys basketball
The Wayne High boys JV

basketball team dominated
Laurel-Concord in a 33-11
home victory on Jan. 11.

Josh Fink paced Wayne
with seveJ;l points and seven
rebounds as Wayne improved
to5~5 on the season. .

, .. J

Freshman
girls b~s~etbal1

The WaYne freshmen girls
basketball" team'. outscored
Lutheran HighNortheast 16~

11 to pick ~ll wi~ at Norfolk
on Jan. 12. I

Morgan Campbell and
Ambr~ Ruzicka finished with
eight' points a:pi~ce to lead'
W
···,···· .
ayne.

" ".

JV ~r1s'basketl,lal(
Wayne dropped a 46-40

home contest 'to Norfolk
Catholic on Jan. 13 despite a
comeback attempt in the .

'.1' ).;, "', .

fourth quarter. ....,
Nicole Ralluer fInished with

16 points to 'pace Wayne,
while Justine Caroll' cori~

trolled the inside game. with
nine rebounds.

Wayne 13 6 8 13..., 40
NC 16 12 10 8 - 46

Warne scoring: Megan Loberg
S,Maddy Moser 7, Nicole Rauner
16, ju~tin, Carroll 8, Kaitlyn
Centrone 2; Mirlsa Carroll 2.

I '. , ,

Wayne ~2' 4 4 13 - 33
L·C .4' 2 5 0, - 11

Wayne scoring: Josh Fink 7,
Jacob Triggs 5, Ronnie Backman
5, Max Stenitz 4, Ben Poutre 4, ,
Jasori CarollO 4, Shawn Jenkins '
2, Sam :Kurpgeweit 2,

Not for sure whclt to get
someone... Give them a Gift

Certificate to the Activity Center.
For more information
ask at the front desk

Wayne Com'munit' G:::;l~;:!th!
Activit, Conter 901 West 7th St.

......} i . .•• . .,.. 402~375-4803

Wayne 9 15 8 9- 44
Wop , . 8 18 13 12 - 48

Wayne scoring: Ryan Pieper
Ii, Jacob Triggs 14, Shaun
Jenkins 8, Zach Braun 2, Drew
Workman 2, Joe Whitt 1.

"We can take
your building
project from

start to
finish!"

Nick Hochstein
402.369-0222. 402-369-0220

Wayne, NE 68787

c

Wayne 129 12. 4 ....:·37
LHNE 8 10:3 8- 29

Wayne , scoring: Morgan
'Campbell 8; AIhbre Ruzicka 8,
COIl Yolk 7, Lindsey Costa 6,

. Megan Nissen 5, Liz Brummond
3.

The Wayne CommUnity Activity Center is now offer
ing a new 6-month payment plan for a 1-year mem
bership to include all categories (exclUding cqllege
student memberships) f<;>r those citizens not receiv
ing a City of Wayne utility bill. A on~-sixth payment
is due at lime of purchasing the membership. The
remaining amount to be paid in five equal install
ments, due on the same day each month, for the
remainder of the 6-month payment plan,
Family, $39.05; Adult Married Couple, $28.33; Adult
Single, $22.18; Senior Citizen Married Couple,
$15.53; Senior Citizen Single, $11.09; high School,
$13.75; Middle School, $1 0.20.(Above figures include tax)

FEB'.,4 : FEB. 5
11:00AM' 11:00AM
3:00 PM 3:00 PM'

7:00 PM 7:00 PM

4B

APPLY ON-LINE TO.oAYI .

Tickets On Sale NOWI
"All-New Show!<

"KIDS Ut.lDER 12. SAVE $3 ON TICKETSI
. (Excludes Fr~nt Rowand VIP seats. Service charges, facility and handling fel;)S may apply.)

Buy ticket~ at www.dlsneyonlce.com
tif,ketmaster ncket Centers,

" t'

Tyson Events Center Box Office'

;orcaU (712) 252·3434 ,
FoiIl)formoHCm toll"o;i) 279·4850 • For G;oups coli '(330) 26'2~9790

. rlCKET PRICES:' 51 0 " $15 " $20
Limited number of Front Rowand VIP seatS ovol1lble. Call for detolls.

(Sewlce chorges, focilUy ood handling fees mQY opply.')

Union Pacl
has immediateopenl

North Platte, Nebraska
- ': . '.

Di~~el MechaniCs '-Responsible for the inspection, repair, and maintenance of
the engine and mechanical cO!TIponents on diesel ele,ctric locomotiv\'s. '

Locomotive Electronic Technician (Diesel Electrician) - Responsible for the
inspection, repair and maintenance of the ele"trical comppnents on diesel ,
electric locomptives. Technicians diagnose electrical malfunctions imd determine
need for corrective actionS by using blueprints, schematics, and l6cation circuit
plans. . '

Work Equipment Mechanics - Heavy equipment mechanic's areresponsibl\' for'
the maintenance and upkeep of heavy equipment used by trac!!: laborers to lay'
rail. . " .

Train SeJ;vice • Assure safe, on-time/on-pl~train operations and movement,
perform switching operations for on-time/on-plan car routing, delivery 'and

I pickup; conduct train and equipment inspections. communicate and report
, information concerning train movements and work orders, and interpret and

assure compliance.with signals.

FEB·. ,1·, •

An Equal OPPol"/4fllity Employer

. .

For more information. on tlleseand many otller opportunitie~visit our we» site
. at: WWWUP.COMWh\-,rfapplyiii~ "~f~9~/,Jobs!lt Vl,?\tli6Jfclic1l' 0tf,o,,'i,

:'i";:";"~~O~.'~;II;:-";i.:!,ifr.i~:.•'·~r~ltt~I~:~ ";:•.'\.i,"',,~,'t t
BUILDING AMERICA"' t.UJ.W

, ,
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....-.~~-----WSC 8rlefs-------..
W$C baseball camp planned

WAYNE .,- The Wayne State ColJegebaseballprogram will
be conducting a baseball camp later this month..

1} hitting and pitching ~ intensity" camp is' scheduled for
Sunday, Jan. 29, at the WSC Recreation Center.

The entire Wayne,State coaching. staff and the Wildcat
ba~eball team will iri~truct the two camps. One of the many
great qualities .. of the WSC baseball camps is the one-o.n-one
instrUction all bfthe campers receive from tpeWildcats staff ,
of instructors. ;'" . ,

The'campwilltun from 9 a.m~ to 1 p.m. with registratiori
beginhing at 8:15 a.m. itl the Ree Center lobb~ Campers are .
asked to bring their glove, bat and gym shoes. ,

The fee for the camp is $45, which include's a camp T-shirt.
For more informationon the camp, or for registration i:q.for~

mation, contact the WSC b~seball off.ice at 375:7012 O,r 800~
228~9972 ext. 7012. R~gi~trati(,m forms are also available by
logging onto www.wsc.edu/athletics/baseballlcamps.

; "
~;.',
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10000-018991

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.

MEMIIE_ N••" •••PC

We know the 'u~rritory.

located at:
1st Na,tional Bank
of.Wfiyne
301 Main St.,

, Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERALAGE~CY .

from the Heart at Allen United
Methodist Church, 10 a.m..

Thursday, Jan. 26: JVGIVG at
Emerson, 6;15 p.m.; FFA Dist.
Livestock Judging all day

Friday, Jan. 27:JVBNB' at
Emerson, 6:15 p.m.

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

402·375·2541

INVESTMEr\JT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

OFFERING A

WIDE RANGE OF

INVESTMENTS AND

INVESTMENT SERVICES

Stock
.. 'Model
Spec/all'
30 homes in

inventory with
DOUBLE

DISCOUNTSl

Investment Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, a registered Broker Dealer,
is not affiliated with First National
: Bank of Wayne. Securities and

Insurance products offered
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencies are:

Church
Monday, Jan. 23: JHB at

Homer, 2:45 p.m.; Cheerleading
Practice.

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Somerset at
Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 25: Serving

dairyqueen.com

held On March 25 at Pender.
CQrnh\lsker Boys State is se~ for

June 4-10. '
. Sons of the Al11erican Legion
(SAL) information included that 16
care packages were mailed to the
troops the last week of December,
2005.

The SAL is still selling the 189th
sweatshirts to raise funds for the
postage to mail packages to the
troops. Sweatshirts are available in
tan, navy blue and sport grey.
Hooded sweatshirts ~e also avail-
able. ,

The next American Legion meet
ing will be held Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. The
next SAL.meeting will ~so be Feb.
7 ~t 7 p.m. Both meetings will be at
the Legion Hall in ~nside.

Startyour day
offright with a
MooLatt6 from
Dairy (iJueenf "

708 N. Main Stree~ S'O'MET'HIN'G
402-375-1404

www.dqwayrie.com DIFFERENT
MOOLATTt, DQ and the ellipse shaped logo are trademarks of Am. D.O. Corp.,

. Mphl, MN © 2005. .

Winside American Legion R,oy
Reed Post .252 :lneeting.held

and get' a
FREEDVR'tuner

*Plus 3111~nthsFREE HBO,
Cineinax & Showtimer

" ;'1-"" .'

G· "e'tlc",'" .

··d··.····.~.···.wSl1'<';.... ".:.',..., '-"-"'-" ..
\:.t~ORK ..

ii: '402-375-0573 (Tim)
¥. 0"·r··5··1····8·'-0898 (Chrl·s')
'I'
w'-'

~····IJ~. .117 Main Street
~$~RVICe&$QLUTlQN$...SIMPUFlfO ~owntown Wayne

A11en·News........,;",~_---.;...- -------------~----
Missy Sullivan
402~287~2998.

HuRRICANE' FUNDS RMSED
. The third, fourth, fUth and .sixth
giade' students at ..•. Allen
Consolidated Schools made a joint
effort to raise money for HUrricane
Katrina victims. Each class col
lected pennies, nickels, and dimes.
The project was entitled "P~nnieil

,for the people, Nickels for the
needy, and Dimes for disaster."

The classes, along with help from
the' staff, raised $400.. This total
was. thliln matched by Orphan
Grain Train, totaling $800. Arep"
resentative fro:rn the Orphan Grain
rfrain came to the school and pre
sented a check. '. ~

RECEIVES WATER AWARD
.The Allen water system recently

received .the 2004 Water
Fluoridation Quality Award from Allen students in Grades. 3-6 recently held a fund raiser to raise money for Katrina
the Centers, for Disease Control Hurric~ne Victims. The event was titled: "Pennies for the people, Nickels for the needy,
and Preve:o.tion (CDC) of the U.S. and Dimes f9r disaster." The students, along with member$ of the Allen school staff,
Department of Health and Human raised $400. Presentwith the students was a representative from the Orphan Grain Train,
S!=lrvices. The award was given to the organization that matched the funds raised.
25 w~ter syste:rns in Nebraska that opened by President Phyllis Springbank Library Coffee Sunday, Jan. 22: ,Ella Bathke.
have sliccessfully maintained opti- O'B" R II II db Fundraiser on Saturday" Jan. 28 at Mondav , Jan.' 23:. Danielina:! fluoride levels and met the . nen; 0 ca was answerey .1i

"What has been your worst holiday the Senior Citizen's Center. Johnson, Merle and Deenette Von
state's water fluoridation require- d" t ?" E Id I h' t SENIOR CENTER Minden (A), Richard and. Shar.on
ments for 12 c.'onsecutive month.s. . . ISas er. veryone cou aug a

them now. . Friday, Jan. 20: Salmon patty, Puckett (A). .. .
"'rhisaward is an acknowledge~. Minutes of the December meet- baked potatoes, 3 bean salad, man-" . Tuesday, Jan. 24: Gene

ment ofeach water system's persis- ing.were read and approved. darin oranges, pineapple upside, Sorenson', . George and Diane
tence and hard work in making' Treasurer's report showed a bal- down cake. Sullivan (A).
sure that the people !3erved are pro- ance of $582.38. Monday, Jan. 23: Breaded pork Wednesday, Jan. 25: Diane
tected from dental decay," said Dr. O'Brien presented a bill of $1.22 chops, mashed potatoes, Harvard Stewart, Gloria Oberg, John
Joann Schaefer, Chief Medical' .. 'for postage. A motion by Pauline beets, lettuce, cream puff de'ssert. ' Werner. .
Office of the Nebraska Health and Kalb . , d" d db Sh Tu.·e·s.dav ,···· J.an.· 2.'4'.' Hot b.. eef:, Thursdav , j"'n. 26:. ·Willia.m.
.Human ServI.····'ces Sysfum; "These r erg an secon e. y arOn.1i 01' ...

. Puckett to approve this. sandwich,' mashed . potatoes,:. Sachau, Chantel Stapleton, Larry
awards are a. gr'eat reIninder. for 'Jean Morgan reported 100 per- creamed corn, cherries, mixed! Lorimor, Dean and Marlene SInith
water pl~nt operators, community . . 1:: t .' .. . (A) .
leader.s.. and .h.~ealth practitioners cent of membershipS are J>a~d. rui.. . .;,.'. . . '.

; Dues will stay-the same.' Wednesday, Jan. 25: Potato. Friday, Jim. 27: Katie Ketelsen,
about ho.w. 00.'portant and effective A tha'nk you note' was read. 1 d d '1 d R' R t d' A b . R t'e'dsoup, pea sa a, eVl e eggs, oss as e e, m er as . e,
water fluoridation is~", . . . .' . Karlberg reported that 26 donated grilled cheese, peaches. Rhonda Reuter, Lathan Kraft,

rh.. e aw.ard wa.s O"iv.e.n to Rickey blo'od that day pl'us el'ght doubles. Th d J" 26 BBQ hi k M Gte'h B' bb K te .b~ . urs ay, an.: c C.-, yrna 0 ..' 0 y oes r,
Cha~e, the Village, ofAllen mainte- Cookies were furnished by O'Brien en, baked potato, green beans, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
nance person,. Monday night at the and MorgCln. . broccoli, pumpkin dessert. . ' " Friday, Jan. 20: VGNB vs
Village Board meeting. Chase has
i.. ' f' h' f It was suggested a sympathy Friday, Jan. 27: Taverns,' Walthill, 6:15 p.m.
!Jeen an employeeo t e Village 0 card be sent ,to the family of French fries, . baked beans, Saturday, Jan. 21: Lewis &
Al.hin for nine years.. . Charlotte Calvert. O'Bn'en made 1 I" CI kIt C'I" t WSCcO es aw, pears. . ar ns. Imc a. . ..
AUXILIARY NEWS the motion and it was seconded by COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Sunday, Jan. ..22:. First
. A memoria:! ~ervice ~as held for P k tt Friday; Jan. 20: Seth Luth~ranChurch - Worship 9 a.m.,

M.abel Noe: It washeidJ'ointly with. uc e .Hostesses for February will be Martinson, Maxine Smith, Shawn Sunday School following; United
Legion mem1?ers present. A grave Stephanie Jorgensen and Joanne Isom, Seth Tellinghusen, Garret Methodist Church - Worship, 9:30
~ark.er was presented to her O'Q'Ul'n'n. . . . I. . . . Kraemer, Grace Dowling. a.m. - Sunday Schoo at 9;45 a.m.;
daugh.ter, Paulette Kumm.. LIBRARY FUNDRAISER 1St d' J' 21 H h 's . F h' H art" 5 3'0. , a ur ay,an. : eater . ervrng rom t ~ e ,.: p.m.
. Th,e' ~uxiliary m~etin:g was Everyone' is invited to the Cole. ;, -7. p.m. at United Methodist

Students'naIned,to honor roll at Wakefield
!": -;" '-.' . • -, -': .'

. 'Wakefield Community Schools Erica McNiel, Trever Rose, Sydney Whitney Rouse, Aubrey Shultz,' Seventh grade: Tara
ha~ released the list ofthose stu- Vander Veen and Scott Wageman. Chelsey Victor, Rebecca Vraspir" Bjorklund, MichaJ .Bodlak,
d:~ta,.n~m~tl·to ~h,~,.ll.?~~r;,;g~',{~f~'····.~~y~nth·,.\L~~~1!~:~~ .' T~ra and t{rj..s.tjnaWllg~m~J,1.. '1" Kristyne Cederlind)} Christifln

~5{~1~f:fhl~g6~~~§~~~rJl~W~~~j;"""~G~*%2!:'~;ci~fi~'j;:.... cl~~I~~~ ··1c.~~~~:h~:;~~I~,:~J~~~u~A~:c~~ ~~~r~ri~t~~~; '~~r:ri~:~~:
:::.'lp be,nlimed, a stude:"t"iriust Gallardo, Alison Luhi-,Aillanda Carly Gardner, Erin Johnson, and BraJ,'ldon Nicholson. "
'~arn at least a 94 percentin two or Luhr, Kerl Lunz, Victoria Nelson Joshua:Klti, Cassandra Kay, Ian Those .. students . recemng

more solid subjects" and nO grade and Brandon Nicholson. Miner, Steven' Odens and Alissa' Honorable Mtmtion, earning no
below 81' percent. . '. .. . '. . Those students recemngStark: . grade below 87 percent, included:

.' Students nained to the second Honorable MeI).tion, 'earning no 'Eighth grade: Tyler Bodlak, Juniors' Clint LUhr and Drew
quarter honorroU include: grade below87 percent, included: Chad Clay, (Dewayne) Alex Foote, Rose; sophomore &tlley. Conyers
, Seniors: Torin Bard,· Theresa Junior Drew Rose; freshman Cody Henschke, Libby Henschke, . eighthgrade,rs Jacob Lundahl,
Foote, Cory Gustafson, Garrett Jacob Blessfng, eighth grader Morgan Lunz, Christopher Matias,. Allison Haglund, Jenna Henderson
Gustafson,. Luke Henderson, Allison Haglund and seventh Erica McNiei, Trever Rose, Sydney' and Michaela Mahaney and.' sev
Jess,ica' Lunz, Karissa Meyer, grjlders Brock Soderberg and Jesus Vander V~en,·Andy Vazquez and enth graders Brock Soderberg and
~andaNelson, Brent Roeber and· Lopez. . Scott Wageman. Tori Plummer.
Jessica Wageman. . \ .
,. Jtmiors; Evan Bartels, Garek Students named to the first
Bebee, Eric., Bodlak, Alissa 'semester honor roll include:
~~essler, De~ter Driskell, Ben SeJl,iors: Torin Bard, Theresa
Henderson, Mark Schroeder and Foote,- Cory Gl.lstafson; Andy
Shayly:Q. Tullberg. '.' Hampl, Luke Henderson, Jessica

Sophomores; Alex Anderson, Lunz, Karissa Meyer, Amand.a The meeting of the Winside
Kelsey Bard, Anna Brownell, Lane Nelsonj Brent Roeber, Tanner· Allerican Legion Roy Reed Post
Clay, Nicholas. Curnyn, Desiree Soderberg, Courtney Rouse and .252 was held on Jan. 3. Call to
Driskell,' MatthewErwin, Wesley Jessica WageIJlan. . order WB,,$ given by Commander
Erickson,. Taysha' Hingst, Ryan .' Juniors: Jamie' Barge,. Evan Stan Stenwall. Eight members
Klein". Stephanie Klein, Rachel Bartels, Garek Bebee, Eric Bodlak, were present. The previous min-'
Kluthe, .Kristina' Lunz,. Lexi .Alissa B~essler, Dexter Driskell, utes and treasurer's report was
Nelson, Sherry Ramirez, Whitney Tim Haglund; Be.n Henderson, read and approved. .
Rouse, Aubrey Shultz; Chelsey Emily I:Ienderson, Kyna lVIin~r, A committee report was given
Victor, Rebecca Vraspir and Brian Robinson, Mark Schroeder with discussion ori roof damage.
Kristina Wageman~ .. and Shaylyn Tullberg.· . . According t() the insurapce adjus-
.' Freshmen: Steth Alleman, Sophomores: Alex Anderson, tor, there was $238 damage. '.
Jessic'a Berns, Zachary Blessing, Kelsey Bard, Anna Brownell, Lane ,Under new business, Bud Neel
Carly Gardner,Erin Johnson, 'Chiy, Nicholas Curnyn, Desiree was nominated for the Di!3trict
Joshua Kai, Cassandra Kay, Ian Driskell, Matthew Erwin, Wesley Citizenship award. .......
Miiler and Alissa Stark. . Erickson, Colby Henderson, It was ,noted there will be a pan.

Eighth grade: Tyler Bodlak, Taysha Hingst, Ryan Klein, cake and sausage feed at the
ChadClay,(Dewayne) Alex Foote, Stephanie Klein, Rachel Kluthe, Norfolk Veterans Home on March.
Cody Henschke, Libby Henschke, Kristitla Lunz, Lexi Nelson, Brady 20. '.
Morg:in Lunz; Michaela Mahaney, Nicholson, Sherry ~amirez, The District Convention will be

\ .
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therapist and bodyirorker emerged
as the b~st way for her to apply her
experience and abi.lities asa heaier.
" It is' Ness's orientation toward

holistic healing that led Cora
Lie'rman of Massage Works to
ip.vite Julia to Join her in Beemer.
Says Lierman, "WheIl I met Julia,
we connected instantly on our com
mon belief that the person must be
approacned as a whole: body,inind
and spirit. My incorporation of eso
teric healing with'my massage has
been a unique' part or my work: The
fact that Julia does the. Same
makes her anobVfous fit as an
associate at Massage Wbrks." .
" Ness added, "Ev~ry ~ay I see how

.people's physical he.alth greatly
~mpactstheir-emotional, •mental
tM) ~piritU:al welling-being and

, v.ic:~! y~!:~~.lI,Q}V ~l,\J,l; )Y~f11lf~.Il,p~
God-given, potential if our bOdy
feel~ all bound-up or is hurting in
i;1_0me way?Th~rapeutic, massage
and bodywork not only helpl3 to free
up the body, it also helps to clarify
the rind. and to. uplift.aperson's
spirit, It's 'very satisfying to help
people, feel. freer, healtl;1ier, and
more empowered." .

Massage Works offers oneho]Jr
and 1.5Iw¥therapeutic massage
and bodywork s~ssions by appoin~
ment Monday. through Friday; imd
on Saturday§ as needed. Gift; cer·
tifi,cate~are. also, available.
Massage Works. is located i.n tl;1e
Professional Center'a.t 212 N. Mam
Street in Beemer; Cora and Julia
can be 60nta.cted a.t Massage Works
at 4027528-3836.

~,.,
. Pharma Services
,621 Rose Street,Uncoln '
www.mdsps:com:'

ate Cora's willingness to let me join
her at Massage Works in Beemer.
Her 11 years of experience and her
warm, welcoming ways lire a real, .

blessing~"

Ness grew up on a farm near
Granville, Iowa and has always
enjoyed living in a rural communi
ty. Prior to pursuing a career. in
therapeutic massage and body
work, she worked as a free lance
writer and development editor in
the areas of sustainable agricul
ture and religious education. She
has a bacheloI: of arts degree and a
mallter of arts degree ill theology
and is the 'co-author of two high
school religious education text-
books. .

She became interested in holistic
health, in the' early 19908. She also
began'to study and rec,eive trtiiIiiii'g~
in spiritual development and heal,
ing. Arter much' soul-searching,
Julia let go her pla:q.s to get a doc
torate in theology and instead felt
ied to' help others in a different
wa~,. Becoming a licensed massage,

$1,841 tQ continue her educatiOJi at
YVayne ~tate College.

Stark is the ~aughter of Kenny
and JanStark and is a 2002 gradu
ate .of· Laurel-Concord Public
School. "i

,.' She is currently .a senior at
Wayne State, majoring in
Language Arb'! Education, '

Sarah Stark

." 'I'

Keepsake Custom
Framin .'., ,. g .,

216 Main Street
(402) 375....231

Sarah Stark receives academic' .
scholarship to Wayne State

Newly licensed massage thera
pist Julia Ahlers Ness has joined.
Cora Lierman at Massage Works in
Beemer. '

Ness is a September 2005 gradu
ate of Ancient Wil;ldoJ;Il College of
Healing Arts in Council Bluffs,
Iowa. She moved to the Pilger area
with h~r huspand Richard Ness, a
University of Nebraska Extension
Educator based in Norfolk, in July
of 2005. Immediately upon gradu
ating at the top ofher class in mas
sage schOol, Julia obtained a tem
porary massage license and worked
in Wayne for h.vo months suqstitqt
ing for another massage therapist
on maternity leave. In December
2005 Julia passed her National
Certification. Exam in Therapeutic
Massage and Bodywork, and
optaiJ;wd heJl)..egul~ massage ther
apy. license from the State' of
Nebraska.

"I feel very fortu:D.ate to have cOn
nected with Cora Lierman as I
begin my massage therapy prac
tice," said Ness. "I greatly appreci-

Massage Works lnB.eemer'
adds new massage tlierapist

Special. honor
Robert Jordan of Wayne
was, recognized by I the
Wayn~ Ambassadors for his
recent appointment as 2006 '
Potentate of the. Abu Bekr
Shriite~ A reception was
heldin his honor on Jan. 15
at' . Ge'no's .. ' Steakhouse,'
~bassado~ Chair Lori
CarollopresEmted Jordan a
plaque during the program.
A.t right, Jordan receives
congratulations from
Robett and Marilyn Carhart
ddri:tig the afternoon's
activities.

Sarah Stark of Dixon has been
awarded a Robert E. Cunningham

'Academic Scholarship valued at

• Prints
• Needlework
• Family Photos
• Posters

;'. Keepsakes

:J~~Jte
" ", Custom Framing

r-----~-~--~~-----~-'~'--~,

:: ,$5.00 OFF your next :
: qustom Framing Or~er ;
~~~~-~~.--~~-~~~-~~'~,~~-~~

Siouxland CommunityB190dB~nkhas
aitemergency need for all bloqd type~,

The SioUxland Commmpty Blood . 'rheSiouxland C~mfuunityBlood
Bank hE!13 identified an emergency Bank asks indiyiduals that ~ they
need for all blood types. The blood afe at least 17 years of age (16 j.p .
bank needs individuals to donate Iowa with aSiotJXiand Community
blQod as soon, as possible.' " Blood Banksig:O:ed' parent cl.msent
. "DUling the past 48 hQurs, we lorm), there il3 no upper age limit
have seen cont4J.ued ,incr~ases in~s long as. the donor is in good
the demand for blood products at ,health. rn addition, donors need to
our. area hospitals. Currently, the weigh at leal3t 110 pounds and have
donations are' not keeping pace not donated whoie blood in tl;1e past
with the demand. We need volun- 56 days. Aphoto I.D. is r~quired at
teer blood donors of aU types to the time of registration.
donate blood,to help replenish the . Donors~aIl- donate blood at 1019
community blood supply to be pre- .Jones Street in Sioux City this

~~=======================~~.~pared to meet the future needs of Fpday from 7 a,m. to 5p.rn. and

"JIlsM.·~~..lI.:· ~.. '. '.,••a..·~~~~~~i~~:~::~~~:~~\:?~:;;~ ;£:·~~l~:
, 'for. the Siouxland Community' Wayne on Thursday, Jan. 26 from"JlM••iIi.. BloodBan£ . .. s,aOa.m.wap.tiL·· .

Knights" se,ek;,
nominatIons>

-.. - ~ ~.

for awards
The, Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben

Foundation and the Omaha World,
Herald have annolinced" that nom
ination forms for the 2006 Good
Neighbor Awards program are now
being accepted. ' .

This recognition program honors'
individuals cited by neighbors for
performing unselfish, neighborly
de~ds during 2005 without com
pensation'or . petsonal gain.
Nomimitions are accepted from;
organizations and/or individuals I

throughout Nebraska and western"~
Iowa. I

Nomination forms and instruc-,
tions are available online at
Www,aksarben.org or by contacting'
the Knights ofAk-Sar-Ben at (402)
554-9600 xlOO.AlI nominations
must be received rio later than
March 15, 2006.

CertifIcates are awarded annual
ly to those selected by a statewide
judging'committee; Honorees' will
be announced in early June.

This program is just one of thos!!
supported by the Knights of Ak
Sar-Ben Foundation which was
founded hi '1895 to build a more
.prosperous Heartland, where com
munities can flourish and every
child can succeed: , .

read "A Recipe fora Happy New
Year" and led the mite box devo
tion, "We Give Thee But. Thine
Own."

Pastor Riege led thetopic for dis
cussion, "No Other Gods," a study

.' on the fIrst commandment.
President Dia~e Koepke opened

the meeting. For roll c~ll, members
paid dues and contr1.buted 5¢ to the
penny pot if they had made a. New
Year's resolutioll and 10¢ if they
did not.. Nut Shell friend names
were drawn and the new yearbooks
handed out.

Mrs. Koepke thanked all offIcers
and committee members for their

,w~rk ih the P;ist yeai'.
The'secretarys and treasurer's

'reports were given and filed, A
yearly rep~rt was also presented
and approved.

Those serving on the Altar Guild
for January are LaVerda Kruger,
Kerry ~uebe, Joyce Saegebarth
and Kristy Luebe. Ine~ Freeman
will be in charge of flowers.

'nle next meeting will include
the Aid's Fam,ily Day potl\l.ck to be
held 'at noon on Thursda.y, FeD, 2.
Each person is tobring two covered
dishes, a spouse and/or guest.

The meeting closed with The
Lord's :rrayer and table prayer.
Diane Koepke served'as hostess:

Plate . prizes, went to . Joyce
Saegebarth arid tone. Fahrenholz.
ARIZONA viSIT .

Hildegarde Fenske wen~. to
Phoenix, Ariz. on Jan. 1 to viSIt her
granddaughter, Jennifer Wheeler
and children, Ethan and CeCe.

She returned to Omaha on Jan. 9
imd spent the night with' gr~nd
daughter Laura Grace . and
returned home on Jan. 10.
HOSKINS SENIORS

Hoskins Senior' Citizehs met on
Jan. '3 at the Community Center
for a potluck dinner. '

Pitch wtj.s played afterwards and
prizes went to Betty Andersen,
Arle:q,e Gnirk ~nd Ramona Pills.

The next get together was sched
'u1ed for Jan. 17.

MISSOtTRI REI4TIVES
John and Cathy Rechtermann of

Rlchmond,' Mo. visited with their
parents, Julius ,'and Esther
Rechtermfmn over New Year's'
week~nd. '. '.,

,They arrived Dec. 30' and
returned home ollJan. 1.

2003 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX GT

Black, Only,40K miles

on~y$1'2,995",

2003 FORD F·150
SUPERCREWFX4,

offroad; verycleari ' ,
LOADED!

, ".

only $15;995
2001 HONDA
ACCORD EX

V6, auto, sunroof, leather

only $9,750
2QOO··Oldsmobile·Alero

.2 dr, only 40,000' milE;js

only $'7,~!l5

20Q5 Ford Freestar SEL
/' Quad seats, CD& DVD
system, only 25,000 miles '

'onlV $16,995--
2004 BUICK

LESABRE CUSTOM
power seat, keyless entry,

only 35,000 miles,

~nly$1 ~,995

Hoskins News -_
Hildegarde Fenske .
402-565-4577

~ION LAJ):lES, ., . ,. .
Zion Lutheran. East Laq.illlJ Aid

and LWML met Jan, 5 with i;1even
.members and Pastor Riege prei;1ent.
". Diane Koepke welcome<i all with
a New Year's greeting. Christian
Life Cl;1ilirman Joyce S~egebarth

•...
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Maintenance Technician $15.66-$24.00

Tetra Mi,ronutrients in Fairbury. NE. a 24/7 manufacturer of feed and fertilizer micronutrients has an immeqiate open·
ing for an experienced Maintenance Mechanic, Ideal applica~t will have a minimum of ~·10 years experience in a
manufacturing or similar environm.ent. Position requires experience In. but not limited to, hYdraulics, pneumatics, .electri·
cal, instrumentatiQP. rotating equipment. welding, fabrication and general maintenance, Position will be responsible for
facility maintenance .as well as predictive and preventive maintenance, The selected person will be responsible for maxi·
mizing the quali1l' and productivity of the prod~ction uni~ by maintaining. trouble shootin9 and improving the
m~chanical. ~Iectflcal ofprodu<;tion units, ThIS p~rson is also responsible for maintaining and Improving production
units safety, housekeeping, communication teamwork, and continuous improv~m~nt. Primary shift assignmen\ is 1st
shift but position will occasionally work shiltS, position must be availabl~ to work on weekend and will O€ periodically
on·call, '. ..... . " , . .

Excellent benefit package incl~des paid vacation and holidays, health and dental insurance, Pay commens~rate with
experience, ,.' '. . .'. . Hiring Manager.'D tl;tRA., ,. '..' . 1;i~~~~,5~~t~B~~~I··· .... rl1 MICRONUTRIIENT$ .or e·mail to: wpales~tetramicro,com

.; . ~ l{Je !!rf an ~'qual oppt?rtunity employer C\lmmltt~d to dmg·fr.ee l'Iorkptaal. www.tetramlCro.com

-~~~~~====:;s-

".Internet
"Ne'b'raska

3 months for
. the price of one

all

,,

r
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~orized8gBnt

Pal'ticip~t~ng in the UNQ Hono~ C40ir;Wfre, front row, left
to right; Tory Booth, Derek Poutre and ,Collin Jeffries;
Back row, Mrs.' Tracy Anders'on, Rebecca Agler, Katie'
Kietzmann and Dr. Rollo Dilworth.

Of '

Middle!' School stu'dents
atte'nd 'HOl1orChoit ,!
." ,,;4 i .' - , ';"', _,.'- ", '_j L

*Some restrictiol)S apply

STICK'""ElDERS NEEDED·
For Tank Construction in Nebraska~

° ~ L : • ,

* $tarting pay $12-$15 * Benefits
, .t Full-time * Motel Paid

* Travel Pay * Testing in Hastings, NE
.~ ·st~ /'
..~ .f.:C)I"SPr. ...IR.\.NC. ..

~.'''''lvsmUllCOH$1B~

1-800-962-8110 or scuifawn@c1arks~net

Ultimate Commupications, Inc.
1io E, Broadway, R~~olph, NE - Ph,on~: ~37~0156

National Family Freedo~

1000 Anytipte Minutes - $49~
• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Minutes
.. Unlimited night~ and weekends
.• Limited tlllie offerl .

for two months prior to the event,"
and after a day of rehearsal, gave a:
final concert for families and;
tri~mds:' .1,

The director for the day was Dr:'
.Rollo Dil~orth; Associate Professof
of Music and :qir~ctor Qf Choral.
Activities and Music Educatiol1 at
North Park University School of

Students submitted audition ~usic in Chicago, Ill. He is botha'
tape~ to: be.coJ;lsidered fo!, .this cOl1ductor, and composer; two oftha
select event Qver .' 500 audition ,p~eces the, students sang were com:
tapes were submitted, and of the 93 posed and arranged by Dr,
selected to participate in this year's Dilworth..
choir. The students are under the:
. Students 'prepared their music direction of Mrs. Tracy Anderson.

Five Wayne Middle School eighth
graders attended the University of
Nebraska-Omaha Middle School
Honot Clioi,r on Jan:: 13. ."

Those students chosen to attend
. were Rebecca Agler, Tory l3ooth,

C<;Jl1iJ;l r,Teffrieft" Katie J{ietzmann.
and Der(;lk Pouti-t!..

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

School Mellus- TheWayneH~rald,Thursday, JanuarY 19,2006

j, .:\ ". ',' ALLEt~·SCHOOLS
(Jan. 23 - 27)

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal and
coffee cake. Lunch- Chef salad, ham,',
lett~ce; cracker~, cheese,strawberries ,.
& cake.'

Tuesday: Breakfast -: Biscuits &
gravy. Lunch - l.\;Iexi macaroni, pineap
ple, green beanS, pudding, ron; ". ~

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal & '
toast. Lunch'- Chicken patty ob bUn:'
California vegetables, mixed fruit,
turnovers.
.,ThUrsday; Breakfast - Cereal &

toast. Lunclt:' - Chili; carrots, celery,
crackers, cinnamon roll, apple,:, .•......

Friday:' Breakfast -'-i Pop~arts~

Lunch .':- Pork patty, bun; peas, apple
sauce, cookie.

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
(Jan. 23 - 27)

'. Monda~: Breakfast -' Pancakes.
Lunch :.-' Lasagna, garlic bread, lettuce
& dressing, fruit, dessert.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast
bumto. Lunch .,.- Baked potat,Q bar,
green !:leans, fruit, dessert.' .

Wednesday: Breakfast - Oonut;
LUlich - Hamburger on bun, ovell
fries, vegetable, fruit, dessert. Grades
7:12 have 'choice of Chef Salad.

.• Thursday:' Breakfast' - .Egg! bis
cuit. Lunch ~ Chili soup, vegetable,
fruit, cinnamon roll. ,

Friday: Breakfast; - ~reakfast

P~ZZli. LUnch ~ Chicken and gravy,
mashed potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
bread, dessert;.

. Milk andjrfce
, available for breakfast.

, Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
.' avaiiable each day. "--

WAKEFIELD
(Jan. 23- 27)

Monday: Stromboli or ham sand·
Wich, gi-een beims, pears. '.
.' Tuesday: Quesadillas, com, buh, '

cherry dessert.
Wedllesday: Sloppy Joes, French

fties, applesauce, . "
Thursday: Del} sandwich, !:laked

beans, peaches.
Friday: Chili, cinnamon roll, fresh

vegetables, fresh fruit.

WAYN:!i: "
(Jan. 23 .... 27)

Monday: Mini corn dogs, bread
sticks with sauce, peas, pineapple, pud
ding.

Tuesday: Chicken & n90dles, crack~
ers,' celery, carrots, raisins, cinnamon
roll. '

Wednesday: Ham & cheese with
bun, corn, pears, cake.

,Thursday: Spaghetti, green bean~,

French bread, apple crisp:',
, Friday: . Barbecue ribs with bun,
carrots, peaches, cookie.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

WINSIDE SCHOOLS
(Jan. 23 - 27)

MOJ,ld;lY:;· Breakfast -. f&.hcahl
LuY{~Ii' - P~pcr;>rn' chicke~~tri~~·, green
bean~, roll.. ... ' .. ',' "'i" . \', .'

TUesday: .Breakfast _1 b'hfeie~s:
Lunch - Burrito, rice! wild lice, let·
tuce, roll. , . .

Wednesday: Breakfast - Muffins,
Lunch - Mini corn dogs, mashed pota
toes, peaches, roll.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch -. Rib patty on bun, fries, corn,
pineapple cake. .

Friday: Breakfast - Egg wrap.
Lunch - Pizza sandwich stuffer, let-
tuce,pears;cookie. .

Grades 6·12 have choice
ofsalad bar daily. 

Served daily for breakfast is
yo~, toast and juice.

'04 Buick Ranier (:XL - 4x4, Awn; 541{, tan in color.
options include ~75 h.p. inline 6 cyl., dual clinJate control.
rear heat & ale, premium CD sound Willi. steering wheel
controls, pw, pI, pwr.. heated leather front buckets, keyless
entry, tinted window$, 4 wheel abs, fog lights, tow package
& polished aluminum wheels with Michelin fires. Ori~aI
sticker was over $37,000. NADA Retail Says $26,200

. OUR PRICE $17,995

'03 Chevy 1500 SIC 4x4 LS ,- Arrival blue, options
include 5.3 VR, cloth interior. pw,'pl,.,p" mirrors, c!lsl0!D
grine, premium CD sound, keyless entry, n inch alloys,
fender flares, 3.73 axle~ lID tow pa~kage. & ~ted, win~
dows, Original sticker was $31,000. NADA retail says
$20,200 .

OUR PRICE $16,995

'04 Chevy 1500 SIC 4x4 Z71 - Onyx black, options
include 5.3 VB, Cloth interior, bncket seats, On-star:pw,pl,'
P I'eat, p mirror, Bose Premium ~D with XM Radio, key.
less entry. redundant .steering wheel controls, 17"' alloys.
fender flares. 3.73 axle. lID tow package & tinted win
dows. Original stickl:r Vias $34,300. NADA retail says
$22500 . . '.\ .

, OUR PRICE $18,995

Jason Schulz.· Owner
115 West 1st Sl. Wayne, NE

Bus. (402) 833-5300
After Hours: (402) 369-0468

.. Email: schuiz@bloomnel.com .

'01 Chevy Tahoe LT 4x4 - 75K white in color, options
include 5:3 V8, aft, p~. pi, rear heat an~ a!,e, preJDium CD
,sound w~th sl.:lb,". h,eate~ leather ~ront buckets, On~tar,

ul]toride, tow package, tinted glass, running boards, custom
grille, pwr. moonroof, and brand new 20'" polished chrome
wheels &: tire~. NAPA Retail says $23,150 .

" .. " OUR PR1<:E $17,995

'02 Oldsmobile Brm'ada ~ 4x4, AWD, one owner ~ith
54K, 'white in color, rear beat & ale., Bose Premium 6
disc player with 8 speaker .sound s)~stem &. ,steering'
wl1eel controls, pw, pI. heated leath,er front buckets,
Oustar. pwr. moonroof. keyless entry. tinted ~indoWSt 4
wlJeel qbs, fog lights. tow package. &: chrpme polished
wheels with new tires. Original window stic~eJ" was over
$37,000. NADA retail says $~0,250

. . . OUR PRICE $16,995

Vent professional wiY{d band, in and both the Alumni Achieve~ent
nUIIlerous recording projects with Award and the Outsta.nding
legimdaq'cohductpr ;Frederic~. Alumnus Award J~om the Ball
Fennell;piany ofwhich receive reg~ Staf~ University Scngol ofMu.sic..;
ular' air play on National Public " O'Donn~llcame to,Way~e State
Radio affiliates. College following five years as

Ail a memb~r oC the d'Donnell~' chairper~on Cj,f the Depart1D;entof.
McCa~thyTrumpetand Orga~'~ M~sic I;lt India,na ~ta.te Univ~rsity .
Duo', he has performed in leading'f (Terre Haute, Irid.): He previously
verllies including the National served East Tennessee State
Shrine of the ImmaculateConcep- University (Johnson City.)·'fo,r 13
tion, the National Presbythiari y~ais. He cUrrently serve!! on,the
Church, the Cathedral of Mary outWayh.e Ki~ahisBoard' of Directors.
Queen, and the Atlanta Sacred S· • C t
Music FestivaL The duo's second enlor en er
recording, "The Trumpet's Lofty C· I' 'd
Sound/' is regularly: brqadcast a en ar_·..., _
throughout the uA on National ,; ... , .... , .
Public Radio affiliates, and upon (Week ~fJan:23. -27)
its release received enthusiastic Monday, Jan. 23: Morning
review in Americ~mRetordGuide, walking; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and
Fanfare, and The Journal of the quilting; Wayne Meals on Wheels
International Trumpet Guild. BBC deliverers' Christmas luncheon.
Music Magazine and The London Tuesday, Jan. 24: Morning
Times music critic: Barry walking; Ca.rds and quilting; Ba;rb
Mlinilgfuri/pf~~laiUie4 itcon'tidnsi Lelischthtspeaker. l;,. .," !', ~!

'~i~~·di!h'pr~s~if¢~·HpmYifi«.:.,aeliv.~l-"Wednesday,.!alt.'" 25:' :M'ornihir
ered i'extlbefa~tandls'upreniely walkihg;" Cards arid qUilting; Pool,
confident style." " 1 p.m.; Kitchen volunteer

O'Donnell's awards include final- . Chril;ltmas luncheon. . .
ist in the Budapest International Thqrsday, "an. 26; Morning
Trumpet Co~petition, semi-finalist walking; Quiltirig; Pitch party, 1:15
in the Project 4. International to 3 p.m. .
Music Competition (Germany), Friday, Jan. 27; Morning walk-

ing; Pool and cards, 1 p.m.;
Quilting and bingo~

'WSC, exhibits
'~', .,". '

wor~ by artist
\ . - - '. .

Artist John~i:mothy Pizzuto is
displaying work· until Feb. 9 at,
Wayne State' C,ollege in the

.Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery,'
loca:t~din Peterson Fine' Arhi
Building' on dmipiIs. There is no
adniission charge'to view the show.
The exhibit.will be open to the pub- .
lie from 9 a.m,- 4:qOp.m., Monday Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
through Friday when classes are.in 28 Years of Exp~ri~nce'

.$ession.· . . '. . Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Pizzutospeci.alizes in printmak- Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

ing and hi an associateprofessor at , PO Box 27 Oakdale, NI; 68761
the Unive~sity ot South Dakota' (402)776-2600· 1-800-867'7'492
(USD) in 'veiiniili~n, S.D. pizzut~ ....------....;,-----..
earned a master of fine arts degree
froD,t usn and abachelor offine
arts degree from Florida State
Uniyersity in Tallahassee, Fla.
Pizzuto hl:\.s displayed wor~ at
recent 'e;x4ibitions ili Anchorage,
Alaska; 'Sar'asota, Fla.; Arlington,
Texas and Visalia, Calif. .

For more information, please call
(402) ;375-7355. .

1
1
I
I
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1
1
1
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1
1
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Fa~iIY,

Stone·

'jprnover depot'
MIchael Foods Inc; turned over
th~ depot in, Wakefieldfor it mttse-'
~ along with ~. check for $5,000
to~) the Wakefield 'Historical
Q;ganiz~tlon:, (WHO) for rel1ova~'
tion. Wakefield memorabilia from
~efty()lsonwillbe among items
hojised there. Top photo, member~
"I·· .......',ot WIIO~ Photo Quright, left': to

right,. Paul. Sauiiders, " Mic~ael
FQods, plant, numager;" Sylvia
M1.~usol1,.,WHQtreasul'er, and.
w~fe,of .L~fty' Olson (~~cea~~d); ,
aqd Wai-d. Barelman, WHO presi
d~)i.t· ac~~pting the check from.
TIp,.·· B~be,e, IyIichael' Fo?ds vif~
pI:esiderit, live producti(m.

DUO·feature<i ouNP:R v;rQg:t;"l\lll:
1 •.• :"',: ' , " • ': ,I • ''''-, ; " - ~'" "; l,~':. ,,"~. ,,_!~: 'i~" :..i, '..":r .,;l .i\, j:l .:/

, The "Trumpet's. Lofty Sound," a
tnimpet and" organ d.uo featuring
Dr.JamesO'Donn~ll, dean of the
W~Yne State College School ofArts
and Humanities, and Sean
M~Carthy,was featured on a
nationwide broadcast of. the
National Public Radio weeklypro~
gra'm, "Pipedreams'" which .aired.
tM W(lek of Jan. 9. The program
can be found at
http://pipedrearqs.publicradio.org/l

. istings/0602/. The "Lofty Sound,"
segment begins at 25:10.

O'Donnell joined Wayne State
College as dean of the School of
Arts and HUl.nanities in the fall of
2001. He holds a Doctor of Arts
degree from Ball State University
as' well. as an Artist Diploma from
the Worl<l Federation' of
International Music Competitions.

He has pelformed'as .a soloist
thfoughout the United States as
well' as in Europe and Asia with
". • 1 ,.~"."0"'''\ hl'''~

professional, civiCf, . and ' schoQl'
g:r,fuj?il' in<:lfidirlg jn:~ ~~~p1fgt'
F~~tival Orchestra, the V.~Ar~ny
Band, the Mid-Atlantic Chamber
Orchestra (Washihgton; D.C.), and
the Wes~ Los Angeles Symphony
Orchestra. .

He has additionally participated
as'a member of the Philhaimonia a

. .

Rolling in the. money
,A.bout a dO:l:en lucky participants had tihe opportunity to
literally pick up some extra cash~ thanks to the. ~~Roll for
C4sh" promotion spon~oredby the F~rst National Bank of
Wayne at last Saturday's Wayne State/Concordia-St. Paul
d6ublehead~rbask~tballgame. Those selected for the pro
motion were wrapped in tape and then rolled on the bas
k~tballcourt to attempt to pick up the loose bills scattered
on the floor. .

1

!lGhe,per
; by the
! Dozen 2~,
1. 1 -po-

. 1 ~very Night 7& 9:10p.m,
1 ..~. .SatLJrd9y &. Sunday.
1 fy1atiriee~t:OO & 3:10 p.m.
1 .~
I"
r·..·....
1 {
1 ;.
1
1 I:

; '; ·P013~
1 .~veryNight 7 & 9:10 p.m.
1 .' $aturday & Suhday
I, i' Matinees
I>.; 1:00 & 3:10 p,m,. .'; .
L~' '~ _ ... ~ .... _ .... .J

I~

I
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WayneCommul1ify Schools and
First National ]3ahl< of Wayne

, .' i, ',. ,

'}Jartners in Education
We at First.NatiortalBal1~ ofWqyne care about the

future ofWayite Community:' Schools. To do our part, iwe
'are'going to,donate'$,1.00e(;rch quarterfor·every
RtH,de.l1f~nGrade.s 7-12 who makethg HonorRoU during
the'2005~2006 school year.iAt 'the end of the year, the
. 1rl~ney earned will.be use"dytowarq the· purchase of'

rna:tcrials to enrich· theacade,1rzi'c program at their schools.
'Below are the names ofth,estu.denis making the

, second quarter Honot Rollll
'\ .

WAYNE,SENIOR HIGB SCHOOL STUDENTS
FRESHMEN
Michael Belt
Brandon Biermann

",' .
Liz Brummond ,.
Lindsey Costa
Aridt Diediker .
DJ'D "'~1_1"'" ...•..
....... ,1l.wu au,

c Ale~ha Finkey
G(;lnelle Gardner
Michelle Hammer

" Nathan Hanson '.
Le~lie Hintz

. Kayli Holt
~ Brittany Jackson
j Mikey Kay

Calyn Krantz
Zach Long'
Sarah Mollahan

'John Murray
, Amber Nelson
:Meg~n Nissen
JasonOlnes
Lucy Padilla.
RYlin rieper
Meg Piers<>I1'

. Nic~le Rauner
,Ambre Ruzicka'

Courtnie T. Scott
Nathan Sieler
Holly Smitli
McKenzie Sommerfield
Kalie Sprouls
Jacob Triggs
Cori Yolk ..
- - . - .

,AndreaWer~
AnnBr West;
Joseph Whitt
Drew Workman '
Danielle Wurdeman

SOPHOMORE .'
Micah Agler
Rehae Allemann
Erica Brenner
Ju~tine Carroll
Mirisa Carroll
Eric Carstens
Kaitlyn Centrone
Staci Damn '
J acop Davis
Brett J?orcey
l)erick Darcey
Samantah Dunklau, .
Dacia Gansebom

Ifeidi Garvin
Caitlin Gustafson
Croy Carm
Jesse Hill
Jennifer Holm
Maddie J ager*
Michelle Jam*
ShawnJenkins*
Kendall Jones
Shaun Kardell
Abigail Kenny
Catherine Kielty
JeSf3ica Kranz
Ashley Kudrna
Sam: Kurpgeweit
Ben Lilienkamp
Elisabeth LofgreI}
Megan Loberg .
Jordan McDonald
Araelle Miller
Maddy Moser
She~don Opderstal
Olivia Orwig
Matt' Poehlman

. C~urtney Preston
Taylor Racely
Faye'Roeber

:Reggie RuJ;1l
Lucas Ruwe
Christopher Sherry
~illia)n,~'"Srpith .
~clCenz\e'§tauffer

Max Stedl)jtz
~esli S.t .rItS, .
Ashley, 1,~v~I}son
Erin Zink'.' '

:;: \

, ,,',-' ',;<,,(

JUNIORS
Phillip M. Andersop
Angie Amenholz: .
Corissa Arickx'
Leslie Back~trom
Elizabeth Baier'

, Sadey Bessmer
Anna Bondhus
Rahsen Srhders
Jason Carollo ,
Shannon Connolly
SamanthaDenklau
Jordyn Doescher
JoshFink '
Nat~ Finkey
Sara Frerichs" .
Luke Gentnip

. .
KaraHoeman
Brooke Jones
Megan Kardell
Sheree Kathol
Stephanie Kay
~}ck Kla'sselL
Mex Kne~eVic

Am~er Lutt
Christina Navarro .

..,Taylor Nelson
Ma,ndy Nevala*
Jacob Nissen
Emilie Osten*

, Kasey Otte
Stephanl~Owens
Jon Pieper*
Bepjamin Poutre
Megan Powell

'i . Adam Reinert
Regan Ruhl* .'
Kortney SchIDale
Michael Schwarten
Nathan Summerfield
Tonya Wical ,
Spencer Witt ,

.Aubrey Wo.rknian '
Jason YO'ungmeyer*

Brian Zilch
Adriana Zavala

SENIORS
Courtney A$choff
Scptt aMer'l!
Dustin Bargholi
Jared Bethune'
ParissBethupe*
John Brady
Amanda Brenner*
Emily Bruflat
Danica Carroll
Kyle Christen,sen
Jebediah DUllklau'
Jesse Dunklau
Jessica Dickey*
Brandon Foote
Melissa Frahm
Ryan Frerichs
Cale Giese
Amanda Grone
Robyn Heithold "
Kayla Hochstein'
Brandon Howell
Miranda Kietzmann
Clark Koppelmann

Ben.jamin Kurpgeweit
K~lli Kwapni()ski '
Kyle Kowapnioski
David Loberg
I\iley Luhr
~mlynMann*

,. Joseph Meyet,
Molly Mitchell ..
Jennifer Nolte*
Jean Pieper
Justin Pohlamus
Deniz Rudin
Derek Schardt
Diana Smith :'
Stefanie Snead
Blair Sommerfield*
.Brittni Sprouls
MeHssa Temme
Michael Temme

\ ,

Renee Theobald
Jessica Yolk
Carly Wacker
Adam Wert;
John Whitt*

. .
The * indicat~s;!a 4.0
average for the semester.

WAYNE'7TH & 8TH GRADE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
i

EIGHTH GRADERS
Rebecca Agler
Jordan Alexander

"Alex Arneson
. ':Marcus Bai~r

.Jordan BarrY
Blake Brenner'
Jessica Calhoon
Laura Christensen '
:Kelsey Denklau
Josh Doorlag

ij Ryan DO'fling

JorgeDunklau
Bayli Ellis
Cory Foote '
Danny Foote .
Kelly <:1entrup
Kayla Grone

, Riley' Hoffart
Shannon Jarvi "
Collin Jeffries
Victoria Junck

. Levi Kenny' ,
Katie~etzma,Iln

Jared Klassen
, Kristin Liska ,

Halsey Lutt
Hannah Mitiku'
N;hley Moeller
Tess Moser
Geoff Nels'on
Anna Osten
Derek Poutre
Travis Ritze
Amanda Schmale
Ashley Soden

.Katie Stoltenberg
Ashley Sukup "
Lisa Temme . i

,Alayna Theobald
Zach w'acke~
Andrew Wufdeman
Jennifer Zink

SEVENTH GRADERS
Joel'AllemanP:
JustiI) Anderson
David Aric}ot .

Bethany Barehnan
Jamie Belt '

. Ernest Bratcher
, Ben Bruflat
, Ryan Burbach

Emma Carstens
.Vanessa 'Christensen
Daniel Claussen
Karissa'Davis,
Keegan Dorcey
Kenndra Dunkel'
Lindsi Frahm

Makayla Frye
Rachel Gilliland
Jessica Henderson
Drew Hix
'Joshua Hurlbert
Rebecca J aixen
Parker Janke
Derek Jareske
Haley Lambley

. Drew Loberg
Pete Lundahl
Riley McManus

Seth Onderstal
Jillian Piert;lon
Kara Potter
Jacob Pulfer
Zachary Rasmussen
Elisa Robinson
Mashayla: Ruzicka
Taylor Stowater
Zach Thomsen
Jacob Zeiss

First National Bank
'OfWavne

a01 Main StWa.lIo, NE
. ,<,~;

"Banking on Relatlonsli1p§"
··· ..wWw.fhbwayn.e.com
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Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. Marilyn M~rse
. and Pat Miller will be the evening
hostesses.' . ,..

Senior Center .

Congregate'
Meal Menu_'',:_

Meals served daily at noon
For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,
. 2% milk and coffee
Monday: Roast beef,' mashed

potlltoes & grlivY, peas and carrots,
pasta salad, mandarin oranges,

, pineapple. < '.., • ."

. 'l)Jesday: Scalloped potatoe'a &
ham, broccoli and cheese sauce,
three bean salad,rye 1:>re~d,.cu~.
tard. ' >.~ ,

Wednesday: Country b!l::ked
steak, baked :potato, squash, f:!tr~w:.

berry angel food dessert. .
Th1,lrsday: Oven fried c~cken,

mashed 'potatoes & (p'aV)', beets,
pink Bavarian salad, fruit CQCKtail.
. Friday: Beef & noodles, green

beans, double cheese Mar halves,
sweet pickle, riutty peach crisp.

',' The . Jan.' l6' Iheeting oftha' will be d~ne the evening of Feb. 10.
Wayne Eagles AUxiliary was called A potato bake wiI1 be held on
to order by Madam President Amy Thursday, March 9 from 5:30 to
Renz. 8:30 p.m. All proceeds will go to the

.,' The January potluck was well ~tate President's Charity
'attended. BingQ' and otper' games Juvenile Diabetes.
were played., .. . Wayne will host the Dist. 6 meet
: There will be a steak fry on ing on Sunday,. March 12. Lunch
Saturday, Feb. 4 from, 6 to 9 p.m.' will be served with the meetings to
The public is welcome to attend. follow. More details Will. be avail-

The annual Eagles Smoker will able closer to the date. .
be SatUrday, Feb.. il. at6 p.m., SE(r;ving at this meeting was
Advanced tickets are available. AII' Babs Middleton and serving'at the
proceeds fr9nl this~y~n~,~ijl gQ tq , ne~ ~eetfu~, w)llch 'rill be Fe}>. 6,
humanitarian pl:ojects. The set up' will lie Tiffany Weise;"" .:- ',:'<

Winsi4e,~ ~'e:giori aux:iliaryr
meets atpostho~:e

B.-iefly Speaking---------,
Ellain Vahlkamp hOsts Merry Mixers (:lub. ;

AREA ~The' Merry Mixers Club met Jan. 10 with Ellain
Vahlkamp. siX :ine'inber~were present. . ." . ,

Roll call was answered with "Which Christmas gift did you think
was the most useful and will you enjoy the most?" .

There was no old business and no new business.
The remainder of the afternoon was.spent playing cards.
The Tuesday, F~b. 14¥Leeting will be With Faye Mann.
The hOl;ltess served lunch following the meeting.

Roving Gardeners learn ofclub history
AREA -:-- The Roving Gardeners Club met Jan. 12 with Esther

Hansen as hostess and five members attending.
Roll call was "Your favorite flower." . .
Doris Lutt ga~e the history of the club. It was started in 1958 with,

a group off~m ladies. Later, a few ladies from town were invited and
it was t~en joined by a Federated group. Many ladies have enjoyed,
meeting every month. '. '.

There was no old business and no new business.
The afternoon was spent playing dominoes.
The next meeting will be Thursday, Feb. 9 with Frieda Jorgensen as

hostes~. .

Acme Club holds Jan'uary meeting
WAYNE - ,The Acme Club met Jan. 16 at the Wayne Senior

Citizens Center for lunch witll eight members present.
, Hostess was Delores Utecht. . ;.

. . The bllsiness meetingwas conducted by President BonnadeI1 Koch.
Roll call was "Did you make a New Year's resolution and if you did,
are you keeping it?" .. '. '. . '..

The mi,nutes of the last meeting and the treasurer's reports were
given by Delores Utecht. Conesponde~cewas read. Elinor Jensen
reported taking tray favors to Wayne Mercy' Medical Center for
Christmas. Betty Wittig and Bonnadell KocJl, will provide, the
Valentine's Day trar favors. ..' . ' ' '" ."

The program was "Jok~ Day" and many jokes wer.e exchanged and
enjoyed..'. " . . " ,

The next meeting will be Thwsday, Feb. 2 at noon at the Wayne
. Senior Citizen's Center.'· ' .

Eagles Auxiliary meeting held;

Winside Legion #252 Auxiliary
met Jan. 9 at the Post Home with
seven people in attendaD.ce~ ;'

President Pat Miller presided'
and led the gJ:'oup in the Pledge of
Allegiance.
.' There were no minutes from the
Dec: 12 meeting as that was the
awdliary's Christmas supper.

Gl,"eta Grubbs presented the
treasurer's report.

Old and new business was dis·
cussed and bills were paid.

:Rose Janke' purchased items for
a' care package for Kyle Mundorf,
who . is with the 189th
.TrapsportatiOI1 Company in Iraq.
I The membership goal has been
met.
'. Members were informed of the

St. Patrick's' Day party at the
Norfolk Veterans' Home on Friday,
March 17.'

Judy Jac~bsenhas' delivered th~
'essay' information ,to the high

school. The essay title is "What
Freedom Means to Me." .

,., President Miller gave the clos·
ing.;

.The group VI'ill meet on Monday,

curves.cpm

The power to amaZe yourself:"

At Curves, we knpw th~t including .
24 ounces of lo~f~t' or fat free ;nilk
every 74 ~ours as' a par~ of a
reduced-calorie diet ~ay help' you
lose more'ireight and burn more fat
than cutting. calories alone. W~
believe' milk can be an important
ingredient in anew lifestyle. and ~, •

. new you... ·

."~~mil! y6Ur diel.luse wthlf
. , ,

402-833..5182
.; . 1020 Main:'
Wayne,~E687~7

, Weight loss:; ,
~vailable,in lowfat and skim.

MEGHANN BURESH'
'. 201,$;; Hlck,orY· N~rfolk, Nil; 68701

.4()2.644~453~ • www.focalpolnt~ome.com

~O~

'Fo~"AL POINT
, ..~, ~t~~ign .'

..... ~O~ ...
Wec:fdin8,SUJ'),fJ ,lJtentaf

,.~'. ()n-~!te 1?ecora~!n8
. .

·Offer based on first visit &'ollment. nUni~um 12 mo. cd. program. Not valid widt any other offer. Valid o~Y. at pa"rticipacing lo~tioIll.
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ltook-ing ahe~d;to Valefl:tin~'sDay
This year as yo~ l~ok forward to the moonlight, a' surprise phone Why nQt call a young couple you one or a small group of friends? It

ce~ebrating Valentine's Day, let call, a short note of appreciation, a know and offer to babysit so they could be fun and there is no telling
yOW creative juices flow. Here are h9memade gift or card. .' can' enjoy a romantieevening . what interesting possibilities you
some ideas that may' spark fresh . Plan ahead. Set aside a few extra together? ",might dream up.
thInking' oh ways to honor this few hours before Valentine's Day to If you are fortunaW enough to : The symbol of Valentine's Day is
important day of caring and love. ", mail some cards oJ! plan. special have p~ents who are still living,: the heart- a reminder of the

Why l;lot shy away from' expen, activities for the week of Feb. 14. touch base with them and express ,heart's wisdom, and of the univer.
sive'gifts~ The spirit of Vali:mtine's Be flexible. If it isn't convenient your affection and appreciati~n. .sal need to give and receive love.
Day is often best. expressed in to celebrate on Feb. 14, you can do If you have physical or financial Toward the end of her' long life,
heartfelt gestures of thoughtful~ so any number of days before or limitations, remember that a gift of author Helen Nearing spoke of the
ness'and love.,-a romantic walk in after. loving thoughts, o;r a prayer, .01' a overarching importance of love in

brief "Happy' Valentine's Day!" our lives: Her words are a fitting
, phone call can be'a woilderful way tribute to the many and yaried ges·

. tures of love through which we cel·
•e1:>ra~ Valentine's Day:

"Love is the soUrce, love is the
goal" anq 19"e is the method of
attainment. 'A network oflove criss·
crosses the· globe. The delicate

•shining linea form a tenuous web
from one "hid of the world to the

, other. T1).kr~·are so many threads of
:Jove in the world, so much love
t'going on, for and from so many peo·
: pIe. To p'a.rb~ke of love and to give,
:love is/ the greatest of life's
t rewards.'; . '.
j Happy Valentine's Dayl
: Prepared by Sam Quick, Ph.D.,
~ Human D,evelopment & Familyl:l;~io~ssp,ecialist. .:, '

i(Jarroll
TrY this: Spend a little time iu'a ~W0 m e11'S

quiet place.· Breathe eas'iIy:aild I "..,...,
focus on the here and now. Become I C"l''u'b'. 'm'e'ets',
quiet enough thjit YOU' canf~el, and; . .
maybe even he~r, your heart beat- I'. " " ,', .
ing. Then' ask yourself, "What in I' The Carroll Women's Club met
my heart of hearts wouJd Ilove to 'Jan. 12 at the Carroll Fire Hall.
do?" Take good notes. . ' .: I. President Joyce Sandahl opened

Remember those who arealorie. ,the :qJ.eeting with the poem "Just
Whatever their'age" Valentine's How I Feel." , . . .
Day can be painful for thos~ whQ t! The flag salute was recited by
have no one to celebrate 'with. .1 all. ,', , . . •
Consider organizing a gathering j ': Ron call was answered by 15
for elderly singles in yOW; immedi· 'lfiember!! telling their favorite win·
ate community. Or invite a small I ter pastime. . ,
group of singles over for dinner and';" The minutes and treasurer's
conversation. . ~ . ~ reports were read and approved.

.St~~ a new Valentine's Dar tra-' Thank you notes were read from
dition: For example, donate time or shut-ins. Everyone enjoyed the vis·
money to a local soup kitehell or, its and goodies. AIso~ a thank you
.food piip,try. Or.l,,\sk perItUssion to I' .not~ fr.om the Norfolk Rescue
visit folks' at a. Ilearby( 'n-qrsinw Mission was received for the dona
home. InVite a friend to joiIi you tiona given to them.
and pickupsoine little heart 'c~np President Sandahl reported that
dies or small non-food gifts, maybe the order for the daffodils for can:·
ones that you and your family have cer need to be in by Feb. 15.
made together. Distribute your Margaret Kenny will be in charge
gifts with heartfelt smiles, warm of this project..
handshakes, and a big hug when :Ruth Paulsen presented a pro·
that seems appropriate. gram about Teddy Roosevelt.

These are just a few suggestions '!'he noon luncheon of soup was
to spark your own creativity. In prepared and served br Sharon
aqdition tQ add,ing your ~wn Olsen, Joyce ~~Il~ahl and Mary
thoughts, . why not brainstorm Davis. ,
unique and enjoyable ways to cele- The next meeting will be
brate Valentine's Day with a lov~d Thursday, Feb. 9 at 2 p.m.

r
I,
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd .' . .
(Susan Banh~~zer,past~r)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

Winside __
ST. PAUL'S LuTHERAN
218 Miner St•
(Pastor Tinioth.Y Steckllngf .

Sunday: Bi1?le Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. ..,

SALEMLUTHE~
411 Winter Street .
(JeroPJ,e Clon~nger, pastor)'

SatUrday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.;
Budget hearing after chrirth.
S1,lnda)": 'Bells~ 8. a.m.; S~day
School, 9; Worship, 10:30; Lunch;
Annual meeting. Monday: Spire
Deadline. Tuesday: Bible Study,
10 a.m.; Altar Guild" 6:30 p.m.
Wed:qesday: Taper Video, 9:30
a.m.; WOW, 10; Confirination, 4:30
p.m.; Choir, 7. Thursday: Vide() On "
local Cable; WELCA, 2 p.m.; Bi.ble
Study, January maga:z;i~e.

Saturday: Council,Retreat, 9 a.m.;
WQrsh,ip~tyit~ Co~mpl).i~n, 6,:30
~·.~ri".:l !;;~';J:;'~~' .;)~~ ;'·"~.;F ,-~,/J

TRINITY LUTHERAN .
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann). , .',

Sunday: W~rship service, 10:3d
• " '.' j .1.

a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple , .
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)·

Sunday: WOl;,ship~ 9 ... a,nL;
Sunday School and Adult' BIble

, Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.' ," .

(it)...•·..·.lli... D~:~~~.
.~ 0.0.

.\ WAYNE VISioN CENTER,
, 313 Main street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

The

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
'Wats: 1-800-672-3313 ..

~~
;'. ·6UNIROYAl"

(c.onoco) .:.·rj~ltiWUa ,.....,,"'..:....":
i ,'. .... ., BFGoOdncH

.' ,,' "'" . ' r..
Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

·.Wayne ,~erald
114 MaiJi • Wayne .~ 402-375-2600

. ~,

" IMMANUEL LUTHERANDixon __~ ......_ 4 Nortll, 3 East of Wayne'
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) : . :

Sunday: Bibl~ Study, 9:15 a.l,ll.j
Worship, 10:30; Immanuel Vqtersl

. meeting, 1 p:m. Tuesday: Bible
Stud! at Immanuel, 7;30 p.m. ',' .

. "'. -,.\ . ',,' 'Ii

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN w~b site: http://
East ~f town .wWw.blomilet.com/church/wak
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) ecov .,0',

'~unday: .CommuniOJl Sunday; e-mail: wakecov .
Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship; 9.. @b,oomnet.com!:" ..'.
Monday:' 'Quilting, . 1 . p.JU; Sunday: Sunday SchQol, 9;30
Tuesday: ' . Bible Study'; at a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Lunch, n&ori; .
Imnianuel, 7:30 'p.m. Thursday: Annual Illeeting, 1 p.m.; Senior
St. Paul Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. ' High; 5 p.m. Monday: WIC

Clinic. Tuesday: Ladies Meet}or '
prayer, 9 a.In.; Video on Local
Cable, 10 a.m. and" 7 ·p,m.
Wednesday: Confirmation 4,:15
p.J;n.; Snak Shalt, 5:45; Pioneer
Clllban? JUJrior. High,. 6:15; 4dul,~
Bible Studies,. 6:30; .Hearts ¥re,
7:30 p.m. Thursday: Men's ~ible

Study at Ta~o's & Mote,7 a.in:. r

Hoskin~_~__

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m. Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Junior High and Sehior High Youth
Group Eveniilg Bible Study and
Children's ~hoir,·.7, ,'p.m.
Wednesday:' Awana/Jv, 7 p.in.;
Adult Bible StudylPrayer, 7. . . .

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James,McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: .Mass, 10 a.m.;. First
Reconciliati6n for . First
Communion students and parents,
2 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a,.m.;
Winter Deanery meeting, hosted by
St. Anne's ladies, 1-4 p.m.
Wednesday: Relig\ous Education
classes, 7 p.m. Thursday: St.
Alme's Parish C.ouncil meeting,'
Bishop Milone Hall, 7 p.m.

PEACE UNITEQ
c:HURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) ,

Sunday: .Sunday School (Coffee
Hour)' 9:30 a.n;i.; Worship Service,
1~3~ . . .

TRINlTY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(R9dney Rixe, pastor)

SUnday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.;. Worship service" 10 a.m.
Monday: SUIlday School Teachers
meting, 7 p.m.. Tuesday: Worship
at Westside Plaza, 1:30 p.m.; Board
of Education, 8 p.m~; Trinity
Lutheran' S<;hool; Pizza Day..
Wednesday: .Confirmation- c::lass,
4:45, -6:15 p.m. Thursday:
Worship at The Madison House,
1:.30 p.m.,Thursday-Friday:~ No
S~h?91",. ~a,s.t?r/~a,~herk ,D~ll'l~a,.~.
Conferences.,:.- .",,,.> 'H'

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, ~:15
a.m.; Worship S~rvice, 10:30 a.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCII
,3rd & Johnson \
Internet web'site: .
http://~.geo~ities.com/' , ~
HeartlandlAcres/1262' .
.(Bill Chase, interim pastor) UNITED METHODIST
(Kobey Mortenson, (CaroI'Jean Stapleton, l1astor.) .
Youth pastor).,' .' (Parish Assistants • Freeman

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH, Walz and Christine Walker)
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9; Sunday; Sunday school,lO a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; P.raise and' worship service, 11:15 a:m.
Worship, 10:30..' Monday: Parish Disciple Study, 7

p.m. at .Pierce.. Tuesday:
EVANGELICAL COVENANT Newsletter deadline (information
802 Winter St. . to Osmond office), 9 a'In'; UMW
(Ross Erickson:, pastor) . meeting, 2:30. p.m.; ·.statistical
(Delinis Wood, reports due. Wednesday: PastOr in
Minister to Youth) Pierce office 1 p.m.

Quality Food
Center

, .

Wayne, NE
375-1540

.Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska. 402-287-2633

BI
The8tate Nati.ol1al Bank

and Trust Co~pany
Wayne, N¢ - 402-375·1130 • Member FDIC

~-

~- ".,'"

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

~IRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45
a.J;ll. Wednesday: Confrrmation,4
p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)
. Sunday: Worship celebration,

10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Elem,entary' ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbow~, 3-5 years; Missionettes;
girls, K-6th;' ROyal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
Adult Prayer.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8
a.m.; ~rindaySchool, 8:50. ,

,~,

UNITEl) METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler BroWlle,
past~r)
. Sunday: Third' Sunday after

Epiphany. Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a,m.
, ' " '. .

,--::-

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark. Tomasiewicz,
'pastor) '., .
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: No Mass. Saturday~

Confessions one-half hour befor~
Mass. Mass,- 6 p.m. Sunday:
CoDfessions one-half hour before
Mass. Mass 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish
Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No Mass.
TUesday: No Mass. Wednesday:
CO)1lmu.~ion: Service, . 8:15 a.m,;
Religiou~ Edu.cation classes, 7 p.m.
ThUTsday: No Mass; RCIA, recto
ry me~ting roo~, 7p.m.

Allel1_........-__

Circle, 7:30. Thursday: Sewing,
.9:30 a.m.; ChemoCaps, 7 p.m..

Concord_' _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

". .' (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) I,

.' Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45
a.m. Wednesday: ConfirmatioJ:l' .

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class, 9a,m,; Worship
service,' 10:15. Wednesday:
ConfIrmation class, 6 p.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Halli;
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50,
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; 'Service meeting,' 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)

. (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899 . a.m. Monday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
(Pastor Bill Koeber) :I Tuesday, .Jesue' Kids, 7 p.m. '
o..slc@Oslcwayne.org,.·';',·.'·.:.'.'t..,·,.,..... ",I"., ,'" ,',".' '.1'
~'Friday: ~aN1al,l,Cir~I~~,~ p.ni: Car'roll',:' . .,., -, .. '''~' ,j

Saturday: Prayer' Walkers, 8:30 ......-----;;;.-.-
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship,' 8 and 10 a.m.;i Adult
Education, Sunday School and
New Member Class, 9:15; Annual
meeting, 1:30 p.m.; Wor.ship, 7 p.m'
Monday: Tabitha Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday~ Bible Stu.dy at Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting,
9:30; Message Planning Team, 6
p.m.; Property. Committee;1t
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 1
a.m.;' Joyful Noise rehearsal, 6;
Confirmation, 6:30; Adult' Choir

. rehearsal, 7; GPS, 7;,' Charity

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri. Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com .
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pl,lsche,
Associate pastor),

Sunday: 'Lutheran Hour " ort
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; SUnday School, 9:15; Adult
Information, 7p'In' Montiay: Bell

i Choir, 6:30 p.m:; Worship; 6:45
p.m.; Education. Team, 7:30,
Tuesday: 9.S.F. bevoHons, 9' p.IIl. :
Wednesday: Men'sl Bible Study, i
6:30 a.m.; Bible StudY,' 9; Senior'
Group Luncheon, noon; Choir, 6:30
p.m.; Midweek, 6:30. Thursday:
Altar Guild, 7 p.m; . ,

;,'i

Outlandel1'
, 400 H.O. '"

Available at:

No11THEAST
EQUIPMENr

Wayne, NE '375~3325 E~st HW)'. 35 .'
. , Nothing RunsJikea Deere ®,

Vel~s
~alce,ry

-309 Main Street
, ,

, 375·2088

I .. , ." ~

.~Feeds, Inc.
compiete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

: . ~ ~'.

THE I;'INAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

A!A,I¥Pfir5,
Ihspirational Greetings

CardS •.Gifts • Books • Music..,' ~ ,

Wayne Auto Parts In9
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

. - ..' ..... 33Years .' .
<dRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.'I ~': ". Bus. 375-3424 i.'.

AUTO ,PART$ Horne 375-2380

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
, Office: (402) 585-4867

Ho'lTIe: (402) 585-483() FAX: (402) 585-4892
~ i :

FIRST TRINITY LUTlIERAN
Altona . ....
5774f847th Road, ,
WaYne)', ,'.
MissouH Synod
(Keith KUhne, pastor)
Parsonage - 375-1291 .
Cell .:.. 369-2977

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne~
pastor) .
"Saturday: United Methodist

Women, 9:;30 a.m. Sunday: Third
Sunday, after Epiphany. .Worship

FIRST PRES~riERIAN Service, 8:15 and 9:30 a.IiI.;
216 West 3rd St. Fellowship. time after service;'
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) ': Sunday School, 10:45. Tuesday:

Sunday: Worship ~ervice. with' Disciple Bible Study, 7.
ordination and installation of dea': Wednesday: Kings' Kids, 3:30
c~>ns, 9:45 a.m.; Annual congre~al p.m.; Bell Choir, 6 p.m.; Chancel
tional meeting followrng worship' Choir, 7. Thursday: Siouxland'
service; Fello,,"ship tim~. wit~ Blood Bank at Fire Hall, 8:30 a.D1.
Bonnie and Rick Lund as hosts; fu 3 p.m.
10:45; Suilday School, 11; Bi1?l~
Workshop, 6 to 7:30 p.m. Public,
welCome to' attend.' Monday:
Session and Board of Deacons
meeting, 6:30 p.m, Wednesday:
Confinnation class with Pastor
Ray, 6:30'p.m. Thufsday: 'Worship

. service" on Cable Chann~l 19, 11
a.m.

"Reg~ lotV~'s D~PtQWLng ~
THE HEADQUARTER$

, Master Stylist, SherYl Andersqn
12j) W. 2nd, Wayne· 375-4020
Kitty corner across from the Post Offic_

NORTHEAST
. NEBRASKA i'.

INSU~CE'

AGENCY,INC.,

. JallChimi, MSE, LMHP, epe

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696
f' " .': . < ~', • ,

,-Child. & Adolestent Cobcerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce -Crief & Loss
-Depression &Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling'-EiPployee Assistance Services

'. .... ..... ; Phone: (402) 833-5246
,~2idw. 7th St., Wayne· In the BankFirst Building

,':

.pJ..,
PROFESSIONAL .. ,
INSURANCE
AGENT,

Even ill0U ,can'tbe thel'ei you can tan lik,e you wel'el
29th Anniversary Special
$'29 - Unlimited Ta'nning for 1Month

$20.- Second Month'
Haircuts for Guys & Gals

PAC' N',SAVE..
Discount Supermarkets .'

. Home Owned Be Operated
1115 W. 7th - Wayne, NE - 375-1;l02

Mon.:Sat.·7:30~;'10pm,Sun. SaiD- Sp~' .~

Fa;mily Dentistry
Dr. Burrows .

.... uJetJ.··· ~i~.~~~r:l~t.
'r'nr~,". Wayne, NE
V"'J (;1 375-1121:

" Tom's Body, &
;, Paint Shopjlnc.

WE&,T£ Dan&Doug Rose, 0
~, " Owners ~ .

1O~'P~arl Street-Wayne, NE-375-4555
'" ; 21styearof servige to you! '

'. .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

, :, -', ' ,'~ ~ -.' ", • - , - " ' ,.:' " ,,:: j :." 'r :" ",

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent.Fun~a~e~tm
208 E. Fourth St.· . ..
375.4~58 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; EveniIigworship, 6:30
p'.m. Wednesday: :prayer service,
7:30 p.m..

.• ll10 East 7th St.,
www.waynefcc.org
office@w'aynefcc.org

CALVAR~BffiLE (Troy Reynolds, mimster) ~
EVANGELICAL FREE Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
502 Lincoln St.reet ., . Sunday School, 9:39; Worship,
(Calvi!} Kroeker, pastor) '10:30; College Bible Study, 5:3Q
(Mike and Jenny Kresnikand p.m.;' Home Bible Study,. 7,~
Jason and Leslie Gangwish, Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
youth leaders) Thursday: Home Bible study a~

'Sunday: .. Adult Sunday School,,· . v:ariou~ homes, 7 p.m. . '., '
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade), 7 p.m. Wedriesday: Junior

- High Youth. Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA,
7..

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstbapttst\vayDe.org

. (Douglas Shelton, pastor) .
Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

and children'if classes, 9: 15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, '10:15;
Worship,. 10:pO;' Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

Church Services .....· __..;,.....' .......).....,.......§, '0...;"-~--..;,--......', --..;,.........---_~ --------------..........--------.........---~-.• ;;.---............',..--------------

~., <,-~

.Wayne·_'__--
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OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
'VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST.

. Phone 375·2020 :
313 Main St, Wayne, NE

.. Magnuson"
Eye Care.; :,:

. Dr~ larry M•.Magnusor) 'I

Optometrist.

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne; Nebraska 68787

Telephon~=375~5~ 60
. . , '.'.

tall 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

,. TRANSPORTATION
COMMUNICATIONS

,. CONSTRUCTION TRADES
,. WELDING
,. AND OTHER SKILL AREAS

Train To Be A Specialist
Are You Interested In ACareer Opportunity With

Excellent Income And Aren't Afraid Of Hard Work?

WEWANTYOUII

.. .
AT JO'B CORPS. YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16,24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN:
,. . COMPUTER/OATA .

" PROCESSING "
,I' CHEF/FOOD SERVICES
, ,. . CNAlCMAlLPN·HEALTH

, OC;CUPATIONS

. DENTIST'
, ,

TOMORROW IS THE FIRST DAY .'
OF THE REST OF YOUR LIFEI

...how will you spend it?
WILL YOU HAVE THE EDUCATION AND SKILLS YOU
NEED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOB MARKET?
OR WILL YOU SETTLE'FOR UFE IN THE SLOW LANE?

Call 1-888-271-6310 or 402-423-3326'
.American Republic Insurance Compan

We Offer Training, Top Commissions
Vested Renewals. Free Leads, And Much More.

. JOB CORPS WILL PROVIDE: ROOM & BOARD.
MI;DICALJDENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
ALLOWANCE. CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY

fOR ACHIEVEMENT; AND pLACEMENT ASSISTANCE.

JOB CORPS: THINK ABOUT ITI CALL: 1-800-693-7669

CWayne 'lJentaf
" Canit

-1 : c' •

.S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NorD Main Slreel

wayne, Nebraska

Phoria: 375-t889

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
2.19 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

NaoDl1 SmithLMHP, LADe
,"". .,

LaUeia Sqmner, ,Counselo:r

4()2·S75-2468

MENTAIJ HEALTH

, HEALTH' CARE DIRECTORY
, ,

'.

The Wayne, Herald, Thursday, January. 19, 2()06

. It's that good. ..
. ' .

OPEN:.ft,QP~~F; .f9!
Sue (Krapter) ~~ffman

, Originally of Pilger, NE .
ge~ebr~ting her .

65th Birthday &
Official Retirement

Saturday
Jan.2J,2006

1-4 p.m.
Ascension
Lutheran
Church

Waterloo, IA

.Want~d~~. .'
/"Chtirch' news'

Th,e Wayne Herald would like to
,print. information and schedules
. from areachui-ches. .' ,
'.', .All, informatiop. submitted to the
(Herald by Monday at 5 p.m. (deliv

ered to· the Herald office) or
emailedby fi a.Ill; on Tuesday will
be included in that week's edition
ofthe paper. ' ..

Articles may be. mailed to P.O.
Box' 70, Wayne,. Neb. ' 68787 .or
emailed to clara@

·wayneheraid.com
" ':rhe Herald. thanl.\.s its readers

&pd ,area ministel1l for. their coop
eration in oUr efforlto keep

. iiuormed on the happenings at
1 various churches. ..' , .' '

funds will be used for outreach at
Wayne State College to Young col
lege adults in the name :of Jesus
Christ."
.... 'The 2005 GiVingPlus® challenge
giant' initi,ative has been a bene~

cial experience. It, helped WLCM
im:rease, the number of people
·!riakin.g'flnanchiI dbnations to theIr
organization and learned to more
effectively promote the program to
its' ' 'donor base. For Th'rivent
Financial members in .the organl
iationsthey care a~out and make a
bigger impact for Lutheran agen
cies aCrOSS the United States.

The GivingPlus,® program trUly
empowers organizations and. the
cOmrounjty to wor~ together," ~aid

Lori Goudreau, grants and, rela.
tions, /Specialist for Thrivent
Financial. "We are' pleased
Thrivent Financial members in
this 'local area ate showing the4'
support for the good works of the
Ll,ltheran organization by offerillg
t~isfinan.cial contribution."

Arlene Bargholz and Kathy Jensen
fW-nished coqki~~ for the singi;ng
group.
. 'j'he roeeting closed ~ith the

Lord's Prayer.
WELCA wil~ me,et again on

Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 2 p.m., COIl
tinuting. t1).e, Bible . study on

, "Angels." Mary Ann' SQd~,n will b~
the hostess. .

"- '. , ,,' ';" .'~

.Darlene Lilienkamp gave the
LWML .Quarterly Bi1;lle lesson1

"Empowered by the Spirit." She'
also "had: the l'adies, fold ,together"
cardboard building blocks for'
"Fishers of Kids" preschoolers.

Darlene LilieIlkamp was the
hostess. '., '. ,.'
, The' next meeting will be

TuesdaY: 'Feb. "14"'wltl{'Catof
Rethwisch on the program and Bea,
Kinslow a's hostess. ;., .;::... • ,,~, ,: :(.•. ;.,

Winside WELCA hQ1d.spotIllck "
) ,,~, ' :,"" ". "

Wayne Lutheran Campus Ministry
rec~lvesgJ:aptfrom. T4rive,nt "
FipancialGlvbigPlus Program

The Winside Trinity Lutheran
WELCAheld its qhristmas potluck
dinner on Jan. 11 with 15inembers
and guests pres~n:t.',. ",..

Introductions 'were dorie with.
everyolle telling about ~. favorite·
Christmas d.ecoratiOli' ~r ornamElPt.

Those 6n th~ decorating and
.kitchen committees, were Peggy
Krueger, Mary Ann Soden, Dor,othy
Jo Anderson, Mary Lou George and
Lois.KrUeger. " ': "

o Greta Grubbs and Kathy Jensen
presented i'a candlelighi program
with' group singing. A gift exchange
followed.··"
.,', Thank you riot~~\tefe read fro~
the' Tabitha Foundation and the
Kiet~mariii:raII!-ilY.; .".'

LeNell Quinn and her. high
sch~ol choIrI swing choir p~esented
some selections fot the womeI?-.

A special one-time i~itiative
chal~e,pgedpr~ani~~tion3,:tQ. seek,
additlonal .' donors.' .... ,Wayn~'
Luthera,n . . Qampus Ministry
(~CM) ha$ been aWarded $459 0

fr0ni· .Tllrlvent· Financial )for
Lutheraps fo.r succe~/Sfully IXleeting
the '.' GivingPlus~, program ~hal
lenge by mcreasing the number of'
Thrivent Financial' members ~ho
don~ted to its :miD.istiy and partici
pated inthe GivingPlus® p~ogram;'

. through wllich Thrivent Financial
suppleroenta. member financial
gifts 'to p¢icipatiilg oig~izatio~s.,

About· 450 Lutheran. schools and
sodiU .serVice 'ag~llcies met' their:.
goal in the 2005 GivingPlus® ch~;
lenge and" will l'hare $800,000 of,
bonus fl.inding by. Thrivimt
Financial. ,

"We are gratefU'1 to Tllilvent'
Financial for offering. this' chill
lenge andthe opportu:ility to earn a
financial outreach bonus," said
Sandra . L. Braasch1 Wayne
Lutheran Campus Minister. "The

, . I' ,

The Diamond Center ~ Flowers & Wine
221 Milit Street ~ Wayne, NE 68787 ."

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.com

, New Ear's Resolution #1

Mission. She noted these are much
needed there.

The 20.05 Treasurer's book was
audited by Lorraine Johnson and
Marilyn RethWisch and all was in
orde~ .

A Grace Lutheran shut-in lillt
was signed to' remember' members
in the Valentine season. LWML
Ilirtes weM tolIeetM"iNlet al~'phiybd'
togetnet TIle Lord's Prayer to close
the meeting. ", .
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Grace Evening Circle gathers
Grace LWML Evening Circle met

Jan.: 10 at "Fishers of Kids"
Preschool. Roil call' showed nine
members present.
: Bonnie', Sandahl, Christian.
Growth, Chaiifuan, gave readings'
from "TOgether with' Jesus" and
"Baptism of jesus" from the
Poitals of Prayer devotional.

Secretary Eanora Sorenseltread'
the November 2005 minutes whiCli!
werej;lpproved and reported on the-'
Dec. 13 Christmas ~upper at Geno's
Steakhouse with 12 members,
guests and pastors.presellt.· '

President Lorraine Johnson read
thank you notes from th~ monetary.
gift; donations for Christmas from
Lutheran Family Social Services in
Omaha, Norfolk Rescue Mission,
Orphan Grain' Train at Norfolk;
Lutheran High Northeast' at
NorColk'andConcordia University's
Food Bank at Seward.

Treasure!! 'Lee 'Larsen repo~d

on balances; the profit on the
Advent meal ,Served in December
and the profit bf projects !lold in
2005. The group, voted to gi-xe $100
to Prltes ofL~L.· .

The Hospitality Report was
gIven' by Valores Mordhorst. She
repqrted sending two get-well
card,s .and one'syinP!ithy carq to
Grace members. . .' . ..

A discussion was held on the sale
. of ~apkins and disIi~loths~

Verna Mae Baier1 ' Mission,
Service Chair1p.an, reported on four
trips tQ. Norfolk' to del~ver used
Bibles to the Norfolk Rescue

HoJioredKnights, .
Pat Gross, abo~e, was cho~en as the Knight of the Year for

.Father Kearnes Council 8579 of the Knights of Columbus in
Wayne. Don and Terri Hypse, below, were 'selected, as the
Family of t~e Ye~r. The awards were presented by Grand
Knight Ro~' Gentrup during the Knights' annu~l Wives
Appreciation Dinner held at St. Mary's CatJ,.olic Church.
The awards 'are presented ;lnnually to those who ~re active
in Knights, churcband connnunity activities. . . .

, ,,' ' ,",

r
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Pototo
Chips!

Joy Maas

Wayne Frey

Joy Maas to
note 95th
birthday
, Joy Maas will celebrate her 95th
birthdayon Saturday, Jan. 21' and
in honor of thil'! event, her family
4as requested a card shower.

She is a former 'resident of the
Belden-Laurel area. She enjoye~

her garden and flowers but macu
lar deg~nerati()l1D.()wcauses many
vision problems: She enjoys bak
ing.·' .. . ,

.. Her family irlcludes two· daugh-·
tel's, Pat PutIDaI). of Madison and
Marilyn Printney of Wausa; five
gl:andchildt'en 'and' .twogre~t
granddaughters.

She currently lives ip. Winside
w:ith her br()ther, Art Jensen.

Cards may be sent to her at P.O. ,
Box 12, Winside, Neb. 68790.

Engelhaupt of Seattle, Wash.
ANDE,RSON - Chad and Angie

Anderson of Omaha, a son, Garret
.eliffion, 8Ibs., 3 oz., born Dec. 24,
2005. Grandparents are Steve and .
Debby Gross of Wayne al1d Dave
and Diane Anderson of Laurel.
Great-grandparents are' Ardith
Anders()n and Daryl and Norma
Johnson of ~orfolk.

Wayne Frey to
observe 85th
birthday

Wayne Fi'ey will celebrate his
85th bir.thday on Sunday, Jan. 22.

An open house will be held at the
Emerson Fire Hall from 1:30 to
3:30p,m.
. Wayne was 1;>orn Jan. 28, 1921 in
Pender and has been a farmer in
the Emerson area most of his life.
He married Tillie Barg. He is still
involved with the care ofhis team
of horses and gardening. He enjoys
dancing several times a week.

His family includes Bonnie and
Marvin Pallas and' Linda and
Marlowe Langmack, all of
Emerson; six grandchildren and 13
great-granp,children.

s .
mexican and sttndvdith' shop.
Open Daily at 7 a.ni.. -. 375-4~47'

"Come See Whars Cookin'at Tacos & More!"

WAYNE VETS CLUB

fISH·~

CHICKEN
BUfFET

Friday, JanualY 20
5:30 .. 8:00 p.m.

Adults $1.00
Children under 12 $4.00

Wayne Vets Club
220 Main Street

Wayne, N£

BREAKFAST FEATURE
Sausage-Egg - Biscuit $1.69.
French Toast & Coffee - $2.39

TACO FEATURE
Beef or Chicken Chimichanga - $4.49

SANDWICH FEATURE
Grilled Chicken Caesqr Club - $4~99
on toasted sourdough bread&: frie$

• & •

New Arrivals __------
, JENSEN, - Kent Jensen and

Carrie Engelhaupt of Spencer, a
son, Derek William, 7 lbs., 11 3/4
oz.,' 20 inches, ~orn Dec. 30, 2005.
Grandparents are Bill. and Carrie
Engelhaupt of Spencer. and Dean
and Kathy Jensen of Winside.
Great-grandparents are Ray and
Anges Engelhailpt of Spencer, Joe
and Carolyn Kubik of Stuart, Earl
and Maxine Jensen of Wayne arid
Willie and Bev Holdorf of Wisner.
Great-great grandmother is Lucille

Connie Kirkpatrick;, installing
Marshal was ,Joan Lackas;
Iniltalling Chaplain was Marilyn
Carhart and Installing. Organist
waS Linda Teach ahdthe OES Trio
of Nancy Fuelberth, Donna Liska
and Linda Teach. They sang "The'
Gift of Love" ,lmd "Go Now in
Peace.'" ' .

Officers. installed included:
Ardyce Kniesche, Worthy Matron;
Darrel Fuelberth, Worthy Patron;
KareJl Jones, A~ilociat~ Matron;
Robert Jones, Associate Patron;
Julie Osnes, conductress; Lynn
Kramer, Associate Conductress:
Doris Stipp, Secretary; Arnold
Marl', Treasurer;' Joan Marl',
Chaplain; Ruth Paulsen, Marshal;
Linda Teach, Organist; Charlene
Schroeder, Ada; Joanne McNatt,
~uth; Shelley, Preston, Warder and
Virginia Dranselka, Sentinel.

The. next meeting will be
Monday, Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. Bonnie
Lund will be the serving chairman.

Minerva Club
:meets at
Senior Center
. The Minerva Club met Jan: 9 at
the 'Senior Citizens Center with
TWyla Lindsay as hostess.

The·meeting began with a trivia,
sfnging and the birthday song for
Hollis Frese. Eleven members aI).d
one guest,Fauneil Bennett,'
responded to 1'011 call with .memo-
~ies of "The Best Christmas." .

Minutes of the last two meetings
were read and approved, as was
the treasurer's report,

Historian Hollis Frese shared
minutes from the December 1937
and Jan. 10, 1938 meetings.

Mter the business. meeting,
Twyla Lindsay presented a pro~

gram on the life and works of Shel
Silverstein. She shared poems from
his best-selling books, "The Giving
Tree," "Where the Sidewalk Ends,"
"A Light in the Attic," "The Missing
Piece," "Falling Up" and "Runny
Babbit."

Members actively participated in
the reading and acting put of sev
eral poems. Mrs. Lindsay closed
with the reading of an anonymous
poem e'ntitled "A House Should
Itave a· Cookie Jar" and then'
served coffee and cookies.

The next meeting will be'
Monday, Jan. 23 with Arlene
Ostendorf as hos.tess.

Clear out the
clutter &
r' I

overstock!
Turn your

sellable items
.into cash!

Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne'
Phone: 375-4385

-ASE Certified
·Complete Car&Truck Repair
.--Wrecker. Tires" TUrJE;l-up

·Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES

Sell It 4 U'
Internet Auction Service

JoAnn McKenzie

wWw.nebraskasellit4u.com
Email: selli.t4u@huntel.net.

402-369-0804

VEHICLES

YAMAHAa-c Kawasaki
L~I the good Iim~\ fQII.

~HOND~
Come ride with us.

eMotorcycles eJet Skis
-Snowmobiles

''B&'.8.
C~cl~"

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

SERVICES

~Banks
-Doctors

, .-Hospitals'
-Landlords
-Merchants'

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

. ~ACCOUNTS' ,
-,RETl,JI)NED CHECKS_.-

---'-- A~nON CREDIT -,-,--'--1
112 EAST IN. STREET (402) 875·4808
P.O. 80X 244 (888) 875·4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402) 875·1915

I ,.

Ea.stern Star hold,S dinner
WayneCha'pter ofEastern Star

held a catered Christmas dinner on
Dec. 12 in IPemory of Nancy
Kinney: .',.'

Chairman of the event' was
Vu-ginia Nelso:fl. She. wa,s'asf3i~ted
by Doris Stipp, Donna Liska, and
Shirley Straight. '. '

TwentY-:fiv~ plates of cookies and
(ruit were prepared and delivered
to the shut-ins. " ..
. The group met agafu on Jan. 9

for a regular stated meeting.
. Shirley Straight has 'been
appointed,: by 'the, G'raild Worthy
Matron'to hold the position of
Worthy Grand. Representative of
Rhode Island in Nebraska, She will
hold th~ position t~ough 2007. '

, Installation of2006 officers waa
h~lq. '],'he .InstaIling· Officer was

REALTOR'

MEMBER FDic

Kald Ley
Coordinator

Ofte Freel
Twol\tel ol

,." ~il\l an"
\' ., Order 0\1,,1

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
,(40~) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
, (402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

EXCHANGE
PARTNERS
.... w .• "0'. rtll."IC~ .II •• p.r' P.... ~C a ",'

112 WEST 2ND STREET b
PROFE$SIONAl BUilDING , ,Bf3.

WAYNE, NE 68787

OFFICE; 375·2134 MEMO'"
800·457·2134 N"~N""d.,swr...

REAL ESTATE

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00'am· 6:00 pm Mon.·Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours- 369·0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wayne. '

SERVICES

carn.e ChrlsteneeJl Trlsha HansCll
Salcs Associate Sal(:8 Aslloclat. .

rilBf
31S_4-B58 618:06711 201 Main St.,

Wayne, NE
375-1477, ,

E:.MollL
.! anQlte:::I~~et:com

8ALIt8'a: MANAGEMENT ~w.1streBlt)'sales.com

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personali~ed
checks.

No charge on '
money ori;lers.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.'

m·· The State National
Bank Be Trost Company
Wayne, NE 66787· (402)375-1130

·Siding
·Remodeling
·Patios/Deck

, ·Framing
·Hard Wood Flooring

·Ceramic Tile
·New Construction

-Lowest
Prescription Prices'

Guaranteed
eFree DeliverY
e Free Mail-Out

-Convenient
Drive Thru

·Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebras~a

Jim Spethman

375-4499

For All
Tour

Plum"ing
Needs

Contaet:

PLUMBING

,TIE:OT,KE
CONSTRUCTION

. Call Dan at Home:
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

.For roofing call Ben
, at 369-0031 ,

For FREE Estimates

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

- Plumbing
- Drain Cleaning'

-Trenching & '
Backhoe Work

CONSTRUCTION

206 Main ~ Wayne; HE • 402-375-3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

-Farm Sales -HomeSales
-Farm Management

l'J11~!~tST

REAL ESTATE

-,~,,,

Rusty Parker,
Agent

IN5UIANCI
.' It

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

,~';' , .~

111 West Third St. Wayne
, ' 375-2696

,';','~':,; I "",. ,:.. :,''<, : '~.:

-Auto -Home -LIfe
-Hea"", -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskan,s for oyer 50 years.

Independent Agent

-Aetna Medicare -Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska
,-CIGNAHealthCare -Coventry AdvantraRX -FOX Insurance

.. i' C()mpany -Humana Inc. -Medco Health Solutions, Inc.
~MEMB~~HEALTH ~PacifiCare Life & Health Insurance Company
-Pennsyhfania L!f~ Insurance Company -RxAmerica -SilverScript .

-Sterling Prestription Drug Plan~Unicare ~United American, '
In:su~l'lrce pornpany -United Healthcare -WellCare

1-800-tJIEDiCARE,: - TTY 1-877-486-2048 - www.medicare.gov·
'-". J"·i" ..

,104 West Secohd Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

Certified
"'Pllblic,

,'Ie'coootaot

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

Agenc)"····

.We Handle All Medicare.
prescription Drug Plans

, , '~~ -,' "" , • ,C ' ,

ACCOUNTING

,... Katllo' &
'-, ~ ':_"..,', ..,.'. ' ,. ...
....... ASSOCIates P.C.

40, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 19,2006

Grace~:LadiesAid con~uctsJantIa;rymeeting
Glace Ladies Aid and LWlYIL met New members . .of the VisitiIlg Birthday Wishes' were sung for' 'Hostesses 'for February will be

Jafl. 11 with President Delores· Committee will .be . Delores Barbara Greve. " Betty Wittig and Esther Brader. '

Utifh~p.re~i?ID~""\" ""'. . ' ~elgren,ArdeneNelsonandMel'YY Joy' Circlelearrtg about Red Cross
, Pastor LIllenka,mp had openmg Meyer. "0 ',' " .' " ....,." "

dey~tions from tb,e Lutheran The Sewing Committee will meet The Joy Circle .of Our Savior' thing rietessary for'people to clean
Woken's Quarterly and it was, Thursday, Jan. 26 at 1:30 p.m. and WELCA"met on Jan. 11 in the up personally (soap, conditioners,
titl~d "What Did You Say?'; based memberS are reminded to bring Social Room at the church. wash clothes, etc.) would be appre~
on the Second Commandment. extra yarn to be used in tying The ~peaker was Heatl'1,er dated fromdiffenmt church groups
,,1'\VeIliy~()ne' p'eople answeredroli' quilts~ The group made 37 lal;~e Henninger of the local Red Cross aD:d other in the community.

call; The rirl,~utes'of the two previ~ 'quilts' and. seven small quilts last chapter. ' 'Hoste'sa at the m'eeting were,
()US' mee!iJigs were read and year that were given away to vari- For devotion, Gloria Leseberg Donna Lutt andDeATIn Behlers.
approved. The treasur~r's report ousorganizations. read "Free to be Generous" from
wa$ read and filed for review. Verdelle Reeg and Leona Janke Women of Today. " ,

TheVisiting Committee reported were appointed to the Auditing The, !l;>cal chapter of the Req
deU,venng cookieplates to shut-ins, Committee. Cross is now, called Northeast

• • Nebraska American Red Cross.
This chapter includes Wayne,

,Maintenance SupervisorJEngineer Cedar, Cuming, Dixon, KnoJl:' and
Tetra MicronWients in Fairbury, NE, a 24/7, manufacturer of feed and fertilizer micronutrients has an immediate openin9 Thurston ,counties. '

far an experienced Maintenance SupervisOr/Engineer.ldei!l applican,t will have a minimum of 10 years experience in aman~·, I
facturin9 Or simiiar environment. Position requires experience in, but not iimited to, hydrauli", pneumati", eiectrical, instru' There are three genera areas,
mentation;rotatin9 equipment, and generai maintenance. Position wiil be responsible for faciiity maintenance as wei! as pre· tha't the' .Red Cross. se"'r,es. They are
dietive and preverttive maintenance and will plan and direct the maintenan!=e activities fOf.all shi~ ,. 1',

Comprehensive compulllr ski!~ and a worki"9 knowiedge of preventative, maintenance softwaie,pro9rams are re~ui(ed, hea'lth' a'nd s'afi'ety" 'dl'Sa's'ter and the
This position will require occasional weekend work and on-call hOUfS, but pflmary shIft aS~lgnment IS 1st shift. Additionally,
this individual will be responsible for the training and development of the maintenance staff anQ compliance with applicable 1-t
federal, state, and local regulations, Position reports to the plant manger, Position requires excellent communication, leader· ml 1 ary.
ship and people skills. An engineerin9 de9ree is preferred but nol required, ,ngineerin9 de9ree knowledge wouid be utililed F()r health and safety" this chap-.
on design,; installation and start up a small capital projects as well as iQsuring that day to day mainten~nce a~ivities are
based;n s0'fd ~n9ineerin9 principies, Saiary commensurate with experience, Hiring M.nager tel' services 13 ~wim~g pools andft.~~I'."'I"t:::'r'RA'','" ,.,' 710.25'56~lhAve r'each about 1,000 people.'l'ii .. ,',,",'f, ,..' '." , •Fa,rbury, NE 68352
• ,'MICRONUTRIENTS ore-mailto;wpalesi.!tetramicro,com Fordisasters, everything is free

., ".;. Wea~anequalopportunlt)'emp'loyercommlttedtodrug·fre~workplace. www.tetramlcro.comhb·hld·l d'
L!!==~~~~~~~~~:::===~~~======~ to t ose elllg e pe , mc u mg• ;; • food, shelter and clothing. , .'"

For the military,' the Red Cro~s'

brings soldier,S home for funerals,
etc. There is Ii Red Cross represen:'
tative with every military group,in
the world.

Comfort kits, including every.:

I 4
1i=======:::::;"1

'. . Complete'
Ins11rance Services

-Auto ~Home -Ufe
~. -Farm -Business -Crop

IctJir$:n~~:~::
Gary Boehle. - Steve Muir

303 Main - Wayne 375-2511
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Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B, ..
Wayne,NE
.402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

www.edwardjones.com

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since ~87i

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

INTEREST
PAYMENii''''iiL
JAN. 2007 (WAC)

Thursday, January 19, 2006

Apply for financing online @ windowworldnen.com

Money Market

vtnyl
Replacem

Window
DOWN'_r

White DOUble. HungS285Installed . '
for as low as . Each

• Competitive rates
~ Check;'writing choices
• Personal service
Current historical7-day taxable money market yield available on 01/12/06.
Effective yield aS$umes reinvested income. The rateon the money market
.fund will fluctuate. ., ' .' ." .
. An investment in the Fund is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Cprpor\itiori or any other government agency. Although
the Fund seeks to preseNe the value of your investment at $1.00 per share,
it is possible to lose money by investing in the fund.

You should consider the investment objective, risks, and charges and
expenses carefully before investing. the prospectus contains thiS and other
information. Your Edward Jones investment representative can provide a
prospectus, or visit our website at www.edwardjones.com.which should be
read carefully before investing.

This is the ti'me of year to fill your freezer
with beef & pork. We sell quarters and'~

halves from local farmers or proces,s, your
owo.,We sJaughter beef & .hogs 5days',a

week in afederal inspected plant.
Call for an appointment today!

.. Clear snow and ice from
,. windows, lights, windshield

wipers, the. hood, .and the
roof of you'r vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning
solution. .

.. When you see plows, stay at least 20Q feet behind them.

.. Leave ro~m for stopping: Brake early and carefully.

..... Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
.dea.c~ivate the cruise cOf)trol cancause yo~ to lose control of
your vehiCle.' ."

...... Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
.doing. That way you will know ~bout any impending road or
weather conditions. . . '

.. Watch your sp~ed. Even if your car handles well iii snow and
, ice, other drivers' cars may not. Driveaccqrding to the

conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

. . .

7~.~., BODY & PAINT SHOP,INC.

~~~~~~~;~~~~ 402·375·4555

,'. ,'J ,[avoring'..:Wam:a tocJ(grg "
:' " ~ , .':" " ',' (402) 586"~882" ",' ,
'd' " ; ::' 516 £, Bro~dway ,~" Waug~:: N'Ii' 48786
""f t r ,-, r ,". ' If

The Norfolk· Livestock Market
had a run of 931 fat cattle at
Friday's sale;

The market was $1 to $1.50 high
er on fat cattle; $1 to $2 lower on'.• '

cows and steady on bulls.
Strictly choice fed steers, $93 to

$95.50. Good and choice steers, $92
to $93. Medium and gooq steers,
$90 to $92. Holstein steers, $70 to
$85. Strictly choice fed heifers, $93
to $95.10. Good and choice heifers,
$92 to $93. Medium and good
heifers, $90 to $92. Heiferettes, $65
to $75.

Beef cows, $50 to $52. Utility
cows, $48 to $50~ CanIiera and cut
ters; $45 to $47. Bologna bulls, $55
to $65~

j' The feeder pig sale was to be
)~eld Monday at the Norfolk
l:I.ive'stoclt Market; however, there
;':were Il() pigs lit the sale.
.\

FROM CORN TO BEANS
. "AND ilACK AGAIN

WITH THE ULTIMAT,E DOUBLE-DUTY PLANTER.
, ., ," ,: : .: ~' ", ' .. '" "- - .~ : -, ,

Rotate between 30- and 15'-in. (76- and 38-cm) corn and soybean rows with
greater spe'ed,' ease and accuracy by u'sing theCaselH 1200 Series Pivot-

" . f. -', . I

transport Split-row Planter. This planter's Advanced Seed Meter™ has the
industry's.'lwgest-diarneter seed disk, which turnsrTlore slowly for greater seed
release control - even at higher operating speeds. The proven Early Riser®

row unit provides optimum residue cuttin~g and soil penetration. And the easy
to-activate piv9ti,n!;l loolbar'simplifies transporting. With access to flexible

financing, reliable parts and expert seniice, ~ou owe it to your bottom line to
talk to your Case IH deaier about t~a 1200 Series Split-row Planter.

, ' '.:., ,"

COMBINATION lilDS
4~HCLUB

, .. The stocker and feeder sale was
'held Thursday at' the Norfolk
Livestock Market. There were
1,650 head sold on a market that
was steady on all classes. .

F'i~llt co1hbinati6hsthat providJ 'i' Good and choice steer calV~s,
food and cover throughout the year;' $140 .. to $150. Choice and primt;l'
especially for the winter months, lightweight calves, $f45 to $155.
a;re best. Oaks;' hackberry, ,Good and choice yearling steersl

American cranberrybush, native . $100 t() $110. Choice. and priIl1e
sumacs, hawthorn and flowering lightweight yearHngsteers were
crabapples are examplesoffaU and. 0$100 'to $11(); Good and choice
winteJ' food plllntE!. Dense shrubs "'heifer calves, $t40to $150. Choice
and. sheltering evergreens, such as . "and prime lightweight heifer calves
spruce, ,cedar, ()r, several pin,es:, were $145 to $155. Goodand choice
:~~~:::.r provide~ood cOld~weather<L~ling h~ifers, $100 to $105.

Plant diveJ;:sif'y fs the key fo.' "'The dairy cattle sale was held
$,ttracting a Wid~ variety of· ' .
..' ildl"fi Th ildl"fi lik t 1 Monday at the Norfolk LIvestockyv I e. e w ,I e e no On y Market .'.
~o hdavdeiftiafoodt··anhd.shhetlter'fbult altsc/.,:. The ~arket was higher on the
nee· .' eren ,eIg sop an s.,:M' . . .' i·.·· . ,

Flowera provide a low layer, shrubs three head sold.
provide a I lliddle layer, ~:hd' tree$ Crossb~ed calves, $200 to $300.
provide the ripper layer. These dif- Holstem calves, $150 to $200.
fertmt layers proyidenesting' ~ites, iI" . '" , .. ." ,. i

k~~!~~~~~~:~:C~il~it~~~r~:~ 1-~e;~~ep sale:wa~ held'Mond~y
This would be a good time ofyear ~at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

to inventory your backyard and ;.There were 154 head sold.
investigate the suitability of your ~ The market was $3 to $4 lower
Hmdscape~o:r wil~lif!'l, especially :on fat la,mbs; feeder lambs and
~irds, and' make some plans to :'ewes were steady.
improve thehabitat for next year.. f .. Fat lambs -'- 110 to 130 Ibs., $74

Contact the' pniversity o,f: to $78; 130 to 160 Ibs., $60 to $70.
Nebrasfa Ex:tellsion Offic~ close to t Feeder lamba _ 40 to 60 Ibs.
you for additional information. , :'$100 t~ $140; 60 to 100 Ibs.,$75 t~,

" '$100~'

4-HNews ~. Ewes - Good· $70 to $100;
,medium - $40 to $70; slaughter -,
;'$30 to $40.' .
I~" .

The Combination Kids -'H Clu):>
met Jan; 8, 2006 at Our Savior
I;utheran Church in Wayti,e~'. '
, :: There were 13 members present
at the me~ting, including one new ~'Butcher hog head count at the
member,Tyier Echtenkamp.. The .Norfolk Live:;;tockMarket on
minutes 'were read and approved.' .,Monday totaled 544, Butchers were

': The Club members all signed a ~steady to $1 low.er; sows were
card that will be sent to the 189th i'

Transportation Company..All of the 'steady. ,
older members talkeq about pro- i U.S. 1'~ + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $37
j~cts that they had done before t() ,to $38.85; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs~,
help newmembers get ideas for th~ .'$36 to $37; 2's + 3's, 260 to 2801bs.,

"$35 to $36; 2's + 3's, 280 to 3001bs.,
ye~e' next n;teetirig will 'be held "$32 to $35; 3's + 4'sl 300 Ibs. +,$27.
Sunday, .Feb. 5 ~.t Oqr Savior ?to $32. '
Lutheran Church in Wayne.' SQws - 35Q to 500 lbs., $25 to .'
Dacia Gansebom, $28. 500 to 650 Ibs., $28 to $32.
News reporter' .' Boars - $14.50 to $26.

, attached to a~ internet port. Ther~
is always a d~ily newspaper avail~

able.:" . '/':
, A co-worker annouJ?ced today
sli~ received a $200 gift certificate
to this very' store!: 1 almost
swooned in the elevator. I can't
imagine .~. $200~gift certificate for
anything,. let alone for Barnes and
Noble. And they have an extensive
collection of CDs in the back room,

; too~ ItwOjlld take me aU day to
spend that. "

Whenever the Big Farmer and I
have a discussion about nioiuiy, and
married folks have these kinds of
discussions, he asks what I've
spent on books. And I. always
remind hini that many have be~n

gifts. And then I remind him how
much his bootH rental' at the
, . , "','" f. ,_ ;',;~ .."
antique mall costs~ and it's a draw.

He. says everyont Il(;~e<1s ~ hobby,'
and' I guess I've had the Same one
sil-iCe I lear,n~d '1;0 'read, and'I waa'
abotit 6, ye~rI'l old then: He only
acquired his about 20 years ago, in
preparation for retij:einent, and it
has taken overthe basement and
the garage. At least mine stllcks
neatly in bookshelves!

tobacco. Some are not very dressed,
u'p at all; torn jeans, dirty t-shirts;'
paint smeared shoes. .' Thete ant
usually several students' froJU any
of the locall;olleges. And frequent
ly, some housewife types, just get':
ting together to' compare child
r¢aring notes. .. ,

Lots of the fables just have one'
person, often with a lap top.. /

initial or returning master garden
ers.

Fees for the program depend
upon being new and' returning to
the program. Initial" master gar
dtmers will need 40'hours of class
room hours plus 40 hoUrs of volun
teer time during the year to be offi~

cially recognized as a Master
Gardener.

111 participated in the master gar
dener training several ye(il:s ag()
while in southwestern Nebraska,
and had a great time using the
knowledge in the- cOInmunity and
in my personal garden and land
scape area", Henisath said.

Anyone interested' in the prOT
gram is asked to contact the local
extension office .~". Dixon county
(402-584-2234), (402-987-2140) in
Dakota county or (402~846-5656) In
Thurston county and indicate an
intere.stin the program either as a
new master' gardener or returning
master gardener.

num provide, winter protectioIl;
nesting sites, aI}d a fruit source for
many species of birqs. Crabapple

.varieties' provide flowering beauty
and .. nesting sites, plus a winter
through spring fruit supply.

~

Scour Guard &Scour 80S 9
52.99 per dose

All offer~,'expife1-31-06 or whiie supplies last ·Ca~h and carry

wayne.Veterinary Clinic
".', ." -, ..

NoromeClin 5·liler
, ' "

sa,e:~95
,Regular: $130

I

Where's the backyard Wildlife1

Master 'Gardener class 'offered
Plans are made to offer a Master

Gardener class for the northeast
area of Nebraska including the
counties of Dakota, Thurston,
Dixon, Cedar and WaYne. .

Del Hemsath, University of
Nebraska extension educator for
the area will be the main presenter
for. the classes. The first meeting
date will be Thursqay, Feb. 2, at
6:30 pIll at the South Sioux City
Library.

,110pe purpose of the first meeting
is to. answe.r questions about
becoming a master gardener, expla
nation of the program, reviewing
the class schedule and to recruit
more participants if necessary",
said Hemsath.

The'Maste.r Gardener program
has been an excellent method to
train individu,als t() becomt;l a
knowledgeable resource person in
the .commUflity for park boards,
community clubs, local fairs or giv
ing confidence to start a youth gar
fening c~llb.The crass will be for

Winter is a tough time for
wildlife to survive unless they have
the proper 'shelter and food.

Landscape plants can provide all
i the necessary items for small
\Vildlife like.birds since they are a
favorite for most all folks. So if you
d,()n'tseemuch birdactivity despite
having a bird feeder, perhaps the
landscape plants need to be evalu

I ated. Proper selection of plants can
fill family needs for beauty and
comfort a,nd at the same time pro
vide a haven for wildlife. .. .

Plants that attract songbirds
incl'q.de tall and, II).edium deciduous
trees, evergreen trees,' shrubs,
grasses and flowers.Consider what
plant types are nearby and comple
Illent those plants in order to pro-
vide more habitak", ; .;:t'l .,

~+BU:dis'~eedboth food an.dcQv~r~
:s~'a sitigl'~ shrub with fruit or a
feeder standing alone in the middle
of the lawn IS unlikely to hav.e
manY-visitors. Shrubbery thickets
ofdogwood, chokecherry and vibur-

Fiobbyof~eadingbring.s'lot9f~rijoyinent
• " • " ;: '-;:" ','' 'J' ~- I ;"- , ". " . -',' -'

I' think I've' menti~ne4; before
that when the Barnes and Noble

. store,i opened in Lincoln several
ye¥~:ago, I didn't even go near it
for avery long time. I knew that if
there wa.s Jl bookstore with all
kindsof books and a coffee shop,
too, I might never come out!
? Well, of course, I've been in ita
~ime or two, or, t~ee. .And .I've
learned ~o. watCh the time and' get
lI-way in aii hour or so. But it's real
ly heard; especially because. they
illways have several racks of stuff '
for bargain prices.. I can't resist
books, especially if they are bar
gains; I've never seen the latte or
cappuccino on sale, but f usually
treat myself, anyway.

I do hav~ a membership now, and
that helps a little bit. One day, I
met an old friend for coffe~ and a

, scone and I think we did kind of
oVerdo it, like for three hours; But
nobody threat~nedto kick us out.

I get a kick out oflooking around
at the other bibliophiles;' Some, of
course, '. are v~ry intellectual. You
know the kind: Birkenstocks, even
in winter, long hair, leather patch
es on the elbows, smell of pipe
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HELP WANTED '. '. , '. . '. ". , ' . ": 'FOR RENT
" ,< ' " • "

tal
EQUAlHOU_
OPPOftTUNIT,

SUNNYHILL··
VILLA APTS.

900 Sunn)rview Drivt'
• Wayne, Ne\miska .'

Affordable Senior Housing
1 bedroom Apartment Available

Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

375-5013
.,.TTD 1-800-833-7352

. Managed by

RW. Investments, Inc,!
,"This institUtion is an Equal

Opportunity Pro~ider".It!

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments: All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816. .

f:OR RENT; One 1-beproo.lll and one, 2
bedroom apartment close to c~mpus.

Call 375-1616 or 375-7823. . ,

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with fridge and stove. $280/mo. Owner
pays heat, water,seWer, trash. Ph. 402
256-9417.

.'
FOR RENT: Wayne - Exceptionally
clean split level house on Oak Drive - 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths - attached 2-tar \
garage. Additional large room sUit~ble
for' bedroom 'or workspace. '2 blocks
from HS and Elem. Gas heat, AC; Water
softener. No Pets, Parties, or Smokers.
Evenings 402-750-8150. .

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 1 bath house in
Wayne. Central air, wId hook ups. Lots
of storage. Affordable. 375-3.840.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom' trailer.
Washer/dryer, central air, all appliances.
Ph. 375-4290.

FOR RENT:' 2-bedroom house.
Stove/refrigerator furnished. No parties.
No pets, References rl?quired. Ph. 375
2792.

APARTMENT FOR RENT. All utilities
paid. Call 375-1774 or 375-5203 pays or
375-1641 evenings.' , .

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256
9,126.

FOR RENT:- 4-bedroom home, 2 baths,
laundry hook~up, stove/refrigerator in
c1uded,off street parking, one block
from campus. Available immediately.
Ph. 402-256-9511.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1/2
block from, campus. Washer/dryer, off
street parking. Available immediately.
Ph. 375-3180. ' '

BOSE J;lENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully f.urnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily: Call 256-9126. .

FOR RENT: Main Street co,h'mercial
'property. Available January 1i 2006. Ap~
proximately 2000 sq. ft. Contact 402~
375-1616. ,. ,

FOR RENT: Very nice, 2-bedroom,
1152" sq. ft., main. flpor apt. Appliances,

.AlC, "garage space, trash service . fur
nished. Pay own electric & gas. Private
entry. No parties. Mature couple prefer
red. Call 375-1670.

FOR RENT; 4-bedroom, 2 bath hoyse.
Washer/dryer hook:ups. Ph. 379-5~82,

.• evenings. Ask for David. . .

FOR RENT; 5-bedroom house in Wake
field.lncludes s,iove cand waf?her/diyer•
Utilities extra. Ph. 402-287-0181 or (cell)
712-259-1291-.

IN EMERSON: SMALL HOUSE FOR
RENT. No pets. Call after 6 p.m. Availa
ble immediately. Call 402-695~2470.

. '. , . , I

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap-
plicationsfor waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-

~~ tjL~~::: ~..' G. ' ;'
~i\ ~ II:' .",;:;, 1'j', • ,. ': .... ,J.;.:, :"~" ~

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31'; $50 per month. If youwish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.'
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. '

SERVI~~S , l' ',.'.:.

LOST & FOUND" . .. ..

Full-time position in
professional office.

Computer proficiency in
MS Word and Excel,

Attention to detail
required. Basic

, accounting knowledge a
plus. All application$
qonfidential. Send

resume to
Box 75,

Wayne, N.E 68787

.~::~~:;~iO>I
cards and wishes I 8
received for my 75th 0

birthday. Thank you 0

<>
to my family for host- g

ing the card shower. g

Irene F()rk (Meyer) 8
'. ' ...,,, ,~

,,<g

I , ~ 1

, THANK :yOU ::' ",
," 1 "I,"

I Administrative '
,Office Assistant
.... '

FULL OR part-time help wanted for in
home care in Pender. Some duties in
clude dispensing meds, running er
ral'lds, cooking, cleaning, laundry and.
helping with personal hygiene needs.
Some' lifting required.' Call Melissa at
369,-0068.

HELP WANTED: Apply in person at
Geno's Steakhouse, Wayne.

HELP WANTED: Clerical work from
home. Help U.S. cOlllpany file HUD/FHA
mortg;lge refunds. Call Trackers 1-877-
26:4-3757. '

HELP WANTED: Sarah Coventry Fine
Fashion Jewelry hiring and home
sh,ows. Ph. 402-369~1457.

WOULD THE person who look' the
wrong coat from Geno's on New Year's
Eve please return it to the restaurant?
Your' coat is still there. Call 402-385
2278.

WANTED: SUMMER youth baseball
coach - Winside Summer' Recreation
Program - Contact Bud Neel, 402-529
3593 for details. Open until 2-22-06.

.THEFAMILY of, Ruth Johrison wishes
to thank everyone for their kindexpres
sions of sympathy pt the timepf her
death: Your cards, memorials, thoughts
and prayers are greatly appreciated. We
also wish to thank the Wakefield Health
~ara Center for the wonderful care Mom
received during her stay. Alan & Eunice
~ohnson;. Phyllis & Jim Link; Warren &
,Cheryl Johnson; Ken & Arta Johnson

Dr.iversl Quit living in a
truck. Get home every dayI

, '100% Drop &Hook
' .. j , ,'Top Pay/$1500 Sign-On j • , "

:. '~T .~ .,;~~{ t?1~!~~~:~~~
Call 1-800-851-8651

kbtransportation.com

",' '"

NOTICE OF VACANCY

IT'S TIME· FOR CHANGE

The Oak$l{etir¢inent COID;lllunity
has an opportUnity in the Dietary Department for a
PART TIME COOKIDIETARYAIDE.

Hours would includemor~i~gs,evenirlgs ~d some weekends averaging 16
, 20 hohrs per week. Must be dependable, accountable and able. to work in a

i positive team atmospheie'~ith!l genuinedesire to provide the best'
~'\:';~i;~~ in service to the re~idents of The' Oa1}s R~tiremen(Cl?inm~pity. ;

, '. "',!J' ' '1. i ,,;.. , ,

I ";;2;:-r--'>-4"ll'f" Apply in person to Renee Kurpge'Yei~ ~ietary
Services Directo.tor SUSilll Wells, ExeCutive Director.
The Oaks· 1500 Vintage Hill Drive· 402-375-1500 .

EMPLOYMENT WORKS, INC.
has a part-tim,e position open in the Wayne area
prOViding conl~rll,Jhi.tY based'suPP9rts fo{people

experiencing ~ ~isabilitY. MusthavG a 'high school
diploma!E~quivalency, valid drfver's license ~.nd

..insur~nce, strong references, excellent
cOl11munication skills and a genuine desire to see

people reach their potential. Applicant must be
able t,()work be~eenthe ho~.rs:6f 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.'

several days throughout week.
." Please call Employment WQr,ks,lnc. . ' .

at (402)371-1011 and ask fo'rJocUor Valerie for
. ,. more.information 'or stop by the office,at

101 East Wilson Avenu~ in Norfolk for an application.

DRIVER OPPORTUNITIES, Local and Regional
- ' ". '\, .

Positions also Owner ()perator. Experien~ewith
refrigerated units' Cl plus. Class ACDLwith Verifiable

experience and Respectable MVR, a~le to pass DOT drug
,te,standsnqrtpi-llVacI(gr.otlQd cpe'b'tt' Great fay, Varlbus' '

. bene.fits offere~. Coni~ join a <trOWing!;" s\~big;" COfupah)r
thatcares about XQu! Cal~ 4J~2-354,:,2043 to fmd out more!

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Wage rate$8.89to $10.31 per hour, plu~'excellentfril,"lgebene
fits and growth potential. Desire 3 td?' ye~rsexperienceopel'
ating and maintaining dump trucks,s'nowploVl/s; tractors, load
ers; chain saws, I~uge mowerequipment. .' Carpentry. concrete
,installation, steel fabrication.'and corriput~r' experience a plus.
R~quires valid Nebras.ka driver's license and COL Applications
available by.writi~g to the Per$onnel Manager or phoning 402-

.375-1 (3:30 .Completed references due in the Personnel Office,
306 Pearl Street, PO Box 8,Wayne NE 68787 by 4:00 pm,
Monday, January 23,2006, 9ity of Wayne is EEO/AAE

.CHECK YOUR AD!
All'advertisers:shouldi:check their ads in the
fi,rst'is~u~an~,~epotf~py err~rs at once to the
advertisiilgd~partnien,t.NoAllowance will be

". ..... ., .,. . ',17 .
11ulde "after ~. the, firs,,! i~~ue. T~e Wayne
H~raldIMoriting' Sh9Pper will. ~ not . be
'resPQn,.si1?,le,ordall1a'ges resulting from any .
errors." Ii.. . .

. .' ,
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
for all your plumbing, drain~ cleaning,
and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
work. Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel. .

EXCAVATION WORK: Farm~teads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
,Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

TINY TOTS CHILD CARE in Wakefield
has openings M-F, 5 a.m.-11 p.m. l.i
censed and on food program~ Call Jen-

""""-,,--,",'4. 1.'-........-.....;..,.....;:.."-,,.,.::..,....-'--..;.;;..;.._.....;:..,..;-....;.;...,:.....-,...,......;.........................,.,.;;;"......" ....' ';;..;'';..;:.h:....·,,;.;;..'..........·.-.........." !iU"" ".!1ll~-A\~1-Q11~._ '

~Jlr~atDaBe1};ijfen
1200 N.'CeIitennial Road.Way~~,NE68787

. AI)~vision()f Great Dane Limited Partnership BOB '
. : ISO 900l:2000 Registered Plant

. .' . "

BELLEVUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Bell,ev'ue PubUc S~hools is anticipating

openings in the following areas' for 2006-07:

Industrial Technology
,Secondary Vocal 'Music

Elementary Media Specialist
,Call Larissa McCann, 402-293-4032 for an application.

. See website or call for other areas. '
.'wWw·believuepubllcschools.org

EqLlal Opportunity Employer

, ,;. Time fQr a Change?
Beverly Healthcare is lookingfor motivated,
."dependable staff to work in our Skilled

.. Nursing facility and Alzheimer's'Care Unit.
" . Comejoin our team!

.. AssistantDiredor of Nursing'
'. MDS'Coordinator .

Charge N~rse: LPN days, RN nights
C.N,A's

. Call or apply to: Casey Clau~~n,RN, DirectotofNursirig ~~~vices

Beverly Healthcare Norfolk ,',' . Ph. 402-371-2303

i900 Vicki Lane ~beverly fax: 402::371-2376
.Norfolk, NE68701 '.~.. ,. '. healthcare", ; EOE M/F/D/V

'r'
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Maice your snap ad il;1 the "
Nlorning Shopper or Herald

~ really stand out, add a
dirigbatl Several to ch~~se

from. Call'
Jan at the WaYl'!e Heral~for

'. , all ttle '
detailsl 402-375·2600 or

1·800-672-3418.

......
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

, Cali Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for th,e detailsI402-375~2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
, 'also available). , '

~~~

FOR ALL your excavation work; sit$
c1earh1g, and dozer tree' removal, call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel, 40~-256-9665.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. CO,ntact the Better Busi
ness Bureau tp lear'n if the company ad
.vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of·
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with"we are unable to screen' all
copy submitted.

I '..~. :' '.1,! ,'.o)

CLASS!F:IED ADVERTisiNG 'w6~ksl
Placeyour2,5 word ad i~to thousandS of
Nebraska home,S for $195. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

***MAKE MONEY trom stuff you 'do~;t
want any morel Did you just r~ad this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call t,he Wayrie Herald--Mornirig Shop
per today @ 402-375~2600 and start

,making money from your old stuff today!

Free Report Reveals Amazing Alternative
,To Low Paying CD's and Risky Stock
Market. Find Out What Your Banker'and

Broker Don't Want You To Knowl
!" Ncprask~t ,base~", fina1J,ciaJ." of, dollars?· ,Find" ou~" NOW,
", expert ,/lays' many' people/ 'by getting this eye opening
,Seniors who have savings FREE report that reveals

accounts make these mis- retirement savings secrets

takes, costing themselves that your banker and broker

and their families thousands, don't want you to knowI
of dollars. They risk their FREE Report Uncovers

retirement security, increase-, ~ittle Known Alternative.

ing the chance they could A copy of the FREE REPORT

outlive their money. This is is available by calling Toll-Free

true whether they handle 1-800-527-1703,24 hrs., for a
retirem~nt savings them- FREE RECORDED MESSAGEI

selves, or with help from it lfyoti are sick ofeaniing 3-4%
professional. Are YOU need- on your CD's, call now before
lessly losing thousands·· things get worse. Don't Wait!

1-...,...__.....:.__...,..._Pai~Advertisement ...,... --'

\ :.~' >

I?RIVER: OWNER operators flverage
$1.64 load~d & empty. 985 mile load
average 99% same day loading.
Company drivers welcome. E.W. Wylie
Corporation Flatbed Fleet, 1-877-967
7648.www.wynetrucking.com. ',

TRACTORfTRAILER Diesei mechanic:
Experience with CatiDetroits, NC,
Trans/Rears, etc. Competitive wages
plus benefit package. Hinz Trucking,
Inc., 308-237-:3116,

" .. ··tl , .;

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Excellent pay & benefits for experienced
drivers, 0/0, solos, teams & graduate
students. "Bonuses available.
Refrigerated now availabie. 1-888
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

DRIVER:, JTI division of US Express.
COL-A, HazMat required: Driver opportu
nities. Company OTR, contractors. We
offer 'great pay, home time and benefits.
Call US at 800-562-3584. '

DRIVERS: FIND a new dedicated job for
the new year at www.HotDDJ.com.
Spend more time at home in 20061
$earch jobs and enter online to win a
Polaris ATV & other prizes. Hear about
jobs and enter by phone at 1-888-423
8446.

. , '

COMPANY DRIVERS & O/ops: Only 2
positions to filii Join Grand Island
Express for: competitive pay, outstanding
benefitsl CDL-A1clean MVR required. 6
months 'experience. 866-472-~347.

DRIVER &: trainees. Earn great $$$$
when Driver Trak puts you to workl Local
& OTR routesl Swift, Covenant, Navajo
& Yellow have great jobsl Hometimel No
COL needed. 1-888-844-1151. www.dri"
vetrak.com.

O/Os & Company drivers wanted!
Flatbeds &Van. 48 states. Home week
ly: !nvest 5 minutes, call 1-800-228-9842
"for drivers with high standards," Fremont
Contract Carriers~ Since 1966. www.fcc-
,inc.com. '

HOSpii~r in the' §~ndhills of, ~~~raska.
Competitive benefits package. Send'
resumes to Cherry County Hospital" Box '
410, Valentine, NE 69201.

'JEFFERSON COUNTY Ambulance
District' #33 is 100kihg for a full. time
Paramedic. Jefferson County is an
equal opportunit~ employer. For an
application or questions call 1-888-325
0911.

...
hi;

, . -
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 19,2006

EXPERIENCED HVAC Installer wanted.
Minimum 4 years experience, 401 K, paid
vacation and holidays, wages based on
,skill and experience, company tool
replacement. Mail resume to: Schelkopf
Inc., 239 N 7th, Geneva, NE 68361.

STAFF MEDICAL laboratory technologist
position available at the Cherry County

';< '

,NEED GAS?,Mystery Shoppers needed
,throughout Nebraska. Apply online at
www.secretshopnet.com.

on. the Plains ,Winter
Conference. January 30-31, Salina,
Kansas. Improve your business man
agement an<;l agronomy skillsl M~ltiple

sessions and exhibits. Information:
wWw.notill.org qr 888-330-5142.

HOT TUBS, last c~ance to save on 2005
models. 12 tubs $2,495 - $4,995, also

,severa! trade-ins priced, from $995', to
$1,995, For price list call 1-800-869
,040a, goodlifespa.com. ,

USED POOL tablel! for sale. Over 200
tables' starting at '$49$. 7', 8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables. Call today
402-326-1227; i '

. if

1953C~RVEnE' io~bi';~~ction~d at the
25th Annual Cox Collector Car Auction, '
Branson, Missouri, April 21 , 22, 23.~
Consignment or billin~ information: 800
335-3063, www.bransonauctiori.com.

STEEL BUILDiNG salel Sentinel
Building Systems. Agricultural, commer~
cial,specialty. Free quote & estimated
erection ' , costs•
www.sentinelbuildings.com. 800-327
0790.

HARDWARE MANAGER: seeking' ener
" getic individual to manage one of our Ace

Hardware stores. Management experi-
,ence required. Salary, Insurance, 401 K.
Resumes to Box' 465, Chamberlain, SO
57325.

HELP. WANTED: ' Experienced
scraper/dozer/excavator operator need·
ed. Ag related earthmoving. COL pre
ferred. Home nights. Excellent paylben
efits. Call 402-395-2301. EOE.

FRIESEN CHEVROLET in Sutton,
Nebraska, 'seeks a Service Manager.
Benefits are available. If interested, call

'402-773-5538 and ask to speak with
Jason.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi~
tors'. Statewide filing. Affordable rates. '

~, Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
We are a debt relief agency, which helps

,pE'lpple file bankruptcy under thepank~

rlJptcycode., '

BECOME A mystery shopperl
GAPbusler is currently recruiting mystery

'shoppers. Get paid to shop and improve
\,'customer service. Apply now at:

,\ .www.gapbuster.com/xec. , ;
, -'AIRLlt;JE MECHANIC: ~~pid trainihg for. eli,!
, "high paying aviation career. FAA predicts

" severe shortage. Financial aid if qualify. '
Job placement assistance. Call AIM 877
538-5627.

~ j

" :'
',ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
"$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 ,machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.' '

BE AN auctione,er & personal property
appraiser. Take one or both courses.
Next' 1-week term starts February 6.

: Free catalog. Continental Auctioneers
't, School, Mankato, MN 56002~0346, 507
. " 625-5595. www.auctioneerschool.com.

, ,,-

o
D
D

. ', }

, NEW'CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

'for the Wayne Herald and Morning
, Shopper combinatiol). $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl '
Call Jan for details; 375-2600

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE;:
All real esta,e advertised inthis news
paper is subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Ayt of 1968 which, makes it
illegal to advertise "any preference;
limitation, or discrimination based on
race, coiOr, religiori,sex 'or nationi:d
origin; or 'an intention, to make any
such preference, limitation; or' dis
crimination": ,This new::;paper will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for
r~~1 estate which is in violat,ion of th~
law. Our readers are
inf,ormed that .all dwellings tal'
advertised in this newspa~ =
per are available on an , '
equal opportunity basiS'. ~~AJ-:.c:,uH'm

, 102 Bruce St., Laurel, NE
I Quick move in! l' bedToom with ~ew paint,

sheet rock, windO:~s, siding;,HigAefficien
cy gas furnace, new windoW ac. Spacious

living and dining room: Mljin floo, laundry.
Nice closed in porch. 8xlO storage shed.

, Located on a corner lot.

Marlene Jussel, Associate Brok~r

Brenda Whalen, sai~sAssociate
40.2-256-9320 or 402-2q6-9450 ,

wW)V.kortJirealtYlUldauction.com , '
12~ East 2nd. Laurel. NE 68745

Pick your MOVEl \

Call us if you'd liketo consider a sale or auctlon of your farm ,real
estate to get top dollar and pay the lowest commissions.

(}ERRY cUNNiNGHAM, S3Jes~ - taure!, NE 68745 ~ (402) 256~3124 .
RANDY GUBBELS, Salesman - Randolph, NE 68771 - (402) 337-0105
, KURT JANKE, Salesman - Wayne, NE 68787 - (402) 375-1837

, ,

NEWc liSTING!

2-Story
Ranch

Condo

108 Alma St., Laurel, NE
, Charm meets updates! Nicely redone,
. porch, walls, insulation, windows, bath-

room. roof. furnace & ac. 2 bedroom.
attached 2 car garage. 2 decks and work
shop. Ideal, for the fIrst home or retireel
This home is ready to move into. Owner

has re1~cated due to health relllions.
This is amust see!

IIKorth
• Realty& ,

. ~~~~r~O;.rv~

'"FARM FOR 'SALE
120 acres ()fPrime Wa~e qounty, Farmland,

(Kl1own as the Br~o SJ?litt~erberFarm)

, "', ~;" .PRIC:ED TO SELL
Location: From Wayne go 9 miles South on Hwy. lIi to the Altona
corner & then 2 miles East or from the Junction ofHwys 15 & 275
go 6 miles north on Hwy 15 to the Altona corner &,2 miles East.
Descripti~n:The Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter &,

. the South Halfof the Southwest Quarter of Sec. 28, 'I,'wp. 25 North,.
Range 4 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne Co., NE.

CRAIG MONSON, RE~ ES1;ATEUROKER
·'taJ~~I,NE 6~#5 • TelephoJ).~(402) 256.~2i9 '.,'. y

,.,. ~ \"..1 ;~·t._ ~l ,. r,1 , :.,~: '

SPECIAL NOTICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning' Lube, ,
213 W. 1st; Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

HALF OFF the purchase of a second
book when you purchase one of equal
or greater value. Excluding Bibles. Inspi
ration Christian Book & Gift, 316 Main
St., Wayne. '

619 fairacres Rd~. "
'Beautiful New England style home with
4 bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths. Maintenance
tree redwood siding, 2 car heated garage,'

and underground sprinklers. M'ake, an
appointment today to' see thiS home!

. . . .

.MtW~ > ~~:~~~;~::=: :::~.:.
, ~, Ii ~ '~ ':t' H'i AM.Y SCHWE,~RS - (402}375-5482
• rop.r ••• Jt!C-II.II It;.. . . ' .. +

112 WESJ 2ND ST:, WAYNE,N~. OFFICE: 3'75-2134 • 800-457-2134 ..:=-~_

85TH BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE for
WAYNE FREY on January 22, 2006
from 1:30-3:30 p.m. at the Emerson Fire
Hall. : ., "

BOOK YOUR party for that special anni
versary, graduation; birthday; class re
union, etc. Party Room Available at the
BEAR'S DEN in Laurell Call .or stop by.
Ph. 402-256-9149. '

D,' SpH~~Levie,l.

D :. Ab~eage' ,',

D':" Inves(~ent Property,
Check your choice, ojhousing and contact'

Nancy the lfousing specialist'
,,' , '(No wrong Answers!) ,

l'Al£!~~T ..
206 Main Street· Wayne. NE

375 - 3365 office' 518 - 0048 cell Nancy Heilhold Penny Vpllbrachl
www.midwesllandco.com. Residential Sales, Residential Sales

FOR SALE , " NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
, ,

J:'ORSAL~: Horne raised bred heifers.. '
Sycronized and A.!. to new design 878
and safe lead. Due Feb. 5. Ph. 402-833
8020, Jon Pehrson, '

SALEs It MANAGEMENT,'
201 Main Street, m'
Wayne, NE 68787" REALTOIr.

Phone: 40~-375·1477' ' .
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.coll1

www.1strealtysales.com . '

FOFf'§ALE: Delta ~~speed scroll sa\:y
with'sland. Call after6 p.m. Ph. 402-
396~3?4!?, '

ROC>MMATE.WANTEP: One roommate
for a 4-bedroom, house, one block from
campus. Ph. 402-369-2566.

FOR SALE:, Brack Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
siz~s:; of ,91aQl H~uling available. Call
Dennis Ottei 375~1634. . .

WANTED, ,

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids clothes! Interested? Call Wendi;
l@402~584-2302. Must be in good condj
tiqn.: You can, check out my store on
Epay~t[)ixqn C~ix Fashions.

WANT TO BUY: Bobcat or other brand
of skid loader; running or not. Ph. 402-
379-2471.' , '

~Lij~IfI~D~
o" .,' ". \.; ": ~ -:; " , .' •

FOR: ,SALE:' 1997 Chrysl~r 'row!l&
CoLintry y?n, green, good condition,
le'ath\;lf; ". interior. .Ph. . 402-584~2662.
Leave a message. " .' ,.,.

FOR SALE: 80;' oak futon S~fa, $100;
50" iN "k 44" H x 2r' 0 entertainment
center; $100; 63" love seat, $75; wood
magazine rack, $15, After 5 p.m., call
402-833-5378'. ' , ' ,,: '

, ,. \., .

FEMALE; ,SEi::KINGroommates ,to
, share 4-bedroom house. Must be reo:

sponsible. No parties~ $175/mo., plus
utilities. Call 375-5033. Leave a mes-
sage._ ___'-,--o-_---'~';--,----' ~

,ROLL MOD,EL' needed 'to supervise"
teenage foster, daughter, after school'
hours. Call 518-0433. '

I'

\
j.,



(Pub!. Jan. 5, 12, 19, 2006)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 325
STATE PROJECT NO. AFE-C140
LOCATION: DISTRICT 3- DISTRICTWIDE
COUNTIES: BURT , CEDAR

CUMING OTHERS
The Nebraska Department of Roads will

receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Centr~

Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until
1:30 P.M. on February 02, 2006. At that time the
bids will be opened and read for
SPECIALTY
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED T9 Ii.
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALlFIE;D FOR:
SPECIALTY '

START DATE 04/24/2006
WORKING DAYS 15
Price Range $100,000 to $500,000
Plans and specifications may be seen begin

ning January 10, 2006 at the Lincoln Central
Office and January 17, 2006 at the District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web Site
at htlp:/Iwww.dor.state.ne.usllettingl.

(Publ. Jan. 5, 12, 19, 2006)

Northeast Quarter of Section 18, Township 26
North, Range 4, East of the 61h P.M., Wayne'
County, Nebraska, beginning at the Southwest
corner of Lot 3, of the Replat of McCright's First
Subdivision to the City of Wayne, Wayne
Coynty, Nebraska, a part of the Northeast
Quarter of Section 18, Township 26 North,
Range 4, East of the 6th Principal Meridian,
Wayne County; thence North on the westline of
sElid Lot 3, 101.58 feet; thence East and paral,
lei to the north line of Lot 3 and 4; 187.58 feet
to a point on the northwesterly Right-of-Way
Une of the Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha Railroad now removed; thence
Southwesterly on said Right-of-Way line,
213.22 feet, to the point of beginning containing
9527.39 square feet and 0.22 acres, more or
less and all of Lot 5 of said Replattogether with
all of that portion of vacated 7th Avenue lying
North of adjacent to said lot 5. all in the City of
Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska

A copy of the proposed plan is on file in the
office of the City Clerk.

All interested parties shall be afforded at
such public hearing a reasonable opportunity to
f;lxpress their views respecting the proposed
redevelopment plan.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
(1) The name 01 the corporation is NELSON

LAND AND CATILE CO.; (2) The corporation is
authorized 10 issue 25,000 shares of common
stock; (3) The street address of the registered
office is 86215 575 Avenue, Wayne; NE 68787,
and the name of \he initial registered agent at
such address is Donald Nelson; (4) The street
address of the incorporators is 86215 575
Avenue, Wayne, NE 68787, and the name of
the incorporator at such address is Donald
Nf'lson.

NELSON LAND AND CATILE CO.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Publ. Jan. 4, 12, 19, 2006)
2 clips

Betty A. McGuire
City Cferk

(Publ. Jan. 12, 19, 2006)
\

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF HENRIEiTIA M. HURSTAD,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 02-53
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement have been filed and are
set for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at 510 Peart Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, on January 30, 2006, at or
after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Mr. Robert Hurstad, Petitioner
MUlberry Glen

• 1255 West Main, Apt. #302
White Water, WI 53190-1680

(262) 473-3379
David E. Copple, #17274
Copple & Rockey P.C.
P.O. Box 78
2425 Taylor Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68702-0078
(402) 371-430P

(Pub!. Jan. 12, 19, 26;2006)
1 proof & 3 clips

(PUb!. Jan. 5, 12, 19, 2006)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 305
STATE PROJECT NO. STPD-15-4(115)
LOCATION: N-15, IN WAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE

The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 HWy. 2 in Lincoln, until
1:30 P.M. on February 02, 2006. At that time the
bids will be opened and read for
GR CONC PAVE CULV BR GDRL ELEC
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
CONCRETE PAVeMENT

START DATE 04/30/2006
WORKING DAYS 135

. Price Range $1,000,000 to $3,000,000
Plans and speCifications may be seen begin

ning January 10, 2006 at the Lincoln Central
Office and January 17, 2006 at' the District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web Site
at http://www.dor.state.ne.usllettingl.

This project is funded under the Federal-Aid
Highway Act, aU appropriate Federal require
ments will apply

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 305
STATE PROJECT NO. STPD-15-4(116)
LOCATION: N-15, WAYNE NORTH
COlJ,NTIES: WAYNE ,

The Nebraska Department 01 Roads will'
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until

, 1:30 P.M. on February 02, 2006. At that time the
bids will be ope'ned and read for
GR CONC PAVE CULY SEED FENCE ELEC
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
CONCRETE PAVEMENT

Length: 1.0 MILES
START DATE OS/2212006
WOAKIf'JG DAYS 11Q
Price R~nge $1,000,000 to $3,000,000
THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A DBE GOAL

OF 4.0%
Plans and specifications may be seen begin:

•ning January 10, 2006 at the Lindoln Central.
Office and, January 17, 2006 at the District'
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK .

Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebrasl\a Department of Roads Web Site '
at http://www.dor.state.ne.usllettingl.

This project is funded under the Federal-Aid
Highway Act, all appropriate Federal require
ments will apply

(Pub\. Jan. 19, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, January 31, '2006 at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Cler~

. (Publ. Jan. 19, 2006)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given thai the City Council

of the City of Wayne will hold a public hearing
on a redevelopment plan for the real estate
described in this notice, pursuant to the
Nebraska Community Development Law.

The hearing will be held in the Council
Chambers at City Hall in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 31 st day of, January, 2006, at the hour of
7:35 p.m. ,

The property affected by this notice is
described as follows: '
A tract of iand located in the Replat of
McCright's First Subdivision to the City of
Wayne, Wayne CO\lnty, Neb~aska, a part of the

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF RUTH JOHNSON, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-3
Notice is hereby given that on January 12,

2006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment 01 Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Alan Johnson whose
address is 85733 581 Avenue, Wakefield, NE
68787 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before March 20, 2006 or be forever barred.

(s) Carol A. Brown
, Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder t;13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Pub\. Jan. 19,26, Feb. 2, 2006)
1 clip

Clerk of the County Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Attorney for Applicant
Melissa A. Wentling #20780
710 Benjamin Ave.
PO Box 1621
Norfolk, NE 68702
- (Pub\. Jan. 19, 26, Feb. 2, 2006)

. 1 clip

building. ,
Mr. Lutt - Mr. Lutt also reported observa

tion cameras are installed in the elementary
building. There are three student teachers and
one field experience student from Mount Marty
College. Mr. Lutt is currently working on the
2006-2007 School Calendar.

Mr. Krupicka - Mr. K'rup1cklo\' reported ihat
the observation cameras are also up and run
ning at the rriiddle schoo\. He is working on get
ting a before or after school study hall going.

Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger and Mrs.
Lutt gave a power point presentation on
Curriculum on the Wall held on January 3rd and
4th. Curriculum on th!3 Wall had three goalS, to
strengthen current curriculum, identify gaps and
overlaps, (K-12 scope and sequence), and
identify "'Iho wililill gaps and what we will aban
don. Teachers were able to see the whole glob
al picture beyond their own grade leve\. Mrs.
Ballinger also stated that Wayne Community
Schools has a great staff.

Mr. Ruhl - Mr. Ruhl is working on getting
solid bids from two companies regarding new
bleacher for the high school gym. He would like
to have the bids finalize by the first of February,
and get the bleachers replaced over the sum
mer months.

Mrs. Lutt - Mrs. Lutt added that by the end
of the school year the Science stardards will be
done. She is .on two external visitation teams. In
December Mrs. Lutt and Mrs. Ballinger attend
ed as School Improvement Leadership
Workshop. This workshop gave them a good
jump start on are own school improvement
goals. ' , "

Superintendent Report: Dr. Reinert - Dr.
Reinert informed th~ board, that the
Department 01 Education says the poverty lev
els are going up. M?re students are eligible for
the free and reduced lunch programs and are
not signing up for them. A survey will be con;
ducted to see if Wayne schools should be hav
ing breakfast program. He also reported that
there are quite a few applicants for the
Elementary principal position, and that board
members should try attending the interviews so
that they can see all the finalis1s.

Board Commilleell:
Finance Committee - None

, Legislative Commillee - Americanism
committee met in December

Public Relations/Facilities - Technology
committee will meet in January.

Old Businesll:
Policy #1303 • Schedule for Policy

Review ~2nd ~.eading) - Motion ma~e by
Linster, seconded by Carroll to accept Policy
#1303 • Schedule Policy Review as written.
Motion carried. .

Industrial Tech Club Recognition - Motion
by Carroll, seconded by Puller to recognize the
Industrial Tech Club as a school sponsored
activity. Motion carried.

Dance Squad Recognition. This item was
moved to Executive Session.

New Business: None.
Communications from the Public on

Agenda Items: None
Boardmanship:
School Leadership Workshop' January 25 •

Nor,folk - Kelly Kenny and Kaye Morris will be
attending.

NETA Conference - April 27-26, 2006 
Omaha - The board needs to look into their
schedules to see if anyone can attend thi~

meeting. , r i
Future Agenda Items! 2006-2007 School

Calendar, Superintendent Evaluation, New
Bleachers. . .

Executive Session (if needec!) - A motion
by Carroll, seconded by Kenny to enter into
executive session at 8:20 p.m. Unanimous
vote. Motion by Linster, seconded by Kenny to
comEl out of executive session at 8:41 p.m.
Motion carried. Roll call vote: Linster, yes;
Morris, yes; Carroll, yes; Kenny, yes; Puller,
yes. President Morris asked for a motion to rec
ognize Dance Squad as a School organized'
activity. No motion was made. This item failed
due to lack of motion. The board requested that
administration review how other schools orga
nii!e their dance squads and have a meeting
with students and parents. ;

Adjournment: Motion by Carroll, second by
Kenny to adjourn the meeting at 8:45 p.m.
Motion carried.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Monday, February 13, 2006 at 7:00
p.m. at the high school in Wayne. '
Accl,lCut Systems, 51.00; ACT, 631.45; AEA 12
- Western Hills, 329.31; Alitel, 78.65; American
Guidance Service, Inc., 17,766.68; Amy'
Woerdemann, 105.00; Aquila, 18,185.46;
Binswanger Glass 580 (VVP, America, Inc.),
321.42; Bomgaars, 829.83; Carhart Lumber
Company, 98.59; City Of Wayne, 9,055.83;
Curtis &Coleen Jeffries (Copy Write
Publishing), 13.56; David Lutt, 111.25; Deere
Credit, Inc., 26~.69; ESU #1, 75,293.69;
Fairbanks Scales, Inc_, 735.55; Farner
Company, 18.76; First National Bank Omaha,
427.05; Flowers & Wine, 23.50; Ford Motor
Credit Comany, 553.13; Gill Hauling, Inc.,
362.00; Hammond & Stephens, 41.1.20;
Hampton-Brown, 2,.143.45; Heikes Automotive
Service, 868.84; HSBC Business Soluations,
127.68; Julia SlaymElker, 526.65; Kaye L.
Morris, 100.88; Ken's Band Instrument Repair,
28.75; Lee Brogie, 67.90; Michele Nelson,
1p9.60; Mid-Bell Music, Inc., 177.48; Midland
Computer, Inc., 259.79; Midwest Music Center,
Inc., 153.80; Midwest Office Automations,
290.00; Nebraska Council Of School, 295.00;
Northeast Nebraska Public, 125.08; Nebraska
School Bus, Inc., 28,912.77; O'Keefe Elevator
Co., Inc., 242.72; Olds, Pieper & Connolly,
100.00; Overhead Door Co. Inc., 175.50; Pac
'n' Save, 241.10; Pamida, Inc., 92.87; Peggy E.
Lutt, 50.38; Perry, Guthery, Haase &, 297.57;
Providence Medical Center, 984.41;. Qwest,
107.71; R.W. Rice Co., inc., 2,343.60; Susan
Holdstedt (S&H Tax Service), 171.60; S.D. 17
Petty Cash Account, 1,326.44; Sherif Frisbie,
106.51; Simplex Grinnell LP, 100.00; SPRINT,
74.30; Tacos And More, 22.50; Taylor Music,
1,666.00; Theresa Hypse, 73.00; Tiger Direct,
16.98; United Bank Of Iowa, 1,480.00; U.S.
Post Office, 150.00; Wayne Area Economic
Development, Inc., 250.00; Wayn'e
HeraldIMorning Shopper, 375.12.
GENERAL FUND Totals: ••••. $170,305.58
.' Report Total: •••••••.•.•• $170,305.58
Zach Oil Company, 900,73 '1'
GENERAL FUND Totals: •••••.•• $900.73

Report Total: ••.••••••.••••. $,900.73
Ann Ruwe, Secretary
. (Pub\. Jan. 19, 2006)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARTHA BARTELS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-2
Notice is hereby given that on January ~,

2006, in the County Court 'of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will .of said
Deceased and that Douglas George Bart~IS
whose address is 6460-16 E Trailridge Circle,
Mesa, AZ 85215 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before March 20, 2006 or be forever barred.

(5) KimBerly Hansen, Depu'ty

The activities proposed are categoricaily
excluded under HUD regulations at 24 CFR
Part 58 from National Environmental Policy Act
requirements. An Environmental Review
Record (ERR) that documents the environmen
tal detf;lrminations for this project is on file. at
Nebras~a Department of Economic
Development, P.O. Box 94666, Lincoln,
Ne,braska 68509-4666 and Wayne Community
Housing Development Corporation, 108 W. 3rd,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 where ERR can be
examined where the record is available for
review weekdays from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.·

PUBLIC COMMENTS .
Any individual, group, or age~cy may submit

written comments on the ERR to tl]e Nebraska
Department of Economic Df;lvelopment. All
comments received by January 26, 2006 will
be con~idered by tre Nebraska Department of
Economic Development prior to submission'of a
request for release of funds.
RELEASE OF FUNDS

TDe Nebraska Department of Economic
Development certifies to HUD that Gary Hamer,
serving in his capacity of CRD Director, con
sents to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal
courfin relation to environmental reviews, deci
sion-making and action; and that these respon
sibilities have been satisfied. The legal effect 01
this certification is that upon its approval,
Nebraska Oepartment of Economic
Development may use HOME funds, and HUD
will have satisfied its responsibility under the
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 and
related laws and authorities. '
OBJECTIONS TO RELEASE OF FUNbs

HUD will accept objections to its approval of
the release of funds and the Nebraska
Department of Economic Development certifi
cation for a period of fifteen days following the
anticipated submission date or its actual receipt
of the request (whichever is later) only if it is on
one of the following basis: (a) the certific~tion
was not executed by the Certifying Officer; or
(b) Nebraska Department of Economic
Development has omitted a step qr failed to
make a decision or finding required by HUD
regulations at 24 CFR Part 58; or (c) tile grant
recipient has committed funds or incurred costs
not authorized by 24 CFR Part 58 before
approval of a release of funds by HUD; or (d)
another Federal agency acting pursuant to 40
CFR Part 1504 has submitted a written finding
that the project is unsatisfactory from the stand
point of environmental quality. Objections must
be prepared and sub(T1itted in accordance with
the required procedure (24CFR Part 58). Such
written should be addressed to:
Department of Housing

and Urban Development '
Community Planning & Development Division
Executive Tower Centre,
10900 Mill Valley Road
Omaha, Ne 68154-3955

Gary Hamer, CRD Director
(Publ. Jan, 19, 2006)

1 Clip

PF!OCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
, , January'9, 2006

Ttie 'regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, January 9, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. Notice 01
the meeting ancj place of agenda was published
in the Wayne Heraid. , 1

, School attorney Mike Pieper acted as coun
sel for the board and called the me'eting to
order.

The following board members answered roll
call: Mr. Dean Carroll, Mrs. Kelly Kerny, Dr.
Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris, Dr. Jodi
Pulfer. Absent: Mr. Bill Dickey.

Organization of the board was nc:\w in
order;

President - Nominations were opened for
president. Motion by Carroll, seconded by
Kenny to nominate Bill Dickey for school board
president. Motion by Linster, second by Puller
to nominate Kaye Morris for president, Motion
carried. Motion by Carroll, second by Kenny to
close nominations for president. Motion carried.
Unanimous vote to close nominations. All votes
were in favor of Kaye Morris as president of the
board for 2006.

President Morris took over the meeting.
Vice President - Nominations were

opened for vice president. Motion by Carroll,
second by Puller to nominate Carolyn Linster
for vice president. Motion carried. Motion by
Pulfer, second by Carroll to close nominations
for vice president. Motion carried. Unanimous
vote to close nominations. All votes were in
favor of Carolyn Linster as vice president for th.e
board for 2006. . ,

Secretary-Treasurer - President Kay'e
. Morris appointed Ann Ruwe as Secretary

Treasurer to the board. Unanimous vote in
favor of Ann Ruwe as Secretary-Treasurer for
the board for 2006.

Board members are on committees as
follows: ;'
, Committee will be formed at a later date.

Finance (including Negotiations, Plan'ning,
Budget)-. .

_ Legislative (includes Policy, Legislation,
Americanism, Curriculum) -

Public Relation/Facilities (includes
Foundation, Community Relations, Facilities,
Technology) , ,

Adoption of the Amended Agenda: A
motion by Linster, seconded by Puller to
approve the amended agenda. Motion carried.
Roll call vote: Linster, yes; Morris, yes; Carroll,
yes; Kenny, yes; Puller, yes.

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meeting: Motion by Kenny, second by Carroll to
approve minutes from the December 12, 2005
regular meeting. Dr. Puller, under Gifts wanted'
to make a correction, to state the money given
py Mr. Kern be used for tec,hnology and schol
arships, not track maintenance. Motion carried.
Roll call vote:

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
Public: None .

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: None

Personnel:
Hiring of Candace Bernhagen as Full

Time Custodian - Motion by Pulfer, seconded
by Linster t«;l hire Candace Bf;lrnhagen as full
time custodian. Motion carried.

Hiring of Jill Lehmkuhl as Part Time ELL
Motion by Carroll, seconded by Puller to hire Jill
Lehmkuhl as part time ELL paraprofessional on
contingent that her background check is perti
nent. Motion carried.

Financial Claims and Reportsl
Financial Claims· Motion'by'Kenny, sec

onded by Carroll to approve the financial claims
and reports as presented. Motion carried.

National School Boards Association
Membership - Motion by Linster, second by
Kenny to pay the membership for the National
SchOOl Boards Association for 2006. Motion
carried, '

Gifts: None
Bids and Contracts; None
Inlormational Items or Reports:
,Administration -
Mr. Hanson - Mr. Hanson reported that

APL training or the high school teachElr will be
slarting. There are three student teachers in the
high school. New observation cameras have
been installed at different entrances of the

NOTICE OF iNTENT TO REQUEST'
RELEASE OF FUNDS

January 19, 2006
Nebraska Department of
Economic Development
P.O. Box 94666 . ,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-4666
Gary Hamer, 40~-471-4388"
To All Interested Agencies, Groups and Person:

On or about January 27, 2006 the above
named f;lntity will submit a request to the
Department 01 Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) for the release of HOME
Investment Partnership funds under Title 11 pf
the Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable
Housing Act of 19~0 for the following project:

Projllct Name: Wayne Community Housing'
Development Corporation Purchase/' -
Rehabilitate! Resell Program ";

Purpose of Projeci: Purchase and
Rehabilitation of Twelve (12) .single family
homes in scattered sites to income eligible fam
ilies whose income is at or below the 80% AMI
in the counties of Wayne, Cuming and
Thurston. ,

Estimated Cost of Project: $304,900

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The ,Re\lular Meeting 01 the Winsi?e Board
01 Education was held at the Elementary
Library at 7:35' p.m., Monday, January 9, 2006.
Members present were Paul Roberts, John
Mangels, Dean Jan~e Jr., Scott Watters,
Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie Marotz.

The Meeting was called to order by
Superintendent Leighton.

Motion made by Watters, second by
Mangels to nominate Paul Roberts lor
President, Scott Watters lor Vice-President,
Carmie Marotz; lor Secretary; and Steven
Jorgensen lor Treasurer lor 2006. Ayes 
Mangels, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, and
Marotz. Nays - Roberts.

The lollowing appointments were made.
Building Committee - Jorgensen, Mangels, and
Janke; Transportation Committee - Jorgensen,
Janke, Roberts; Americanism Committee 
Watters, Roberts, 'and Marotz; Curriculum
Committee - Marotz, Watters, and Mangels;
Negotiations Committee - Mangels (Chairman),
Marotz, and Jorgensen; Salety Committee 
Roberts and Janke; anll Recognitions· Marotz
and Watters. .

The visitors (Kristy Wittler, Barb Kollath,
Rachelle Rogers-Spann, Eliene Loetscher,
Lauril Straight, Karol StubbS, Teresa IJ'{atters,
Bilrb Stenwall, Lynne. Wacker, Susan Mohr,
Lenell Quinn, Kathy Hansen, and Pam
Greunke) were welcomed, .

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
approve the minutes Irom the Regular Board
Meeting held December 12, 2005. Ayes 
Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts,
and Mangels. Nays. none.
. Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels ~o

approve the claims !otaling $200,129.47 from
the General Fund and the December Financial
Report. Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, Mangels, and Janke. Nays - none.
GENERAL FUND CLAIMS: Americinn of
Kearney, lodging State 1-Act 624.00; Appeara,
linen service 354.33; B Bac~strom, mileage and
reimb for tables and shelves 329.47; Carhart
Lbr, general repair supplies 115.9~; Cellul~r
One, telephone 169.60; Class D Ali-State, All
State Music auditions 7.00; Colonial Research,
main supplies 226.80; Cornhusker Int'l, vehicle
inspection~ and repairs 2157.55; D P41s, reim
for HS printer cart 61.81; DNT REpair, repairs
to Dod~e van and start bus 206.50; D Leighton,
mileage & expenses 181.32; ESU #1, SPED
qtrly bill, workshop 18891.51; Farmers Coop,
bus fuel 2087.46; Floor Main, main supplies
60.30; GI Trailers, chains lor bus 60.00;
Gumdrop Books, library books 242.75; HyVee
Food Stores, nursing supplies 16.00; J
Messersmith, mileage 70.81; JW Pepper, vocal
& instrumental sheetmusic 216.45; KN Energy,
fuel 9499.38; Marco Products, guidance sup
plies 329.18; M Tonniges, mileage 90.21;
Menards, shop and repair supplies 238.43;
Mercy Medical, driver physical and drug screen
120.00; Mill Amer Research, main supplies
167.50; Midwest Music, instru music supplies
53.20; Nebr SElfety Center, bus driver training
75.00; I Nebr. Workforce, unemployment
3082.25; Nest Family, library books 126.30;'
NNTO, telephone 684.54; Norfolk Daily News,
advertising & sub'scription 126.96; Oberles Mkt,
main supplies 3.96; Orkin, pest control 35.86; P,
Sok, mileage 64.99; Recknor, Wms & Wertz,
legal fees 114.00; Reimbursement-Win St
Bank, meals State 1-Act 425.00; UNK Honor
Band & Choir 68.00; Postmaster stElmps 37.OOj
Postmaster postage for Conf Honor Band
31.16; Scholastic Book, library books 106.72;
Share Corp, main supplies 390.00; Viking
Office, copier' paper 1255.98; Village of
Winside, elee, water, trash 3231.43; Waste
Connection, trash service 158.00; Wayne
Herald, advertising 110.19; Wayne St College,
Honor Band audition fees 95.00; Western Type,
copier lease-office' supplies printer cart
1709.93; WPS ActiVity Fund, trf for weight
equipment 3712.00; Payroll 147907.60. TOTAL
200129,47. '

John Thies addressed the Board regarding
Little Kids Wrestling. They discussed practice
times and a Tournament to be held March 11,
2006. .

Moti,?n by Janke, second by Watte~s to
approve use of school facilities by Little Kids
Wrestling for the 2006 season. Ayes 
Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Janke,
and Watters. Nays· none. '

Superintendent Leighton gave the
Administration Report which included the fol
lowing subjects: AED Grant Application,
Spanish Classes, NRCSA Legal Semi(lar,
Deadline for Incumbent Board Member filing of
2115(2006; Labor Relations Conference, Elnd
building improvement projects,

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marqtz to
approve installing an exhaust fan in the kitchen,
air conditioning unit in the new computer lab in
the elementary building, repairing the ceiling in
the weight room, and repairs to bleachers in t~e

high school gym as purposed. Ayes - Marotz,
Roberts, Mangels, Janke, Walters, and
Jorgensen. Nays· none. "

Motion by Manllels, second py Watters to
recognize the WEA for purposes of negoti@,
tions. Ayes· Roberts, Mangels, Janke, Watters,
Jorgensen, and Marotz. Nays - none.

The purposed 2006-2007 School Calendar
was given to the board mel1)bers for their con
sideration before adoption.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
g«;l into executive session at 8:50 P.M. to dis·
cuss the Superintendent's Contract. Ayes 
Mangel~, Janke, Watters, Jorllensen, Marotz,
and Roberts. Nays· none. <

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Janke to
come out of executive session at 9:45 P.M.
Ayes - Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and M~rotz. Nays - none.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen \0
offer DonElvon Leighton the Superintendent
Contract for the 2006-2007 School Year with
terms as specified. Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts, Marotz, and Janke. Nays 
none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
adjourn. Ayf'S • all. Nays - none.

8e Thursday,', January 19, 2006


